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CATHOTLC CHIRONICLE

MONTREAJ FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1871. NO. 50.
'MIRIAM'S THIREE CHANCES.

crA'ý?TER III.-CHANCE TIE THIRD. -(Con-
dnned.)

iiYes," explained Miriani, quite settled
Er a month or two at all events, and we are in
St. John' Park. I am sure inanma vill be
very gad to see you, Captain Loftus'

Miriam could not avaid this cenventianal
scutence, although she well knew tkat if there
-was anc'persan ini thc world whom. lier inother
cordaaly disapproved and disliked, it was that
frward, fascinaiting, penniless Cptain Llftus.

Pcpend upon it," said lie, "I shah11 take
the earliest oppar4unity of paying my respects
to Lrs. Crewe and lier charnii daughter. I
al not staying at Ryde. I ami quartered at
parkhurst, but I shall comein as often as ever

Miriam walked home with. a queer feeling at
lier heart. This was one of lier quondain
loves. It kad never coune to anything because
lie was poor, but h lad said ail that a por
mal could say-teld lier she wa. the angel U
the eloud too fr above his head ever ta reacil
-told lier lie was afraid of bei: in hier so-
ciety-implored her toimpute his backwardness

to the right notive-said lis lips were sealed
and his hauds tied.

What then could lie mean by this delight at
meeting hber ?-this cager juiping at liereasual
invitation ? There was a ioment's consulta-
tioh with lherself and thon she saw it all.

" Oh, of course--le has heard of mny engage-
nent. Poor, dear fellow, how well lie has be-
haved 1" sie said; and she walked home, not
knowing whether she was happy or miserable.

But Mrs. Crewce? The turning up of this
drealful young maun ait tlhis critical moment
was moere vexatious than words couîld possibly
express Sile stormned, suae scolded ?sle gave
orders to say IlNot t liao1ne sokand se issued a
thousand stringent directions to Mirian as to
her.conduet; but Miriaim listened in silence,
with-tight lips and a blanclied cheek. What-
ever her motier inight say, she owas determined
to sec Captain Loftus whei lie called-yes,
even if she lived in the garden, whieh con-
nanded the iigh road - foin morning tili
niglit; for, in spite of lier position, there was
an evil spirit vhispering at lier car. " He is
worth a dozen of Rice Curry."

And so it happened that. w-hen lie eulled,
Miriam actually was in the garden, Mrs. Crewoe
loseted 'with the legal adviser of the family,

feeling safe fron intrusion by lhavinr given the
order of " Not at home" to the servants. And
so Miriam met the captain at the garden gate,
and they sat out in the shrubberies, and never
a word did sle breathe as to the existence of a
Sir Rice Curry.

";Manmia lias a friend with lier from Lon-
don on business," she said. " I nust not take
you indoors to-day; you mnust coue some other
day.''

And he was only too glad of the opportunity;
but hehad coine over that day on a special
mission. His regiment wasgoing to give as
dance, and he wanted Mrs. and Miss Creive ta
urace it. Would they let him sdend thei tick-
ets ? And Miriam, as she said good-bye to
hinm at the gardon gaite, acepted the invitation.
Whatcver le niother or Sir lice might say,
she was determined to go to the ball ; but liera,
again, she was silent till the next day, whon
the tickets arrived.

"Out of the question," said Mrs. Crewe,
tossing then aside. "In your present posi-
tion, Mirian, you could not possibly go to a
military ball. I an only surprised at Captain
Loftus asking sueli a thing."

Mrs. Crewe evidently took it for granted that
lier daugliter had told the youug mani lhow sheo
wassituaited, or ise thought avarybody nust
know it. At all ovents, there was the usual
war of words between the two, and it ended by
Mirian's gaining her own way, and they went.*

AI! that evening, in the brilliantly lighted
ball-room, Mrs. Crove sat on thorns. Althougi
she know that Sir Rice was in town, she kept
giving terrified looks every mnoment towards
the door, as if ecpecting to sec him come in
with every gucst. Had lhe done so, Mrs.
Orcwe would have wislied the earth to open

rnd swaliow lier up, for tMiria fwas playing
lier usual ganle with Captain Loftus, nid they
looked uamore lik au e ed couple thia
ever \irimeand Sir Rice ahd doue. And in
good truti, the young mou, was pouring ail sorts
of adulation into the pleased car of lis istener,
and Mrs. Crowe lost sight of them entirely
after very dance.r Ov ance.im, Piin " she thoughît ta her..
self; "u ius, bi mtd ta ba gon on in this
way w ith that penniless youug offeerith!

caated next to lrs. Cr-ewe passin tha
Wcry hours away in tla samse tht hom rsî
Oltperoag, was a ldy wrt ivoy d t.

Crewve had omme slighît acquamntane, asuda hy
beganu ttd gof garrison. society and tsdn

"Tia wrstfjt i" sad the lay " it isiso
VOr attractie. It pols the irl for. eve ry

ote bi, n et n.~is trongc o m

VOL. xx'.
a litte laugh, is the best party in the room, alli "And you are resignting this brilliant posi- ieighborhood of Eastbourne, and thus East- on, fearing sote ane, mnigit hava seen her
the Test nust be utter mendicants!" tion, I conclude, in f*avor of- " bourne was chosen as the residence miost suit- pause; but she had not proeeded a hundred

« You -cannot thon have leard of his late "One quite as brilliatnt," interruptead Mi- able and nost coivenient as well has most yards before se stopped, as if struck by a
piece of good fortune ?" said tie lady, loking riam.I " Captain Loftus las long cared for mle, ce errui for Mrumi, of whIonlier mother still thunderbolt. At lier feet, again clear and
a little surprised. and I like him better than Sire lice Curry. soietimes thought with an acin g heart. But deeply out in the saud, iwas the name-MiriamE

" Indeed I have not," returned Mrs. Crewe, Captain Loftus had llhitherto been prevented by still Miriamu's life was monotonous. All the Sihe sait down on ai la-go stone and gazed-
"for I really know but very little of hii." eircumstances from narrying; but inow that lie mornhtg sie wanderad aibout by lierself; and tien looked ta the right ad to the eft-not a

The lady smiled a little spitefully. has threce thousand a year and a nice home in all the afterniion she walked by the side of the soul ta b sneei. A sudden tuhougit struck lier
" Rad it been attthe beginning of the Lons- this beautiful island, lie has asked me tabc hais imtother's bath chair. Visitors they haid but and she took lier parasol; tise word Mirian

don season instcad of the end,' said she, - Iwife." few ; society they iad inoe, for Mis. Crewe was in bold prinited letters of nearly a foot in
should think it would have made a sensation, "Sir Gilbert Acres was a richer inan," mur- iwas not ii a state of lcalth te stay Out; in length. She took lier parasol-the saud was
it was suclh a romance. Tier lived near mured Mrs. Crewef. iet, for the tinte beiiig, they really lived quite firm mand simooth-and just before lier iname she
14'eslwater an old man who was his aunt's elHe never did mie the honor to ask Ise, e t of the ira-l. traced im snall but distinct characters two
widower, and Captain Loftus was always kind said Miriaiim. Witli a sort of bitter feeling, esomewliat akiin words whici, iwitu the one not irittenl by ber-
and attentive ta hin, withsout au idea of is " Your on fault, Miriam," said ier mother. to a iorbid d.slike to 1 caple, Miriam's favor- self; forned a qnostion. Tt ias this-" Who
being auything but invalided, solitary and - You hua the chance." ite resort iwas to tract of sani d furthest from reibers Mmamt ?" ad addd the note o
poor. Two months ago this od man died, and Il Well, I prefer the chance now offered ta he town; and once arrived there with her iterrogation.
they say that in ti ld cest they have found me," retorted Mirim; " s I Iope, uiiiia , bk sie would sit oi the low roeks for linurs ; This was n sooner ilotie, than like one pur.
deeds and documents provinsg lilam possessed o? you will write to Sir Rice withiout a moient's an any padestrians rene e as far as uer sued by an evii spirit, M ir-:nn sped home, andnearly a quarter of a million of taoney, every deay. At hatlfpast tii-, Captain Lots pro- haunts, sih lwas gencraillv so deply engrossedl determîîined to revisit the spot at :ii carly bour
farthig of whiclia lias left ta Captain Loft- poses calling an you." as e see tmpass-extday,ifpe t hthed quent;
us 1" Mrs. Creve said nothing, but rose and left July. August and September shipped away; but ier plans wer all rustrated by a circumei-

Mrs. Crewe's breath seexned actually ta stop. the rooi. It was no use arguing with Miriam, October opened gloriously. and people lingercd stance sudden ami unloreseen. Mrs. Crewe
SI know it's ail true," pursued the lady; no use placing before ier the odiiumi attaclhed 1 on to cheaet thiseslves of the iinter. Miriam was seized witht a par:lytte attack, and for

" besides, e is just going to sell out; and whlien to the character of a jilt ; if lier minl d was coitinuxedl her solitary walks, still sat oi hem amany hoiurs ier lif wa4is m danger.
I congratulated hin the Qtier night lie laughed mnad up, no power ou earth would ange it rock and read or stood on the beal aind Still and silent Miri:ni sat b her all tht
and said ie didn't know whether li should b and so Mrs. Crewo bowed befbre the neces.sity. watcheid the tide coming in over the rippled ntighit, and towards evenIil: li-er iother rallied;

any happier with all his leap of money than le and quietly went off to write ler latter, painfula Ls. Site was domg tiis oa day, gazmng sh as sensible, an. thl<mgh helpless, was not
was whien his mess bill used ta put hii ail in a and humiliating as she felt the task ta b. ramily ons the expanse if sea ad listemng t speechless. With eyes swimniig in tears shl
tremble for want of funds ta meet tlheim." Tiere w-as but one siall lump of sugar in its plasant, gentle mrsmuixîsr, whic, ihappeing kept thoi fixed oi her dauglter, and at last

A little later in the evening this lady-found this bitter cup, and that was Captain Loftus's to glance at te yellow plaimwhict was spread- artieultteal, " ASter altl, Mjliri:niii, I shiall leave
another friend, and toldl hier of lier conversation wealth, by whichl Miriann's fate in the great ig benath her feet, it suddenly occurred te you unprotected."
with Mrs. Crewe. balance of life was ecquahlized. Had hie ben a hier tisait wat sue had ta for muentattions Dear othe-," was tlilhasty reply, "you

" I canno tisay nthat I much care for Mrs. poor mannothin would have inducer. thsan, casei thet think of nue still as fii eltchiul. Vo lbrget my
Crewe," she said; ;elbut I thought considering r ta haveC gavei way. She would have me s anu o te s imiteile trnl ago; you forget tlait i a:ti ni longer young-,
how conspienous the daughter was making her- telegraIphedr t Sir Rice and washed lie-r huands :sa e ita sotxof hrinki, cris though Heaven knws I trust it may pleasa
self, and how agonized tha maternal counten- of Captain Loftus. Sue would not lave saidshd ai yau nearet aIt was sr t euisity God still to prolong your life for- my hlaîppinessan wt h e Nat at shoume" ta hunis; no, she would have ite r n tied on s ren ote a s-e uir and pirotectioi ir ian 1Vy a long yeatr."anca iras, thsat lia btterlliem kueie secn huimît, and placel before in tihe enorinity .Mcters ieeitiy tiacal oisa eiote Mrspot, oit nis. Crewe shook lier ead and relapsedirai ivrth luain~o? îis oadetaxia tien uaîv -lessd isuîîibmmuhl sIitlaxalscectnoichuiussm ii cig diixr'tihe sîntîxher. 1irVaxistilsitting bylxvber side

"Not much use," lauglahed lier friend, for of heBut liet t-hn uihhoe tine se iai beeîî thera; mntai ega insngume be iram stillsaccoitt bf 'theriet; aid
Miss Crewe is engaged ta Sir Rice Curry, the lMimu t trsomebody," she argued. irriedly round, and still sceing no one she xtcount f tle h ia
Indiamn nuilionmire. " She will Wear My life out if sie goes an in ent lastily up to the snt and loxked at the suny

v CUS n eiarctes taüe. A si, give a ortor elasuddulny aiaili ervaus kmok ut the street
" Impossible." sad the lady, "and going on this way; se the sooner I place lier in a us- ehtartacters tracedl. As se gzd a srt col ortrtleder.su that way with poor young Loftus! Now I band's hads the botter; and, after all, the treumor came over lier. Surl e thev"4Sureiy," site titaugit, " thay irilinover

call that abominable !" main s suitable, thouglh I cannet say le was " W o, thought she to herslf, "lhas donc thuink of aidmitting visitors oi sucli a day as
One lour later, and when the Crewes were ever one of iy favorites. Howeve-, she hbas this ? Is it intexntionii or ca it be aiccidentatl ?" titis ?" But a colloluy was going an between

gone, this lady was espied by Captain Loftuxs, net don so badly for lierself, and Sir Rice, with The word, or rather namue, so elearly and the footman and the visitor.
whose attraction in the ball-room seemed now ail his advantages, was certainly a little too old deeply eut in upon the hard dry sand waIs II really doi't i-link, sir, that Miss Crewe
quite over, and lie asked her te have some sup- for her." nothing else but--Miritnn! will leave my mistress."
per. 4 DeligIted," said she, and off she tripped With thoughts like these, Mrs. Crewe sat Miriamis ?-tie naine was not a comnon one,. " Not t a stranger, I dare say; but I tuay
with him; and after a plate of chicken and dwn ta pen the disuissal of Sir lice Curry, Miriurry, -înn ?-who was there in the world now to b of sone use t lier if you take up my card;
tongue and two glasses of chasmpagne. lier hîe art and thon rose t ecal iher spi·its and seat lier- cali ber Miriamm ? Ier ieart fluttered as she or, stay, perhaps sbl w oxuld coine downî for ama
expaided towards the youth, and sue told hin self i state te receive the promsised visit of gazl, and sIe tien looked round witli a sort instant. My goodi atn, I nmy as well tel] you
confidentially of Miriami's approaching umar- Captain Loftus, of frighttened seuatiny. Neither titr nor near at once I ai Mrs. Crewe's nephew."
riage with Sir Rice Curry. Captain Loftus * * * was there a soul in sight, and the flait coast had biri:iann's heart beat, sox f)ast that it took lier
leant back in his chair and his fac grew livid. Miriamla's three chances ! Has se heal ti lie no nooksaaudemanties lnsthe roeks in witiclh breatht awaîy. Who was tItis ia iwho so par-

" Are you perfectly certain ?" liestamiererd, all ? Is tiere to b another still ? the writer couldbc haidig Yet the thought tinaciously insisted on admission ? Utterly
with quivering lips. Noiw I muni going to astonish my readers. gave ber in uinonifortable feeling. lHumin an alonle in the louse, except for uthe presenca of

" As sure as I sit lere,' was the reply.-- Five years have passed simce Wa left Mrs. hands haidl traced those characters very recently the servants, how could site go down by her-
SThe lady wio told nue was staying in the Crwe sittig vtitig for CaptainLoftus.- therc could be no doubt-yet sihe baid not met self? The visitor's last sentence bore a false.

sanie house with ber for the Goodwood Races, During ail these years ste has visited many a soul ! lhood on the fiee of it - lier inother hald no
and she hseard the marriage announuced by Sir countries and ehimutes, and- if this canb h called Shu Ilooked back towards Eaistbourne-not a nephew.
Rice Curry iimuself." w atiug. sue has waitei ever since, 'or Captain sotl. She lookeal oiward towards Pevensey- But Miriam did not lack ourage ; lier hesi-

" By Sir who ?"cried the captain. Loftus never came. Sie never hueard fromtill no one ; yet it tntcld oily be by that route tation lasted but a momeit, the iext sie was
"Sir Rice Curry," replied the lady. uim; shesa m lis marriage announced in the that thei writer had disappeared. advancing into the drawing-i-rooii witi ler
"By Jove, Ihow good!" h cried, bursting papers, and Miriam, ier daugiter, is Miriam Onle iatn Ot muomeitnt's reflection, and ten the in- usual hauglity grace, mlal bowing ta a tall,

into a roar of laugliter. " Why, site. has been Crowe still. dignant blood rushe<i l ista her cheeks. She bearded mtaun whon she lad never see uilier
killing me the whole evening with anecdotes of Wien five years are added to four-and- th ght of ier T-h-ee Chances !" Could it life before. Ilis bacaki was to the ligit.
the old tiger eater. and makes the greatest fun twenty, a woiman, though net perhaps passer, la b either SirRGilhert Acres, Si- lice Curry or "I think," said Miriaii, courteously, " there
of him you ever licard !" stili trembling on tisat puinful varga ; and Mi- Captain Loftus ?--techin Is usturnu ial caIled must be somnie mistake."

" Don't you believe lier tienx," said his comn- nam, now permitted to wailk about by ierself lier Miri-tun -but iardly. The first of these "Am I then fargotten ?" le asked, advane-
panion; "' she's fooling thee,' my dear Captain as sîmuci as she pleased without a single re- three hliad gone away ta Madoira years before ing eagerly ; 4 yet I reniciber Miariia."
Loftus. Tisera is net a soul l Rydse wh eau- monstrance, often heard remarks whii tauglht to try ands stcp the mds of hlsis wife's life from The name upon the s: ! " SirGilbert "
net tell you it is true, and a few days ago the hem too plainly the liglht imnwhich she wraas ruiiniing too quickly; the second haml niarried se salaid in a low voice, and sanki treibling into
family lawyer came down from London ta Mrs. viewed by a younger set of girls. Always ex in a fit of furions ragc-narried a London a Clair.
Crewe's ot purpose ta arrange the settlenents." quisitely aressei, ier toilette often clicited re- belle, and irias ta b seen every soi s sowing * * * * * * * *

Captain Loftus's countenance changed again, marks which sie could not lhelp icaring; but lier off in Rotten Roiw; the tlirdi was a marricd .That night Miriai knelt by lier mother's
and the aishen hue ciame over bis face. He re- the worst of it was they were somsetinesaccom- inan witiimu three mnontis after Miriam had se side. The feeble life seemed cbbiîmg away in
membered that day in the gardon with Miriam, panied by a disparagmig sentence, -andhn daeydeceivee Iiiiiî (as lic. tugut), mna liand his deep slumbers, yet ahe musct h roused ta hear
when she said tIat her mother had a fricd in partieular Miriamîs icard what was a more wife were so i otoriously unsuited to ach other something that would soothe lier last hlours.
writh lier, ana that he must come and sec lier stinging triuism than any she had yet suffered, that the world never hiesitated, wien designiat- "Motier," she wiispered, "if you under.
another day. He draw in lis lips very tiglht, and this was lu the library of the sea-side re- ing uniî iwith reference ta tieir unhappy life, stand what I an saying, press ly hand," and a
and the roou seuseled ta swing roundi him. He sort where Mrs. Crewe was spending the suim- to say, el What coula you expect when lic mur- fervent pressure was the answer. I am en-
seized the champagne and tossed off glass, but mer. ied fromn pique ? gaged to bc married, dearest motier," she con.
still the Ieaden hua remained upon his face. " How pretty she mnust have been !' said a No, it couldbc a eitier of these, but it set tmued.
There was ais ice-bolt on his heart, and it bride to the bridegroon. M -iiim thising and ahnost trembling, and af- There came a lialf inarticulate question-
seemed ta hin as if its warmth could never re- "Yes, all the beeaux restes of alovely woman," ter passionately staniping ont the unlucky naine ITa whom ?"
turn again. was the answer. sie iurried home with linbs whihi really seem- "To Sir Gilbert Acres, mother."

" I am sorry for you, captain," whispered After hearing that remark, Miriam went and cd ta totter under lier. "Married years ago, my child."
the lady by his side, '9but sheisl't worth it." w'anderod on the sands for heurs and choked How curiously sue looked at every one she "Yes, marriea once, mother-but awidower
And if tiose manly eyes could ever have shed doim burning tears, though the rebellions and met, just as if she could read guil in the care- now, and bais beau se for three years."
burning tears, they would have fallen thon. retrospective thoughts.persisted in riaing te the less faces of the gay crowd who passed and re- No answer-on she siept, and Sir Gilbert
s * * * * * * * surface. passed her on lier way home; but ise gained himself tood on the other side of the bea wait.

The next morning Miriam was late at break- '4 Is that ail that is lft of me," she thought. lier own home unsatisfied. iang for another moment of sensibility. The
fast. Mrs. Crewe sat waiting for lier in sone Io that the light in whieh people sec me? Silently she rejoined her mother, and began doctor looked in the last thing that night.
anxiety, nor wras she tue ieast astonished when, Good heavens, how I have spoilt my owi game, the evening duty.of reading ta lier; but not ai She is bettei," he said- she may rally
as lier daughter at last took lier seat opposite whiclh was once so completely in my hands! word of iavlat she uttered like a parrot did she yet:" and the next morning she opened a pair
ta her at the table she said iith a sliglht tremor Had I beeu a married woman Lhese foolish understand. All she felt was, that she must of elear and sensible eyes.

inhervoiI have something to geese of a young married couple would have -o again the next day ta that lonely spot on the lMiriam," ' she exclaimed, 'l is it trueor
a e tyou."sid, aVary pretty,' or 'How nice-lookinou'pear-off sanals and se if it had been visited have I been dreaming? Axe you engaged to

Mrs. Crewe thouglht it expedient to put on ' How disiag e anal so on; but because I again ; and se, at the usuaI hour, she took ber be maried ?"
a sevPre áce. am Miss Croir (for I heard themi ask m n nly' way along the strand. . "es, othir-to Sir Gilbert Acres,"she

"ÂAfter your conduer, laist nighît." she saaid, namse), thsey speak lu thse past tense, anal eall It is proverbial Liait ait ail tise fiashionable replied; "he wiill be here at twelye."
" I ismu not sur-prisedi ;" and ase pausedi. miy good looks beax restes /" watering-places the promenades are cr-owded:in "No lue won't," said Mrs. Orewe; "Capt.

"les," continuedl Miriami "you will be Yes, sue-had outlived lier youthî anal ber op- thse.nmuring, aind lu tise eveninsg yeu nover see Loftus said tise samie."
angry cf course, 'anal I dure sa'y you have jîut partaunities, or rathser lier "echanes," as Mrs. a soul, anal exelaim in surprise, -" Where on c'But Gilbert wi corne," laughedl Miriamn;
camuse, but I amx old enoughi now 'to know m> rewe'used always ta cal] thsem, anal she was earth do ail the people go y" *-and at thsat marnent camne tise short, quick
own ni,. anal iL is fully made up an a subaject flai apparently settled demis for life b>' tise Such was the case as Miriamu paissed:sweiftily -knock ait the door.
which ver>' nearlîyconcerns myhpies ieo nivldmteworeally coulai along. She was pi-ovokedi ithl herself for feel.. He was laune to bis apmîÈet
amn detersmined net ta marry Sir Rice Cury hardly bave spared hier, even hxai ase any ig that ase aldid pass more siftiytisanusual * * r* * *
anal his seoner you undeceive hlm as to tie temptastion to leave huer. ana ase felt, too, thsait long before she reached Mrs. Ortwe railliea n minai i thse cours 6-f-
sen n~emints I halai toirards him, hie better for- Mirinam Creme's life was nom tise perfection Lhe spot ase sawr tise disti ance of tise sanai a few days, buthae hé~'o'1r limbs~iM'n.
batbf ms " o~- f monio ~ . After a long rheumnatic fever, whlere ase lId stamnped -out le letter-sethaat a " Nover miam y dear " ase saidIoILzm

* fah tiu<el 1Q s lek. w hIfelr a cripple~ Mrs. Cremeiwas or- formedl her nam-ait with' n 'sleaard when, the5 tears ikioó i ~

iauts~
c



THE TtUE WITN

npeiakably thankful for this chance. Yo JULY 1in .I NNW YORE-THE ORANGE

hai had three of the best chances' a girl-ever P
had; and I am perfectly certain that, had not
Sir Gilbert come back, faithflaind true, you MAYOR HALL'S LETTER TO J. J. BOND, G.
would never have had another.- M. L. 0. Y.

TUE IEND.

[Jrittenfor the TRUE WrTrsEj
SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

By lT InEPAJL-N'OGE."

310YNE ABBEY.
The West of Ireland is remarkable for ia

lively faith, displayed alike in sunshine as i
shadow. To-day its archiepiscopal ruler isi
man amongst men, and few theya ue rho lov
not the name of Slin of Tuam, John M'Hali
IlTire Lion aifte fait1 ai udat." Oft
many reigions structures o anoaugfit i
olden times, nona exelled at ai done.
Erected on a gent e einene, iaset Ly du
river Moy, which empties itsoif lte iabeau.
tiful bay of K illa, t rose froin out te ve
dant plains of Tyrawrey; a magnifent tributc
upon eari to the majesty ofi eaven. It
founder was NehiemiasO'0onaoghiue, ai tit
Frasciscan ordot. -'Lu 1460, O'flonogiruc ne.
questei Mac Wilian Burke to grant him a
siteswhereato ercet aimonastery; O'Donoghuî
was famed in Ireland then as an exemplary
friar and with princeoly genc-rosity Burke told
hir taoselect a lae fhe considered eligible
witb biMsterritory. Near La teh Episcopal
Sec ai Killuin, O'Danoghtucelluooseti lis site,
ani hren folloîed by is chieftains and people
Mac William laid the first stone. In two years
after Donatus, Bishop of Killaia, consecrated
the new church under the patronage of St.
Francis. After the completion of the saîcred
edifice, Burke liberally endowed tIitih pasture
lands, mills and ponds. The Medieval nobles
-ere ever noted for their thorough appreciation
of the Church. Wherever a refractory mom-
ber of their order curtailed the privileges of
the celesiastical body they saw Lhat.destitution
.and wrangling usurped the place of plenty and
peace and accordingiily their munificent endow-
ments were alike worthy of their nobility and
of the objects upon whicli they were bestowed.!
To be poor, was not then considered a crime
punishable by forcet impriseument. In the
distressed, the nobles saw the image of Him
Who knew not wiere to lay His Head, and
the Monks, wcre their almoiners to God. The
Abbey ofi Moyne iwas ai beattiftil architectural
structure. The edifice was built of a kind of
stone, composed of petrilied sea-shteils whicli
much reseibles marble. Its beautiful propor-
tions, iLs exquisite tracery and ornarnentation
nas the general theme, and froin the grent
tower, ninety feet higi, the giant billows oi
the western occan, on the one hand, and thc
undulating plains of Tyrawley on the otlier,
were clearlty discernible. A very valuable
library, was attaclhed to the monastery and its
halls 'wre thronged by professors of the various
sciences, priests, lay-brothers, and students.-
Several distinguished nien reverenced Moyne as
thoir Žllnîa Mater. Foreinost aminongst theawe
we may mention Florence Conroy, afterwards
Archbisiop of Tuam. Thisemient divine and
devoted patriot was born in Galway, A.D.
1560. fi iwas of noble fitîly; his ancestors
being for centuries the chiefs of the territory of
Gno Mor, lyinîg between Lough Coirit and Gal-
way Bay. Froin childhood h was noted for
his piety and at an early ge hle entered the
service of the Church. Prior to his departure
for Spain te took the Franciscan habit in the
Monaster of Moyne. Florence Conroj, in
addition to the sanctity of bis life, enjoyed ai
well-founded reputation for loaring. fie was
specially devoted to St. Augustine, and his
intinutate acquantance ivith the works of that
holy Doctor, rendered his faute European.-

is patriotisnm was of the hightest order and
-is labors to restore t-anîquility and scourity to
Ireland dematdi ai niche in every Irishman's
teart. Honored with the friendship of Philip
of Spain, he laboredto infuse practical sym-
pathy for the Irisu Catlolics amongst the
Spanish people. In 1602 hie attended Hugi
Roe O'Donnell on his death-bed in Spain, adt
in 1609 " Flaithrie O'Maol Conirol" ias ap-
pointed Arcibishop of Tuamu in room of Maol-
muire O'Higgius, who had oxpired at Antwerp
whilst returning froin Rome. Although Dr.
'Conroy was destined never to visit tis archi-
episcopal district, stillhli ceased îot his energies
in the cause of religion in Irîland. OwinLg to
his great exertions an Irish College was started
at Louvain, and therc the pions youths, whose
vocation called lti to the labors of the Churchi
were prepared for tier important duties, and
to Louvain, Ireland owes a debt of gratitude,
for within-its scholaîstie walls both Irish priesi
and Irish patriot learued the lessons of truth
and the maximus of Christian honor. In 1629
Florence Conroy died, and we may b sure
:that his last prayers were for old Ireland and
his dear Moyine. It Lue erypts of Moyine are
interredi manyi ai ttc familles of Connaught.-
Tire dust o? te O'Dowdts, Lynnotts, Do Barges
and Barretts commningle beneatht iLs olden

-stades. 'flera lot themi rest lu peace, andJ
may God lia-vo meîrjy on tiroir seuls. Lu thec
ieign ai Elizabeth L'ie Abteji ai Moyine mus
despeiledi. Tire monts more treatoed lu a styla
worthry ai thre days off Neno, and Le anc Barett
n'as givren Lire monastenry anti adl iLs rich sur-
roundings. lu acts lite those tue enemies ofi
thre Faithi soughat Le erusir tire spirit off Cathoa-
licity> li Ireladst. They' failedi. Fira anti
:siord couldi net succecti iu onuggone ages.-
Arts, tlandishamonts, anti godliess systemts ofi
Education cannot suceceed now'. Patriek pray-
cd tiat Irelnd's faiLli might net fau, auJ itL
canot, for lier trigtest traditions are tire
memoneos a? lier tievotion to Heu-von anti withr-
in cirer>' tiecade ai miles upon lier fertile besoin
arise thre ruind but enduring monuments of?
her encient relgious glîony, like tiret of tire
Àbbey af Moyine lu Catirlic Maya-.

"By Ôeorgel" exclaimned a freshbau .the other
-morning, "I haye slept sixteen heurs. I went toe
'bed at ciltand got up et eighit!:

Executive Department, City Hall,
New York, July 6, 1871. -

John J. Bond, Esq., G. M. L. O. Y.:

DEAR SIR: From your lette to the Super-
intendent of Police, from your explanations to
me, anti fram a letter which you addressed to
the Times, I lIarn thatan order or association of'

'individuals, overwhicli yon are the chief, pro-
in pose to celebrate by a stt et procession ant
a publie piaule tire vieoaiy acIievet inl 1690 by
e WilliamvIII., i on aK ie Englandi, over
e Jans IL, another king. Similar public
t celebrations in the country hriierein the events
n happoned tave 1ways been atteiid.d by public
- disorders. Broaches of the peace have several
c times occurred in Canada and in the United

States during celebrations of a like impçrt.
Last summer serious affrays in this city grew

c out of the public procession and pienie when
; partiaipated in by your order. You sem to
e apprehendueiw disturbances thisyear on account
- of the proposed celebration, and I think I ain
a justified by your written and published state-

ments in inferring ayour own opinion to be that
public disorder must necessarily result from
1your iitended action, because of the religions
as well as auciently political opposition to the

levent celebrated.
Assemblages of any kind in places of publie

access, and street processions of every charac-
ter, have never become matters of popular riglht. 1
Ia accordance, towever, with the operations ofi
free institutions, tiey are geucrally perinitted,t

tnd usually enjoy, by popular assent, miuch
frecdon of action, although often submitted to
at considerable sacrifice of publie confort.- t
They therefore become subjects for police re- t
gulaîtion and supervision. If notan impossible,r
it is neverthless a delicate task for the author.
ities to decide wheu thi regulation shall begin,
or how fan i shuall extend. The approximate
rule scems to be that the greatest good and se- e
curity of the greatest number should be con-
sulted li the decision.

Your proposed celebration appears to be un-
necessary. .And it certainly secms at first
glance to b singular that a foreigi cvent, oe-
currag nearly tio hundred ycears aIgo, and Iitl 'j
wlich American citizens cannot actively synli-
pathize, should becoei on Our soil the subject
for extensive commemtoration. Moircov-er, ouglht
not the feuds and animiosities of old countries'
fr oi whence our adopted citizens couac, be ou- b
tire y merged lu our citizenship ? Thera is tI
another danger, is tLcre not. that collisions i-
duced by their maintenance iere woeuld b taken s
advantage of by the dangerous classes, whieli
always grow formidable by such opportunities?
It las becn said froi the benlchI tuat no mdinu :
viduals ouglt aver to be permittet to publiclyd
assemble with banners whose inscriptions iwouldi
be calculated Latomflamethe passiions of' other
men, and i view of what took pitice last yeatr,
may it not b tihoughlt by even your well-w isiers ti
that a repeattted participattion by your organiz-c
tion would seeni like a concerted offrt tto irri- h
tate the publie peace ? I could suggest mnîttui
occasions for celabrating even Amerien crants t
wlich would result inevitably in producingi:
public disorder. Suppose, for instance, tiatt a
cousiderable number of N w York residents o H
Southern birth, should purpose to celebrate the
battle of Bull Run that occurred in this nionth, e
and should by means of banners and musieL
succed in arousing the had temper of the hun- e
trots oi tiousants wuo not onîly couit never -i
symîîpathize with the event, but under uucli
personal, sectional, or national feehnig, deplono
it; or suppose tiat, lu view of recent events p
that liave occurred in Europe, a body of French e
adopted citizens, frnished witi bainiers an
music distaîsteful in sighît and sound to citizetsT
of German tirt, shouldniarch tirough sec-
tions of our city that are inht-abited by the lat- r
ter? b

I content myself at present witi siinply sub- Pl
iitting to you these very gencral considerations,

and iwith asking you lhether I would not b d
more politic for ynu and your frilends to foren p
ainy popular or public demonstration of thc
event to which you ani theiy attaci so much g
imaîportaince ?.o

Viry truly yours, t 
A. OAEY HALL, ;s

Mayor of the City of Netw Yort. t
iti

TIrE ORLANOEMEN's C]IIEF-·R. BOND'S LET-
TER TosUEiNTENDENT ELs -o

Fort Haulton, N.TY., July 10, '71. ni
James .J.Kelso, Esq., Suprcntendent NvwYork d

Police:p t
31 DE R :-Seing ttc drneadiful state

a? aili- de'tof iave ansen ont et'di hecotnte- fi

pdtt dîintt ai tt Oranrgemeîn, I baie cen- f
sîtered IL nî ty te aid-vse themn to forgeodthe t
paîname ou Lit 1m istaint- u'

I tai so-- esj iehave not taken nmy c(
ata lu Lit miaLter, bain confident of tua ai

saîatyai uer Ivos i your goot protection. I, rî
inte ploti ontht-o Lthemn tire greait nmîority ai sr

opponants, tînt t utter inpossibility ai yonur fa
owmen in preocting tuentmfter thp rn-de 'as toa

Ortigoeae cannot sucec (sic) tan theusut N
•c/-r ail s •mc [Italie byrie. I ams

iriy positive tin a to i own bedj m ii net nutu- w
ber mono titan fi-vo hundredi mou, fer tire man-

ja-ty w'i not attend se dangerous an unden- oî

I irrite te yen tLiaero in greaît confidence ut
tat yeu wil enticavorta 12p erebui- mon oc

ing ttc least possible chance ai a riot Thiere ae

sne tic an (ric) sheddiig any nîen's blood hi

I kn' there -il te badi n'aik onbath sids ac
I tinkris you couldi senti for -, No.-.,su

Mr.-- , o? .- , and ,- hom Mr. ta
- will fiti, and openly morm these mon of te
the great danger of a riot (perhaps unsurpass- r1-ze

N ATE H

able), (sic) they may be led to prevail upon
the' men ta forgo the parade. .

'I cannotittend the parade in any case; as I
have no person to relieve me from duty. How-
ever, this fact will not save My life. * * *
* * * (Here follow personal references,
not delicate nor cautious, for publication con-
eerning the writer).

If this parade is allowed to occur thre will
be a foarful loss of life, and I have distnctly
cautioned ail those whoim I could meet to give
up the parade.

In the naine of çverything sacred I would
deplore the shedding of blood, and shall with-
draw from the society upon that account.,

I therefore write to yon as a son to a father,
in the sense of counsel and advice, and I b-
seech yeu te endeavor to persuade my brethren
to for-ega this event of much nalam to -al en-
gaged therein.

The Mayor wrote me a long letter, advising
us to forego the parade. I have read it to the
brettren, and it seemus they do not care much
about it. I am afraid they depend too much
upon the police, and I foar that they may have
cause to regret too muci confidence.

I have done all I could te prevent murder
or riot; having filed therein, there myrespon-
sibility ceases. I pray you may be more suc-
cessful in persuading our men to forego the
parade. Ther is no oe iwiot regrets Lte sied-a
ding of blood of ainy (italie of writer) nain
niore than I do, and I pray it shall not occur
on account of the Orangeineti.

If you ara net very sure that the parada eau
ba effected without the shadding of blood, I
priy you, dear sir, te persuade these gentle-
amen, whose nanes I have given yeu, to forega
the affair on the part of peace and good will to
ll men.

Thanking yeu very much for the greut lu-
terest you have taeu a ithe matter, and hoping
that life shall be spared, I te; to remain, very
respectfully, jour obedient servant,

JOIN J. BoND.

The following is the ordter of Superintend-
ut Kelso, afterwards revoked:

GENERAL ORDiER NO. 57.a
.l

Office of the Superintendent of Police)
of the City of Now Yor, L

300 Mulberry St., N. Y., July 10, '71. j
Te Caiptaiu , precinct:

The Superintendent has been applied to by
the Grand Master of the Orang;e loges in the
United States to give - police support te a cele-
ration by a procession (throue-lh principal
treets and avenues of the city of New York on
the 12th inst.) inl honor of the battle of the
Boyne and the surrender whichi was its con-
equence. t

These several comncmorative victories on
lhe soiI of Ireland by one Engili king over

tiother one, ncarly two centuries ago. engen-W
ared nationail differences wtih have descend- a
d froui generation to generation with increas-
t. tîeriannty, and laigLe bodies of citizens par- c
icipaiting- in these feelings froin parts of our
oiimuiity. t

The Superintendent lias been legally adivised i
e should not aid any street celebrations that
involve fends and aniniosities belongin soely to a
he history of other countries thau our own c
id which experience has proved to endanger '
te public pe tbroad and at home. 5 n

The propo:sai celebration, as is obvions to
nvery ono, bei-s to the last naned claîss.
ast year, upon tAie same c:lendar day, an un-
xpected publie celebration of the foreign event
ust named was acceompanied lu the streets wilit
iexcusable and deplorable affrays, by vhich
our citizens lost their lives, despite the inter-
:rence of the police. This violence was ap-
areitly unpreneditated, and resulted froin
'liat nay be termed spantaneous excitenîctît. m
'his year, olwever, the procession las beOen iB
nnounced muchi nadvance, and unusual ar-
angemuents have becn mai to swell the num-
ers of participants by accessions from otLier 1:
arts of this State and fromi other States. w
It is givenont that armed p'reparations for ir

efncei have been made by the cmnetbers of the nl
araling lodges. Indeed, the announced pro- la
ession appears to have beei especially or-
inized beyond the magnitude of any previoi d
ne, and is emnphasized witli announcements t
at app:rently ev-mc a detrninatioL to re- in
eit, if not to avenge, Lite events which at- a

ended List year's celabration ; and some of' g
ts leaders have stated to tie Superinteudent fr
tat they considered a collisioainevitable. If m
ls needless celebraîtion stouitl preovoke a gn- la
ral disturbarnce IL would furinishr Lhe oppartu- fi'
ity alwvays seoughît for by the lawrless anti Tf
angerous classes af te comnîîunity ta partici- a
ate lu it, nn teouarry consequenes sa fin us o'
o cutanger te safiety ci penseons aund property.
Riecent tisturbanees hava taon announiced i-

rom Gi-eut Britan by catie despaîtches as wi
citent La silari publie demoanstrations by toa

he Orange irstitions lu tait aountry. Anti d
pan a closest survaoy the Supermtendent is ti
onmeed tat if Lira proposedi processIon foi-ms su

rcvs w'ith its bauners anti ti-aditionalmusic se
tilt nmany unthinkmg;, raîsh anti hot-eadted ail
pectatars whoî ai-c not l sympahy wvitht tue su
reigu fends which te procession is mitetndet lu
glorif'y, thien c hl police (anti perhltîa wv

u ou et a ltiy 1fores iontceity mnight ti
roqire tapraee tt prcesio, tint large thi

ouid te left ungueîrd t aedgwthn
Ifauny procession (an occupation by marehing th

-tien ef tire streets) irere a maLter ai righat or ni
ouild legalily damant protection, thon iL shtouldiu
all hazards, receivo escort and guard-; be an

ause the authorities never sthould alli that ri
vler is nîttcr ai rigat te tt populace t e ni
'ci- ]u'lcssiy overawe. But begal decisions te
rave settled, that occupation òf streets by pro- trt
ssions is a more matter of usage or toleration, w

id i alirys subjeet to police regulution ant W
upervision. Tire suri-entier e? thoroughfarcs fr
large organised bodies of men necessarily in- lai

rferes with the individual rights of other diti- ou
ns, and those thus engaged, are, in the la av
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git of the procession. Horses 'camne teanring n
P the avenue, flogged by their frighted uas- th
rs. As the procession wended On, in iLs of
aek could be discerned black, quivering spots N
hich five minutes before hatd been men. In
'lien it n'as suie ta pick thani up tireir off
ightencd fniends cam ecautiously back tami
id them under the trees in thc cross-streets an
t of the fierce sun whieh beat down upouthe ta
erue. At the corner of Twnty-sixth street rH

guage off the law, pernissible trespa'ssers. The
toleration of procession by citizens and author-
ites is perhaps due to the fact that street meet-
ings and parades always represent some senti-
ment or occasion not at all calculated to pro-
voke hot blocd. lu every subject matter for
police discrctionary permission the inconve-
nience of the few ought to be surrendered to
the widest security for the property and person
of the greatest number of citizens. And at ail
Lines the police Ehould prevent occasions for
disorder ratier than wait to regulate or sup-
press it. lIt is very clear that if any one in-
dividual should undertake by himself to pro-
duce an occasion or irritation and excitement
to others in the community hc would not be in
sueh an act entitled to police protection. And
surely what may not be donc by one individual
ought not to be attempted by the organized
many, when the aggravation would be so much
the greater.

Therefore you are ordered (in conformity to
the private directions herewith promulgated,
and which relate merely to details of discipline
and arrangements for police action not ex-
pedient to be publicly announced) to prevent
the formation or progression of the public àtreet
procession for the 12th instant alluded to, and
of aill processions under pretence of target pur-
poses. Yeu wil also on that day impartially
kecep all streets cleared froin groups and as-
semblages of every class of citizens, whether
sympatlhising with or against the proposed pro-
cession, or whether they are lawlessly disposed
or otherwise. You will also promptly arrest
all persons of any description who in the
thoroughfares use threatening or disorderly
language, inciting to breach of the peace, ii
contempt of the State statutes upon that sub-
ject.

JAMES J. KELSO, Superintendent. f

We give below the text of Governor Hioff.
man's proclamation:

By John T. Hoffmnn, Governor. N
A PROCLAMATION.

Hfaing been only this day apprised, while i
at the Capitol, of the actual condition of things S
iere, with refercnce to proposed processions to- t
umorrow,' and having, in thc belief that my n
presence was inecded, repaired hîithier imme- r

diately, I do make tihis proclamation. c
The order heretofore issued by the police o

authorities in reference to said processions liav- c
ng becnu duly revoked, I iereby give notice b
that any and ail bodies of mn desiring to
march in peaceable procession in this city ta- t

orrow, t ia12tlh inst., will be permnitted to do J
oe. They will be protected to the fullest ex- c
tent possible by the military and police au- N
horities. A military amd police escort will be a
'urnished to any body of mien desiring it, on d
pplication t nie at my ieadquarters (which s

will be at Police leadquarters in this city) at s
ny time during the day.

I warn all persons to abstain fron interfer- 2)
nece with any such assemblage or procession o
xcept by authority frorn me; and I give no- A
ice tlîat all the powers at mîy commaud, civil n
nd military, will be used to preserve the pub- o
ie peace and to put down at all liazards, every K
tteimpt at disturbance; and I call upon ail w
itizens, of every race and religion, to unite M
7ith me-and the local autiorities in tithis deter- t]
mination to preserve the peace and honer of fo
the City and State. t]

Dated at New York, titis 11th day af July, p
D 1871,a . t

JOIN T. IJOFFMiAN.
By the Governor:

JoIN B. VAN BUREN,.
Private Secretary. <S

flore follows te result of Goverinor Iloff- w
îan's procnlaation:- . c

oLooDY COLLIsON BETWEEN THE PHOPLE AND TIrE MILI-P
TArI-5 XILLED AND 105 WOyNDED. I.

The Orangeien persisted in parading on the ce
2th, and, as cvery one expected, te result e
as a bloody riot. They were escorted by six a
gimdents and about 1,100 policemen. Tlhcy w
umnbered about 200. The following particu- ti'
rs we take froin the 11ori of the 13th. : u
The procession was already in motion. Un- c

er the broiling sun tie bayonets glistened as t
hey went, aid the sound o the druims beating B
noffensive imilitatry marches carne up the Ce
venue. The crowd at the corner Ihooted and fi,
roaued an accompaniment, andà ivas evident so
rom1 tic iwavcring of the innerinost ranks tiat ai
issiles were dropping amen; them frein the et
ousetops or te sidewali:s. Ou a sudden, <
'oui the southeast cerner ai Eirht avenue and Ê
woeuty-eighthî street, came a puff aifsmokle auJ m
report. It lackedi twenty mîinutes aif thîree inu

The seattered hootings rose to an immense
oar, aud the crowdcloeised la angrily in the
ake ai Lte procession. This gaîve us a chance st

drive mnto tihe avenue. A p'illar ai gilded th
ust shoet through witb points ai .steel arkled su
he route ai the procession and led on Lte an
urging erewd. Fromu Twenoty-eighth, Twventy.. tui
rentha, Twcnty-sixth, ais Lte p'îssage ai the ca
lent columan miade roomn, the humian flood so
rged ini behîind it. Ttcecrewd kept gather. tii
g in Uhe rear and pressing the coluun closer, ne
hien a shteet ai whiîte smnoke miade itself scenc
rougih the dust, and a sharp cracklc, like m
ait ai a paek of Olhinese cracekers, camne irai» ac
nder it. It iwas a volley ai musketry. Then rc
pania seized tire crowd. They ran crazily re
rougît the streets thîey had came lu at, and off

Lte avenue, far beyond Thtirtiethi strcet s
nilI not a man ai Lthose whor hadi been jeering, fi
id blaspheming remained ta obstruet Lth th

e noter passed close by the top of the shako
Lieutenant-Colonel Braine, commanding the
inth Regiment, and carried a-way the tassel.
clear, distinct tones wero ieard the orders

the oflicers of tirergients

d the Eighty-fourth 'Regnient was the ffrst
o our voley' upon-voly in tir mota
tors, miro rushid Lraneaàlly domutire"avenue.

iay four men, literdlly weltcring ntef.W
g 0re. Groups had formed about Liten, but t
bulk tf the crowd was far away, and't tba
evident that the aiot was over.

THE RIOT IN EIGHTH AVENUE
The northwest corner of Twenty-nntr

and Eighth avenue was the centre ai ttreea
during ai] the early part of the day. trarom
t'h third story windows two Americcu
waved lu the breeze, while occasionil]r a
would show himseIf wearing the ora ngeaianof the American Protestant Association asthe streets the crowd packed the sidcwdk-
muct to the disgust of the storc-kepcnî-,
that busy thoroughfare, and to the propite aiUO
numerous bar-rooms in the vieinity AcroifS
the avenue, at Twenty-eigith and Thi rost
streets, strong cordons of. police preventea]
persons froin going up or down the avenue e.
cept those actually doim business neblockaded squares, and Twenty-nin th stetbetween Ninth and Seventh avenue, tsblock-aded in.similar manner.

After 12 o'clock the avenue and eross
gradually became se crowded that lOConîcUonwas almost impossible, the crovds bein .
posed mostly of laboring meîcn, a manjo-ity e?wheom were Irish, with a f air sprinkl!
Germans and other nationalities. Thore aaiso a large number ofi women and children
many of whom wore Orange ribbons but thetuit of the woimen were evidently stronsYM.
pathizers with the Catholic element ta iudgefroin the expressions used by minny ofthe
At about 1:30 the Twenity-second Reg-in'N. G. S. N. Y. marched up antid tok Positionon the west side of the avenue, itiî(in
resting on Twenty-eighth street. Th crowdnow grow very noisy. Soon after tl Eighty-our legiment caine up and took Position antUi opposite side of the avenue to the Twenty-second.

0 THE FIRST REAL CO3MOTION
was caused by the appearauce ofr )n. John
Joinson, the mounted niarshaul of' icOranue
lodges, -ho rode up the avenue rane
horse, wearing his Orange saso. Atn a f nby
seventh-strect ho was salited front ail sites bythe most fiendish yells aund oathlss,binywittan
occasional stone, brick, aud otlnerstretrefuse
The police fîcin doit ithe a eet re
harged on the crowda tnd ayuselg ationclubs

on every person ilio came in thein way qick-ly
cleared the avenue, the croiwds ruai uingckay
oth the side streets lite sheep, but a titepolice retiring, the buk ai lthe eowd returnet
o the corner of the streets and rîoîresturnl.
A fw minutes before twoi a wveil-defiied ralon the drums was heard. and up carine tsNiith Regiment, quickly iolloie ci tae Sixthe
and Seventi, the Sixti and Ninthiî aebing
directly up the avenue, and countcr-marching
o as to brin; thcir riglht ot Twery-man
trect, and formcd in colaumn by eoniy-nti.
At 2 P. 31. the Sons Of Liberty Lodge, Ne0
2, and Derry Walls LodgeioN.2 fom dn Twenty ninth street, the former' .i urAmeerican fltg, on which was ticeir nmac anturmîbar; Dery Lodgo ih:in- ai bine srntm fag,
n whichwere patinted inatto b uiakflaorof,
Eing Williani, and a siali banneret on oifi
ras insjbbed " Ameican Freiner, hich
Widinr's aînd of sixteen pices andi ttc rcst ef
Lhe officers andi mîember-s of the twreledgs
ormed in fours behiud tieir 101• io dby
Lie way, was the only imouited mîaini in the
?rocession.L with the exception of the first pla-
oon of police.

TITE MARCI.
After a short delay the "ordcIr" niarch was

ounded along the line, and the band struc
p the Il Red, White, and Blue," previous to
itich aill the troops iad loatiledl with ball
rtrid-ge. The column v:as composed, first,

f a detacimîaent of i'ounted polie. tieti tirec
latoans ai police, fliowc ljy tule Soventh
epiien t ti conn i co anies witi the ex-
rpta sf' two-colnpaîtmies cioimg' luty ais flani-

cs. Assau inas te Granttge lodes aliide theirr
ppathot lu te atvenune, Limy aci-were recived
ith bootse ictl, antiepitiiets of every descnip-
ait. The rSix liet ildint lRegimRents plosed
o in tihe rofhLe ilodges i coluinîs and
hnîpanies, teitlofof G h itînlitia beingunder
e ccîîand ai Tentral Vaniau, of te Third

eris ades Atlventy-sevenîth street the pro-
edssion ias db c-, ant the lirst shot was lhere
ut by soie un lcown person standing on the
futlcast corner o othe street. A foir seconds

n ct erettue :second conpany of the Sev-
itso, onue -icatn s fankîers, firet ait some
o n T Lie0eee Lta 1b ouse, ait Lte sanie

iatr.dIdlic comspanyj iras imminediateiy after
arlie down Lta avenue, taîkimg iLs position

THE FlINa INTO TilE CRoWD>.
When the procession neared Twenty-sixth

reet, la Eighrth avenue, IL became evident
at a terrible seene ai bioodshîed wvouldi en-
te. Tthenmob, whlichî crowded tihe sidewralks
t pressedi eut into the streets, becamje marc
r-buient anti Lthreatenin. Thîeir looks te-
ina more full ai deadly aanimosity, atnd tire
ldiers guairding Lte procession couldi sec as
ey pnssed by, thec glittering- chrambers et
vol-vers hîeld in thc rioter-s handîts. Front
mapanyi to conmpanyi alang 'ttc whiole bine ai
tach ttc word iras passedi, "Be readiy for
Lion, Dmeu," aud tte comamand had baîrely
achred Lte rear companyi ai the lhindiermos&
giment, whlen bang n'eut Lte fi-st shoat, Lhat
a rifle fired by a Hiternin freom the second
try ai a lieuse lu the avenue tetwecen Twrentyj
thi andi T wenty-sixthr strecets, lu the nmiidde ai
e 'lock-. This i-as Lte first presage off the
oodly scene. Ttc bail frein ttc musket off



THE
The rioters dropped by the score, and the side-
whe talongthli e cof route were instan-

oneously convertei into abattoirs. The side-

Walks rau with blood, and a more ghastly mosaue

work could not be faincied thau the white flaugs
prticllY covered over with human gore. The

volleys of flie soldiers toldrapidly dand dthe mo
melted away, leaving their dead and dyirmg on
lic street. Six of the rioters lay stark and

stif on the corner of Twenty-fifth street and
ight avenue, andalongthesidewlkcthe body

of a man, either young an powarfully frtied

or old and feeble, would be seen dead, and red

with the essence of luis life.
But a melancholy part of the whole affair was

tic shooting and death of Henry C. Page, cthe
manager cfFisk's Grand Opera flouse, and a

private soldier in Company H, 9th regunent.

Ee had been detailed to Co. 1H, from Comupuiy
K, and came out like the rest of the in full

of spirits and vigor. When ithe command
tire" w)as given, Page was standing in Lload'

position, and lis captam was slowigimn somt
aefeft in the look niovement of lus musket,
wlien a ball struck li nin th centre of hisfore-

hcad, and he fell, a disfigured mastîs of earth,
dead, to te ground. Almost the upper por-
tion of his skull was taken off, and the brains
Spattered over the shutters of a store on the

corner and the jacket of the sergeant of his
Company. There was no time to take up his
boy, and the reginent passed ot e firiug into

the mob.
From tis point until the procession reached

the Cooper Inistitute the greatest peace pre-
vailed. Occasionally the deteetives would seize

some inan who had a revover in his possession
and take hinm to tlie lutialqnrters, but no sys-
fcmatie attempt t attacki licthe procession
could be discerried. On reacigli the Cooper
Institutu the police andi mnilitary formed a solid
cordon around the Orage societies, and the
latter, having deposited thcir regali andt ban-
ners in the Seveithi eginent Arinory, quietly

Mingleid witl thie crowd, stealing away by
twos and threes, 'nid went to thcir homttes.
Aid so ended the procession or parade of Or-

ange socicties lor ths year .

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A FA ilvHonouruaIle to Meath.-Theu Riglit lRev.
Dr. Nuliy's sittentl, tif i-]theannual collection for
Peter's ece mluale in hls dicese, shows that thue

Catholics of Mueath have contributei'd ne less a simi

tilu £ll0.in aitl of the Hol Father. Coinmenting
on tfEis fact tlii' Ntatinti observes, "A good many men
liave tiaredtoiL say thîat En Ire1land devotion to tiue
mationaleeuse asnotcoipatible with a truue devotion
ta tht faith. Wil tutu anasuer this last good act off

Meath returns ti suclh objecto rs."

TS Be-ueT VOI TIN lIELANI. L Ireland, uînder

the present systlt, lf poss i a rote is ffe
tint-s a curse ruifler tlutrut tupriviloge, bectunsefluera
i s nu aui ltcourse b -ttrat:ir co sciencett a nd rin.

A niflia ddînilen oirich te elector couthl back his

o est c dn dictirs vby aun houest Vote, witho it fear

o! njestion itiwo ld si. y ina uinrate fre dom oft

elction. Sucey xuid i e ithe poor man-'s emitanci-

pation becase iosuatdequtute satcgrmcrd of honest

conscience agtuinst lfl ctreat a seaicfiens.aAn
ndependent Iriai a to uwou ancnremic nrealenational

r epresenfatien- 'Tuits tuotîflbueuutnîaîiixedblessqing
te presentited Kig i i ouTherc Eill be less danger

frcn smaîullering isatl'eetio niiwen theopinions of

Ircamn are epressed ad hlier grieyances ventilated,
ire a Impeia l larliarent. The inevitable retîurn

e!ntionulist îandidat s, representing, net cliques or

classes, buat thti /l'O/' uwill beanaccessiontofstrength,
t a atstep towandî the setileuient of the qustien of
Home Iile, by aiecful and constituitoial means.
Is th transferec e of the confidence of the masses.
front itttpni n >'iulel agitatons trewho kept tht-m in a 

stt e of ehironit -revolt, to honorable miei who, ftar
froi countsellinug mn-uîtutless, enjoin loiylty to tli

T1'line t ii1ucrial gaii ? Writing on the internal
polle a? Frace, in Mla lst, the Ties confessed

tiat lti lestiiy f a nation autgit to be determined
tuot l' i' -opinions of other nations ,put by the

opinin of the natiln itself. And ageIain fi sane

journal said lthe gooudntess or baiiness of a govern-

ment should be estimanted iwith reference, not te

abstract ruiles,buit ta the opinions and feelings of the
governcd. Whe ithe question is broughMt home fo

ourselves it is irnpossible to reverse stucli argnnents

as tteso ; and te claim for EigiLantd alone the ight
o decide the foran or method of government best

suited to Ireland. Let Englisihmeîcn conquer
selfislness, and prove Ll.t t .ey possess the couraiuge
of theiir principles ;and can yield a little to the

opinions and fetlings of the governed. There are

twoends toecvry bergain ;a thief only seizes both.

Were tie Covernent, acting on c the advice of

the organs that probaly suggested the siuister

speech of the young and ionoreAble Mr. l'lunk-tt

fa refuse ta etn flhe Daullat _Bill to lreland
it woauld lue a disgraccel confession o? faîilure taxi

ftheir part. The facet fluait Ireland maiy, or mua>'
niot, express lien rt-cl opinion b>' sending repre-
senîtatives.i lEke Mr'. Martini and Mr. Samyth shîouldt
it dcprive Irishmîten o! the riglut accordied toe

fîifellew.sbubjecftst ta rote f'eairessiy as con-
sinedictates. Lût Enîglandc itbe just sud fear

neit tis consi fui'ee Ta give Ireland flic
e clv lîcnefit cf fie Ceencion Act, and toe

ecfn ich Ballet BEll te Great Britaîin, wtitld
bsoncîrb. ainomaclouis Iegislnation fer te United

Kingdlom, wihose sessians shldli Bisre an<i ahane
alike.-Catfholir Oaiion1.

Tiu dcmnonsturationl attre Itotundo Es one amonig
flic niny indications of the deretion ef thîe pcople
of Ireland te thiat ide-a o! self-gevernmttfl te wvhc-
ther modern, but nef inaproprite, ame cf Haome
Rtule"~ bas beau girven. The recent abetiens tf
Meathi anti Westmeath are unamisftake eul signî at
flic imes. Titi laîst ele'ctiont1s especiailly inmporttt

as showting thtat priests andi people aire as rinîly
unita! as whîen of oldi thuey strove togetitcitundear
flic banner of Repeal. Andi tis once pot nt wd
" Repeal,"~ remndsd us of an importnt fe ayiel
flue memory o? tire deaud, noet te spealic listonea
aceunacy, oughît nevecr permi t a tew fotin Het
Rule Es a mnew namne, but if is noerrs a n'fhinrs 'asc
control ofte Irnsu pt'opî been Ifor manyfgara- 
iunder one naime or te et lier benfrtxuygtc

f chrisli passion of tle Irish heart. The
stionsthe c i s h e pic t ena ciaitedI ty he m e tiig
se licsaertundo wei wasserte l ihat fMnous gather-

ing oftlic Vluntesers e Dungannon, were de-
mauded by Grattain in many an immortal burst of
im passioted mutcric-, and in later years, with rqual

fonce anponeyeru pleaded for by OConnell.
ecen ptventsc have, Lt ktrue, revived the demand

for lcgislative indepondence, which, athougli al-
tvaysthcdearest object of the popular desires, did

yot, for carîmesuîînnecessrty now to discuss, ocCupy,
son oears alace, as prominent a place in the popu-
latyrograrsme rs it now does. WC lay great stress
On thee facts for it is -well that Englishmen should
rmemober: fthat the present movement ia' not the
nOr whim of the moment, but a long cheished as.
lirtion iche ba stod t undteàt cf advenait>'and

TRJUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-JULY 285 1871.
1 

1

musi .NÂraL TsAettssTliO National sehhol- le tested, and, to enihance the attractiveness of

feaclRs ofIreln TEilsootsi nîderstand i scath- this featlre in the show, a water, stone wall, and
theo o intentions of lhe Gorounacnt respecting ditch jumps willbe tlrown up for the occasion.

bliir case. Wlien flthe Mvrquis ent Hartineonci On the follwing ve-ning, Thunrsday, the grand ball

afte cse ate Mafor IrsEd arcticngeo is of the society will come off in the Exhibition

stato the vtinent ens fo Cabinet citli respect tu Palace. So far, it will b esen, the ish m tro

itepreving te ptiona t ameraion ofi tra polis ivill give a right regal reception to its regal

teachers. The salaries of the National school-teach- vstrs.
ors wcre fixot i htrhflcprtco ef ever>' nececsar>' a?
efr wrasea ledat wne-fourth cheaper lhs flcy are Some slandering old bachelor says it is much joy 1
no. w Tha Work imposed upon the teachors las when yon fint get married, but it la«more jayafiter

cortainy increased, while th salary remais at tihe a year or so.

ways, an important expression of the national opi- lowest point. Th-eE is a way in which tha position
nion on tius subject; but we think Lita most im- of the niaster of a National school could be gri-atly
portant feature at that gathering was the prudence imnproed vwithout ninch expense te the conmtir.
and moderation of the speakers. On the exercise of If every taclier halI a fre bouse and about halft an
these qualities the success of the motfc m ent emi- acre of latid his ondition would bu beneitfd far
ietly depends. Nothing shouli bt doncalulated beyond lue nuail rent of both. The tealhers viill
to frigliten awray timid men from the cause of Home bt suatisfi-d shotuld they be placed on a level ithl
Rule, or to prejudice against the movement the the 'National teachers of Engleand. Their duîtics are
uincis of the people of England, before iwhose re- at letst as oncrous, their acquirements are etrtainly

presentatives thle case muast ct. an early day bc net less. It is, we suppose, of equal importance to
laid. It will be the dfty of those Who ill pleai thue Statel that a Irishi audau English childI siioul
the cause of oe lule before the EnigIlish lue Lught ith similar ctre and persernc. Tiat
Parliament to tel them that wîhat Irelniiid instruction in reidiiig, writing, and arithinetie
demands is net the separation of the two should bepaid foria Eiglind at a rate of 25 per
countries, but simaply the tranîsference te Irish- cent hiEghler than in Ireland, is one of those anomal.-
men of business solely having rference te this ies which are ias yet unexplained. Thei wo:ding of
Coutfry. In other iords, Ireland deniands that Lord Htrtingtuon's reply intimates thaf somei nu-
business concerning lier own interests alone, but provîemnt will be male in respect to the condition
concerning itiose vittlly, should not be transacted and reiuineration of Irish teachers. But jus lo in-
by the Imperial Parliauent, in amanner nccessarily dication is givei of any intended change in the
huried and imperfect, but should ihe performed in a eut cational estimates, wie f-ar thait the teachers
thorough and leisurcly manner luy a Parliant t iiuist iwait for another vear be'ore they reup the
sitting in Dublin and wel .itcquaiinted ivith lthe bun-air-lts of a change to wlich eflicy are so jurstle- t-
circumstances and requirements of the nation. tited.-Irit/ rimùt-t
Thisissti not a matter or passion or sentiieit. It is A lnr laium:. - The iiisi in one of its
a hard matter of business, te be argtutd as suchli. usuel "Irishu" articles, Enuniiîices the elections of?
For lher cin sake, England oiîglht accept with de- Mathfl anti We'stmth ii as the resultf tfignrarnce or un
light a comprom ise w lichi would at o nuce.secre th thc e part of the elerors a nd co rcion u t f rt

integrity of the Empire and pt[ Ua end t Irish of the i riests." If' this ignorncr- couhllibe
disconatent. For our part, we entertain a strong11 isld, and if the priests could bi- baniisled or
hope that Englisi good tesee will in this natter be otherwise dispoel 'f?, our econutempîorury rwoauld not
too strong for Englisht preju<iee, and that thei hesitaîte to leav the questioaef Irisu l<uneî Lu giî-
Imperial Parlitament will be wise enough to concede lation to thle tcision of an Irish pîitbisitvi, ithor
a dematd wih can brng nothig but Eereased ihout tue thallot. and, like the latî Dr. Whatley,
strength tnd happiness to bothi countries. The the irriter in the T'ies hopes te eduacate lthc popa'-
eloquent plicas for Home Govrnrment delivered att out o' syipthty with tirs ceturgy andl into inditfir-
the Rotundo, and the absence from thei of any- enue to their iountry. 'Tle impor tantamwaml is,ting calcuihted to crattc iisconception or pre- howtvr, made tut the question e? Ilome Rule i'
judice, cannot but tend ta hastenI a s:ttisfactory one tu be anturut to be erite by dragoons tir

sîtfn of fc question.-Weey Freema suotiir- ii the prison eil ; aid the Ilvocates ot
At the Dungarvan Land Sessions, before B. C. ur-tu ltgislation are chlulegcut te pîruice their
Luoyd, Esq C., chairnan eoflh cunety Water lum for relizinig thir princirles, iitl ant assar-

ford, Richaîl Poiyer claimed a suri oft £204 is. Gd. are tlut, if practicable withiott separation, it wvill
fromî ius landlord, Mr. Jamess OCin, as ompensa- le consilered. The challeutige to discussion is fair
tion for disturbance, &c. It vas made u¡i of iv but bifLre it cau bu eueptedthe cliallengurn must

yeairs' rent under the 3rd section of the Lan Acf, tlu'tubiftn the laliguage of inîsuilt and tihe toie of as-
t1ndti aiSO uandetfr the 4th section c sumna for uimîprove- uEtsn which the proposd to aire. is couched.

iniunts. It appeured that the ladloîrd lîatl recently4 "Cowarei caidi<iates, hy lriestsfemi-

Eurchased the property in the L Laued Estates Court, gg'- rsu-ues;n ospirators," r-an humry he iitit
the Orchmniteealuiation and thei tenatumus' ren-t being' to discussion, tîul if the ui iitesires to lisI-uss. Eit
stated in the rental oni wliili tle purcse as mut abandon the langtag'e of Billingsgate.an i ne-
intde, fron ihihl it appeared thict the rnît:ll ex- moUiber ftt gentlemnoft r'l'ttion Und position

ceedet' the ordinnuce valuation by about ore-tlirl. c'aininot coniluesetîl to argue a politicil problei of
Immînediately after the execution of the dele of pur.. grtave IEtport savc in the language, in tiw ttper,

cEas luby the Landed Estates Court the Itiunlordl and witih te tt-deuloum tlhaît befits tE-: suI'jît. Lot
tent d n to the liuiands a sotught to raise the Einuîsitluc and stidiu'i 1sult. b laid alde - il-t
tuetants' reuft by about conae-thirl. The landlord's tE semblan even of de rua la assuinslî, if not
ease mas ltat ie offered to allow the ptant ta-c- isîted in sincerity,îand th' alvoets ttf Hom
iain in possession at that increase of reit. or at RuI-le will not lesitate to î cept the -halleugea, and

the: valratio nade by twro respecta-blie geitlein d nstrate that ta pui ei-0 he dis-E tat wtuIl
iiomî hehimself haid appointed, and that te.licL elevate tetIi- lEsI poplu to the diginity of a self-rn]-
anît havinig refused that offer hewas d;lebarre<lu bv inag -omunity, an give to thte hroni, ite ont-u
the 1Sti section of the iet freim maiig any claim ttion, andrte p the strength andlpoir
for distiulbance. On the otiiter hîand the i nats' w'l-ulicht untion of a contented and ailidl iatir iof
case waîs--.iat tle rent deimatlmd was aîn ers-. i Millins o bti -trav tuI tdtloyat pni»v- ani off er ts
si-e renat; that lue objcted to the valtuation lade ft:hmr hearty contribution toarnis re-staii t

Onuly by the :mdlord's valtators, but ias mlling lust irestigEte of 'Th- Queen of the Ocean."- Week/uj
that each party should cioose lis own aluator, 'Ilr ..
whic lithe landlord refused te permit. Aftor e nitîu- L ntxono GENEteun'-Tu Rev. Ji-relliialî MtU-
lber of witiesses bad been examiîinel, thle Chairttman Elly' Igratefilly aolmiuluigs a I gnit of o îu

gave judgiunt, aual in doing so stid le diitic uotli- acru of land, rtnit free for ever 1 bY the Mar-
sider the tenant wus -debarred, undcr the 18th li suc- quis of Sligo, or the i- puose ut suppii tLl muc
tion, froi muaking ai claini cil account of distuir- ni-ildi vant of a Plreiatl llesil-mnceI lahicn tParisi
balnuce, Eiaiuh ais the ternis offered by the land- uf Augaiowr.

lord trc not just and reusontable" towards the Aughagower' 27th -Tune, 1871.
tenant. The tient's rent iwas one-third above the Ki.-Th marquis of Sig aus enhantced luis
Ordianitic'e aluation, which was generally coisideredift in ratifving ti' sutialis' a tenant of I portion-

to b au Lfair occupation renit thfro flicu t Irelandl. 7 ahrs-f bis olding, of iwhihli e has a lt-ase nt
Busît althougi lthe landlord's valuators hadl aie i. lier acri to Rle. reisiah ul'villy, for a
the landîl rut fle sum stated, yet they adrnitted te hin onsiderati of £ I, at th- above-nam-d rnt.
(the helaeirman) fithat suchnu iiienceased reit could utring the tirit of the les,: tlout of whieh his
ntot, be paidl by the tenant iwithout a conuiderable Lordshi p has nid the grant o? tu cleise in perpc-
orutty of capital on thue land. The question tuity.

tier the lh ection was not what was juifst and POPitLAToN OF T-i Ca-r' Or LiRuluc-iy fl
faLir indcealing with the particular tenant lmt Pis late -titens returns it would tllîetr thLt iere: Es tu
session. The teant hadt been 23 y-ars in po - riuîti of uver 4,000 in the poulti if this
session, and during thitt timo liad pauil lis eiY since is 1. Ii now stanils 30.828. Limerick
re-t regularly, anîd lue (the chutirnant) cIiI n]ot ta> ltipat:îicf.50,000sls.
ienceive any case inl whichl the fusl iitoompensation Ae
for dis t uirbance aElloi e d l by tlie act sh ou l b e t p ro test r luia s s o m rt eiaEt e I h cit i [cath

g ien f it wre lot mi this case. He cor<iinglyt if 1prsistdt in, il insvsoilv- smle sixty' sousls irintisu.

ul d alltorb wi t e iful re en ato n e tla ndii f or mu- The tillord, lii tteun by the consolitiion maniiiia, hias
disuranc. ithrearl t te can fo 1 t r- ziit mkea nral clearanice of the pe-

1rtiuterts, nîcat afto-un mu-cualîîit'itiai lutriitieti astkîu tu g'ii-iuletneiit uu.

crtiamtl, otf icuis <-t-l rlue tadtmiti r-oui- tple, tuilt to fi-ud stock on Ihis proprty. T iprotst

sce rt l m mt e nt i o n s e, icht î t h e ai fra n c x - ga i s t t is, a niu o -t ir ti ng E s be e h eil t t

ittder I nt re . W i'l regard l t lIti eluiîît fli ch the MIlItlg is, at whi s20,00 ? 'o E tt eIdi . The

c sirn uua n . s'atcu.lic ca red tt' l en ight R t. Dr. Nslty as noit tî le to atte ria luit lis
chairan sitedhe cosideed tere as nop-utvicaener l dnearly all the ,ýparish i lofthe

of the net i which the cottry was tore lui- lioir-e were piresiut.it Amngtl st thIlsLite sakers wr
terustld.iu gei ought that uvery encomragemt r. artin, M.., ttl Mr, P. J. StyhI MP. 'ThE

as i u e o? t bu d, i a siu lip s l e V It pr c ed ing , togh ta iniat ei, w ere nuost od er

ywauld lie thebay greatly increased and the itout- On Tuiiilti' three meun ntstdil ufer ictheurc-enit

t r h e erîil-tI ;wheras by Iad cultivation und x- ctttf for the suuspension of th Hlabeas Corpus A'- in

1ryanrtiat cflthe land the soil would gralially Westtitmeth were brolught to ubIlinua, in chiag of a
becot e d cn iao r ted, i t e ountry i e ri ptrty o? co nistalitliry, amdîI lgetl in K il ma inhaI

la e tr'tecioi WIr i anh tira eaim far uu lterhaustel Pris . Up to the preseit hle t fautoritis cleciliuî
n a u er ce ult i prop r muad e he (the tch a in g t e l naumeus tuf tt ise prison s theI lirst a -

se tanr ts lue c ou i , pr erii allo w the Iighest co mn- ns d un r the recent C rcion-it A t, and th y ar e
ensa r t it aot ,t wnitted t ut lie coluld ot eull retic fe as to hlther fth -re is a ni specific

i n tlat t-laci E c- ismtul as the oftence alieged against them.(
tenant ad taken a grain crop off the land tpoi We (Fr Ie) deeply regret to annoime the duai
a sint-le uanuring, nd thus taken its fuill valutu o! Ar. Jmnes auly, wilch tooa place at his res-
out of it, ais no second grain urop cîtthll lie iro- dence ntear Clînîtarf, on thle -tith iist., in tlic' sixty-

perl> taken without agaiin muaniurirntr, otlherrwise second year of his age. Ar. Drfflyt ias lotît- tEan
the liatln oul le impoverished. With tilis -- favorablyl iinowi ti tii puit- as lte lcad of tie

ception he lloved the full clam for disturliance «rneuf Catholic puliishauug firîml onii Wellington-quatîy.
nach fite clainms for improvement, as mondified, Iln enterprising citizen, an uiprigit magistrate, adl

nountiniug altogether te £117. n moust u:4admirable and high-minde gen'tleiian, Le
p luasti passed awiayl deuply regretted by a large circle f-.

The Earl of Derby 's estates mi Tipperary hiavefrnd.
been soldc te ir. O'Connor for £l5O,000. It w-ouid 'tni-ss
be well if Lord Derby's gnoo example were fllowi t -t-aed.·. .

bus'eh a tlubsefe lnlds. The ut s puro te are ut au poSition t Lannonne autitloiritttily, fliut
lrmony is gently to pres such aucouirse uitoan flum. ti gl t Hon. the Lorud 3.ayor hs re-eived tun imn-

Ireland ceanot pîrogre-ss wh'iile atoble antd uthuer ab- finntfionu fraîm lis Excellency fthe Lru Liteuten-uant
senfees cIrawt feus aftousaundls from flue tillers e? thaet iris Royaul Highuness flue Printcr o? anles, on huis
flic seil, anti spentd tuf su fetw huudrcd in flue -ou- visit fa titis coiuiinry, necxt Autgusf, wililibe acconiu-

tr'y.-Cahîolic Oiioni. ptuaied lay luis Royal Hlighniess l>rincee Artuir, hmer-
Tua li IIniEsTtu<'ft-cmiueî. -'l'c ettng oviahl-Highnuess flic Marchtioness af torne, anîd by

'etîsaufi Houy- bue Tsui -. u Te foiung flhe Mtarqiiis cf Lone. Tnt purogrammet o? festivn-
seasonuthis cuna ty h'ast flc setigm, and farm r tnp ies already> turrantged s variedl andi attracftive. Ont
ar'eh stisie men r ithuofi> teeiguaht luf aterp flue 31sf fthe noyai -visitons wiEl arrivec. 'fhat art-ntf

ch amothag lit-lit.woldbecosie-flic, entry imite tire cifty-will ef course lue sEt-a-
a il.lisedi hi> a grandît procession, En iwhichr flue ta itomnî

The Cauvanî Assizes oened Eu flic Court lIeuse, andî circ'umsfcnce" ef royaIt>' wEll lue conspicuocus'.
Cavait, oni Wednesdayt>, flic 12th ef Jîsly. On Tutesday', flic lst e? Auagust, cur v'isitors iil iie-

REPREtsENATroN' eF Gn.wAY.-A telegram neceivcd main comuparattively iuuroyusilo, but eau thmaf de> flc
titis monintg anunucs fluat Mn. W. H1. Gregory, grand banquet oflhe soc-lut>- will takea placea lu the
M.P., lias bucen appointfed Gotvernor o? Ceylone, mn Exhibition Paace, lu flua large c-encart rooma, fli.c
sccessionî to Sicr Herculies Rlobinîson. galleries of wicuhi lle thîromnt opuen te flhe ladies

The TI-ana, is exceecdingly wmreth wtith Mn. O'Neil an flic occasion. In thea eveanimafthc Righit Hon.
Dlatunt's letter, aread at flue late atnnual meting etflthe Lord Mayor, illh give a state ball En flue al u
the Home. Gove-rnnmnt Associatien. AMr. Dauumt ad- sien Heae do auicà pmie L o iut.'as Ent nintui
vised flic Irish in Amecrica te gtve urp striving for cati splenrat sednsdat l t l2nd Auguist phe
an Irisht repuablie. au! te hîelp forard the mîtctrestfs dcscs On accompaiedy I teiruî Axcllecis te
cf thir coumîfry' b>' abstammîig froma joining sau Loya Liutan andCuesScerpn w > lci xuilliesi u
movecmentfs. 'fli Ir-ishan cailla flic wrriter uta rat.' ted rctenufal Chouwhese aoyspan, caale EE

Rlata forsakec a sinlking shsip. Thera Es a humanble ttAgni at 120uesosnl beor rmn s 'yisad ectue.

pndteatiet long-ared anlnula h ic , ough amore'lIaccstand is sittutid as te carramandi a comtplete
p es e mnhit 'rini as fliudrc o eet. Gudo ja not e cf thei couîrse, 1,200 .yards ln extoent, oee

îrwhdfic teumping capitliities eofli theahoses twilli
for the military manceuvres in September area-
vancing towards completion. The force will consist Brazil, haded by Charles Fred Hart of Corneil
of rogulars, volunteers, and a large number of yeo- University, la to start from Now York next Monday
mnanry cavalry, and it vill bo divided inte three parts in the steamer "Mrrimac," bound ta Para and Rie-
namely, rigt, left, and centre. A sham fight wiII Janeiro.
take place ach day, the troops will bivouac in a Some of the Orange Societies have nearlydoubled
1different locality every night. and the men will ac- their membership since the iot. The same<fct
quire, as nearly as possible, the experiences of real may be affirmed of the iberniman d other
eCmpaigning. i ange societiee.

ToE Suazv MAosraS Am COÀmoLraO Omfnar - Officer Patric Logan as dsmissed from
SWe< h let)1earn withemuch pleasûre ,t att ti police force to'dy for haing rescueda risonerSurrey Quarter Sesions held ct Guildford on Tues. from another r ot. da f he do

p . ta
s ..

G.yEAT BRITAn. day,th u2tlîOf JUne, a sui of 2e. Gd., per boy was
TIîere is a story of an Englisi rector who votedi for those Suîrrey boys tiat are sent by' magis-.

badl ani Irish curatte. Theenraite,'s n ub ttrites to S. Nicholis' Industrial School, at Little
m the pupiat was the wickedniess of the lcy. Ilforgl. The vote was passed without opposition,i n t h e p ul p t iv aîîth eo f t h eil 'thte-r E î.;i i i u -e n io f t h li ).c ls u i f jir o ju d ic oAuxious for a Lvariety. the rector once tiested i.n i ener tii-N. At the absene ofisrejudic-

a sermon on the tirst rise lin the Bible, thiinking uniJt! At thti!sam Sessions a re-
tlhat by no possibility could iome bc br'tught souion wa p.rperl tnt im fîture no quarter
into the discourse, But he litile knew with wloin session bmsss shuid be transeted iesewhor
be liad to deal. To his disiay th enratu com- o" fli" : air î'lt the titir' ui-el, " tho btginning,' so, et all evnlm cuntyis'arr onorone tGild
niy brethren, fthere as no Pope tii," and iway ford, lecigate, S n s:ol, ad Ncwiuig:on tlte'rntt-ly.
lie went into ai essai- on tomisi claiisto 'liiî.imotboin.wCsue"'s"jpaosc1 .viy ,r'. Lascelles
antiquity. So, n Monday night, onie mighît lac as reprsentiog uth I*îarnhain divisEna, who was
thouaglit that the numbers and calibre of our 1ecoded by Mr. radler, ireimnn ofthc Guîild..
field guns could alve nothlin Ls do wih the poie, fard Bech, tanli'fatd by large miority. When
but Mr. Whalley, like the Irish urate, w*isCasf le gonrtlem'itîn ultterest Licnîîsolves En the
equili o the occasion. The Pope is thet- oceasion iteni atutrs of ie c-outy te tire ible to assist
of much political distuitrbance. political istirbancedon " rhei stle 11 apt ie ii ipecanco o

tils-s tiii tions to arn. Part of that armit-
mnent is field artillery. Tlrefore, m a discussit

ont field artiller, flte stiatesmi 0 w iwilîli go The Quen gw a sthe ai allnt - kingha P-
to tie root if the ntter must bigin with the lacen titithe i iJune. Amo: ot t distinguished
claiînis of Pius IX.-Q.E.D.-Eh. persons whi lul l the hrior uf bEg invited iore

.'ti ." ^"r - hn we conîstider flhe rutal i- Lte Dike of Nortil, the Marquis of Bite, tIh Lord
tiinni ation and disgrae-tfu triE 0whiri' ie bLv eenliroi tchinel1cr t Ireltîîmîi, foriii ani Iaul llerries, Lord
fromîî time inenirin the oacteristics o i--tions ami Lady Castieros. Lori i ialdl u tiaoys, fthe
tO flic iirishl l tinrlntntît Wu tl ire inl-Ii1 to n-l- MasterofIerri-s,'Sir. r yer, th Right Hon. W.

comte avnmasurewhich sil rEni er tIsevices Monsell,tle Rigit lIiti. W. Cog:ii, the lion.1t.
impossible or (11liiult. 'The thouight, toio, morte es- Stonei(r, Colonel anti Ahis Twely
ue-illy of thil 1y t hi' petopitile oîf Tr- 'Ty Etîri ai 1'ci i tarl of Pembroke aiied is niajority oniland m T oseqiunc of the htss prssr- laid the 61t1 ofi t pres inutoti, it iwhicli there wisupou n fiitet et-ns, st as virtuially to dlpriv grejii-atiîitality shown to the teiiutry, labourers,thi of t lipower( if votimg 'aorling to tir l'on- . at IWilton.

science, strongly pleadsî with us ini fiîavr of the bil-
lot. WC ftlly'k :iit tt thi e i 1ui-stion is ftiull of I ai Li .- At tn inquest, a fo days
diililty. Uit the one hand, it inuEdîîîîil atly t- agZio, onl fth ltiy I f t' eiLwiltr ilrn child which was
temnpts to remlitve. anit abuse t ; bit, oi thite otier, it funîîi iiside the gatei if a ladi's n'itlice et Pad-appears toii b- c<uitiit -witht ftt irEltinary s , dimgtoi, Dr. atkasteri re (tEd 1 t utover 300

on of polieticsgii to iivoiE iontiai ls e cildren were foun i iiiiithe m ret-fs o ionlon avery
b'fore whicli we sEhould pauLsu]. ILn teiti sîtriggle yenr. Registritioi of birtlis ut t f lmalde coui-

"ii i "I'ts fto I-oitt geieril iefte the piulr' is itns c gare ev-ryo i -ita- making
party of the JevcEti ai n uilthe part r Of Ordr, awa w' rt- clhiId ttn bett' a n -regise'rcd child

'tEilnao'taîIiN!more importtrnt îi:i futtît.f t' î u o îii lie bu.ed orfi iu ia it i l s in tiiis inistance,
siltitld Ilitei'î fli cctliîgc ,e of ti'i i-iîi- WitEtilnîuîitîits. The'îîr- i - .t -l- i't ri c cf

wlattever will traiii n ii iii tEis moral coirage is, " Wil f urdetitr nint t-tiie p-rsn or persons on-
tIt iitit of' luttion fto b carfillv e-srvet._ knovi."
Th" piti .lEl''ss " t "t-"Itlii "E S abi L2sr, Ju' .--AIl ith paptrs of the day con-tiîgiai f u:e of t Eu' t- L -oluitionii s triigs !Il Ltita î editorials In Ite u iE't of tii ciieulttion,

i- aron the-ir diiEn tis -ur'. by Royal Warrinit, of thea-t ilgaliziiig the piarchaseSo trisfÉliEs,tiîth leflicE inyf i th E rty Of' cumiimissions. The ?7tua, I, and Rindtird bu-
i t.it I i-tlu . t 1ît]liteslt-c ii oftn h-tilt- Evtre thelit course of 'the I1 Estry u tit utional

steition-îe e n d.iiort ItEhap ens ony ftoo whiE tEhe fiA/y r.tl7 ,' prove, ta thre
fi-î-IjtlyIî:îf that he irtiiouîs :îmi tl(' tin.ils ri ' uti nest extet (l the step tEleti byi-1- tlt- MIl iistry.lin' îroii' tr i fiituuuitifty a d t a iiiw'u-fi-liy iliuirltiesïy

cryttih'irîs bei iitsu I t i iv t N'aponrecuige Ž»Efllli paid i visEit 'sn t-iEri the Woolwicl
fitanr the' mîajorit. We cnniiot ili liev tht Arsenal lndit -D E Yard.
rthe public roftssion of our opinions, :uul tEfrefre The Grandtu Dîkis i'slanthin, N ichlins and

(lEnit votiaig is a viiiiiic elî'ien-itt t(f pullt i-ltal, b ers ofît' thie taîr l'sia, aire expcC-tedtrtiini:g, is puiEE3' fi l tEt > iru- s L ti.onti'.ftit>lt tat t a: 3'rit a y as viios tii Rflic oyala threiot sicrti vti si i fisv oro?'op iciot ings, 'a iE.
ilit th: tien-t iatiîig setet is fit o-niiiiit iii îî thoHitiJouse if Coninitniona tihis tiftti-ernoorn, Mr.

citiî'-. IL vilE, we ftr. h tîe an inst-iieit in thtir ( îal e-rtî tiih tîr Wm hiil ou the
înîîs for carru'ing ont (li ework oft ilh- luiî tionlî. -tablheue rny, ahoiMag i hesystem of

Ili t ti m shaluwtiit'I è tii t u titi- 'oEre tin- the tir- se oif artmy nsi nus.

a-y tlieuts fiilly ior iie :noigst us : we shaall TIi mher thî'iughîut ini Es very favor-
iave multitudes brtouglit uip 'ithout r'eiin and Uble tO gilig rolus.

trinit partiztais ' ofic spirit of the Conillimîr: ; we Loiio,s July( 2E-A 'stfec of tll fis Enro-
s hisIlt-tm m ries i t liti-sil i- f sro til ihv thl- licita Eprost if Eut r-inri wl l sit.iof un licldfor

satitis, %vis' iiî riglit Lý u' t rerEfrîii ti i l Eut- w i t i ii, flic jîr;r iir if t ÏigreEl îjIIIILIL ut' ofiî t1rtî7if 71-u.
wvertl thi r viotes r-erî i itîo IL'it laiEt ;, s tlq ii I u- irc i a îc i lutin.

fEy sujetet to rite julgii'it of suiil iiblic f Ii'tt httftî iteta
uplîiiili. IL isiisfliet lititifflicpr i Rl alsrm nigly iiL J r:i, d the ravages

oitt nuid u nîti g sv etxe -uis l:it cusel by tE ldisue ta' tdreilfîil.tiîîi -id ti- i îîr fiiiy îîxîii iaig itrtiît iiî ODN'JIly2 - 4V J-11?l 7iiPSýRS t
trithout: inco-nienle, 'it cqatlly giv s lu flie sel- ""s.n s anyS tht

tIt cor''pt. tatid t-oniuring ii-nts of soiEto th ntt f fhle Milsers, abolishlling the system of
pporfmnity of briiging aut teitfl worst and nst uireItses of arniy coî îii, byI loyai Warrant,

htful resuitf s witiout inerrinîg thelis of anly i v sd i i if ti -Enstitutn -nd wnt'n

terso sitl ise niforI. at the triiii aiti of piulilic Opint- seting asîIile f fwill huse-w u - s of læris. The

iai. ''Te fîtîntkenîy tif the piresenit Goverîi' eniiit, itj- tE.îl regrts tats- t'<- grat e fisti iiL hrE ltvirl

p-ars to us in atirîn<dut al l ii i-vlite tesun-s, to) E-i 'f ituxpres i î tlici op thtttti% b Trd till,
Ltvr titi- lii.ev rt . IL :is fn'i' lupîn tlh 1 pio- iî theii f r fut.are a: -tion,t iii i th iti iî igt pyon the

ple, E i compffli:tî it it flit ili-tat-s :îta tt:r:ts of llir of liî-ii y a rl- g t

a lanuidtîfîl of detrinaires, a ss teniof I( Ieluntiilth

wlîE-liaunderines rtiigiraon; ti :lias ungi-l tIio The tia/X omapproves of tlie tionduct of the
consîratitve -ticr otf tIi Ariv fir a tii-trti: governilient, ii akinig ftSt lic expoiints

s osteit of iitrring it; :tuî now hathît fii frai-lise if ljtliular w-ill, iî rei onnu ts that l ti: Lords
ias bEi etiield lower doni , Et wEllir-ws tit .th il0El aboil lis:lig t -hi purE tof yi>' im-

îunîtrol tf pilli opinion,:ui --v -uhE lttor toi s"s"iiits
vote witliuiit any tkinr of responsibilil befor' iiii. The Tg is exlult over h action of theit ap ar s thE t in E Au strali a a d ftlu ' : it i t tes M i itr , m i s ay flu t H h dst nt- w-liE i i t re p op -

thae Balotit litas fallil to) chck bri eir tt:uîE :'corup- lar fît' vEilintting lii iity 1f tI.h! lisse of Coin-
tion. As a E>ar ft imiiiiidto iL Es astit <iL-ut-i.i.ons, in scuoring fiai arrst sf il t laboriois sus-

ab- fuit Et is t test : li top tiiit--Ltrm sioi, andîti filr rtortniing th lefenuics orf the coun-
intimidation is no on tue Einraise or not.-/ n t',dit giuarding ts Enst- f thIlit arliu'.

T 'It >t! says ut cr- af th verfnimeat has

tuu:t-; tiw .m t s Sm..--A t thei Auiitn liceni s<twhat u litional ibi n ît-EIgintg, it bu-
luîlse (Liwtu mt Polici Court, reet E>-, Joseph lit-vu-s, Parliament into-contm lt Efr c the peoplo.

oCh DoIsoIn. 'i A nle-lItrCa, ani t l-s-ruu as at ms- ETue eilrd asse-s tht. Mr. llasdsf hs
tu-r a:rinr, tîrumernt ta tuta -xaidinlit b-n: g-rassiy volaited the p ilg-of l:unient wasting

flic Du ay-i -r, oin tlih- or f mvint-i heei :n- i ustEt',tin il ap--ipinting a 'i t itii itîtal crisEs.
cernd in sensttling tu- t-ritisi sip Esmieritia, wthl The _Tiliont tnso contii-s l attraetnuch
intuiit to dufrid f lei iisrii-rs. The vsse, caon- ublwit iiiterust. A fercoasi-hhixiouis searei

iailtld by ti-'Prisoer. saileil frot Cart:atm, tonal irtiemet, the scitaimen onpsiig tlhs crew
t d voyatiiE--:to Liverpro, teftl f uitn uaP liîstyiof lN ,y euearO(lue;//,te sessîtiliutii-l rns sain

thie ship anel cargo togetiur Ingvig beeninsiiuedfor' to have made Ia voyage to SahArnierieul, lhave -been
ablout £55- far flic greattr p1trt s tht sunIi foid. Muicli of the st r-ngtlu (f thi -ltiauits' caso
bing uupo1un ftuti. Eviderce was given to i lsh dopeids ulon the evitmî-u ewhic tiIiese mni may
timt tiht!ecargo iwi ir E. low îth valrue for whli i:uEt gi i weun p]lacec tî1î th wivitaîeî ss stifuui.

nls iasuir . ': i l y alinni t rasot in file .

e t ier, the shipl mi tu ake a contsierabl eU
iu1iantitV f wat'-r, tanel, at tit siuggestiun of theUNITED STATES.

-tptiam, l ifd the ir wlalslond er, takintg to rAIr, Jiuly 20. - Thle ast accut from Fort
I l otts, unit-iolluit ing liefort-Ehnd sh ai- ggeo Fcetermane represîtnt Ited Clcud. tand lis party to be

tus they conr-tIserert imost îvdaluile nîd prtalett. muainCg ready for tile twar-path. u lits already got
'Plie Lord luyor sali all tlie circauimstances heiimg eut lis saiil stCaling parties to bring in stock.
to lis mmid pn-i-gniant with suspicioi, he liaiccidei N:v Youi, July 20.-At a Convention of thoitn conitting the prisoner for tril. On fle rismg Cthlic T'emperanc Scieties to-night a motion,

ni ii hcourt, te wis conveyd-ît te Newgate. ccnsuîring the military for firing oni the 12ti Enst,
Otmu: mtat MLxcusEut.-heiceste-, june. was r ted down.

-At the iQutasershirt tiarter Sessions to-dty, IrN, îraîy ,, .ecordsEn titraaury
,flon Thomas Shelton, the youniig îmari eliai-get with A 2,-
assiting, witit intenit fa rab, M. Enile lie Villiers, Department shlowr fluet upt yesterday, 7,00000

it narleinechat f Busels ina ailay ariag o! titr rnew fsîmdedî lean lied been subscribed for.

on tht: Midlanud Itailwtu>~aa flute Est of Osctober lest hssae teGoenmn 'Breasurer, inxpermal m.-

tplutnde guiilty Lu thc assault, luit denuied lus inn ter-sf, SGT70,000. Shud1otelepn n
to rb, uon wich r. Slis ho apeard fo lth year' cuiret Em placEg this loan on the mnarkot,.. > .he wlthen rt-ceive a savig itrcst f $670,000

piros'ecutor, proposue tvithraw the 'chatrge of' m- anuurally for nuine ye-ars, therefore ite statemnents
te nit fa r-ob, as fthe p uanis hm enat for t ires e-x actly th aLt tire O ove r'n metnt wo ulid s s ta-i nu a los by flic
flic saime as for flic utftnce te whtich hue had pleaded b lan arc inc-onsid-ete cand erroneous.

ut briukiu Ef flu lieu1se af Jo1tPri-cf ayfe-d Tino Sun says Nanet, on flic Hackensack exten..
by, uand sealiing a silver watchl and clot'haes-brushu sEau of the Ente lfai1road, lias been, during flue lest
on the sanie date. 'rThe staolen clothecs-bîrushî was weekc, the sene of a serniotus disturbance.
foimd En lhis bag, tIhichu hc left En thîe cerriauge after Henry Ward Boeher saysu, in the C/hristian Union

liEs attacki on M. De VEliers. 'lie irak-lu lie soin! cf fhis wecek. the Orange Societies shtould! parade
fo ai jîtweller ini Meltont-Mowbrauy, about an heur next ycar writhourt a banner changcd or a motta

.. her riobbery, fan 7s. Cd. The prisoner w'as seau-.nrubbed ouf. Thecy oughît te more though flie
tutnced to anc veatr's imnrisonentn foi' flic honse- sta-efts of New York uintE! nobodîy thinks cf eîest-
breking, andi lire years pe-nau servitude for flic ing thiem. When that ftime arrives Lt will be a.
outrage an M. Dec Villiers. matteir of no putbtie Eimportance whethe-r flic annual

Oua CoÂa Suipv.'-.-It la stated fluat tihe labours prade Es kcpt up or net. If flue Orangemen of New
o! tht Royal Commnission ont c-cil, appointed a fuew York fail next yearn te mnarchr through the streets of
years ago by Sir George Onrey, ure on the peinut of flie city thcy illh befty a scrned duity. By accident
completion. and the resualt Es thc demnonstration they liavo become fthe represennaires of a pnnciple
of the fact' thuat, asuming a centain aînnuail in- whtichi hes af flic fouîndation cf modern civilization.
crase in flic rafe cf c-onsiumption, rnuficient conco- Trhmy do not now represent a spent fact mu histony,
mnically get-able ceai exista lu Great Brifain and but su li.ving princeiple. It ie not flic battlea cf thec
Ireland te lat from 800 te 1000 years. Boye En Ircland, but flic question cf libuertyinNcw

Tains ExassHins CAMP'ÀAIoN-Tlie atrrangcmenfs Yor.
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bourne; it is ta be found recorded in the flfiencoruging ef svatdliugaaong Prenc as nus tte Canoil cf liante. BisliepS frain til but aur journal is tee)respectable fa ho mate n caLe ticica
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st. Michiaei' Citireli tfBleiecanimatea wi the Catho]
the most ardent love and esteen for yourself per- pleasure w
soaily,. and iith the deelpest reverence for your tlways be
sacred ofice, beg leave t salute your Lordslip with lay Mat
Smost liarty and joyos welcone, on this, your and goal

fitst visit to our town silice the advent of the Very cf our sou
BVd. V. G. Farrelly amgongst us i;and more tpar- usentatire

ticulr.lo we hasten to testify the happminess we Bihp ai
feel, tthis time, as children of the clhurc, being aven aur s
aiso yor irst viit silice your return troin thi Eter- voke God

gal City. Lordsip.
You mîîust notice, Riiglt Revd. Lord Bishop, the grre s hl

absence fron anuîîîtgst us f one who oi, forer wt hou r
visits wais the first tcgreet you; but as aMViaortes îng shtado1
Est Calcandag, aur goI olId Priest, the late Ver. nay brin,,
Revd. Father Brenuan (aliost the tounder and Pro- pr'paridîg
mulgator of Catiolicity in aur tw) as en preref
called to r tle rc itrd irici his ertio r Tao
Pti-st1>' lahors for t1 tst fort>' >-aas ia (ittit's To eue]
vinueyai Ihave imerited. But our grief forhs loss
ins beenatigu by >-agur kind regarud for atm rai!- infl feliný
farein givirigus youaira Vicar-Genertl, te Ver> Belleville
Revd. Jtmtues Farrely ta preside over this Mission, extended

anu who, thouîgli wit but a short tLnte, by lis
kinds 1anti attention to bath aur spiritual andt the thai

temporal interests has endeared Ilmseif ta tiltof us, interest i
ant ivox uutr wiriist lave irtit ietraLiti.
It liniut li-beru a saturcofU a itppiîe ssto ytour Wlien lie

Lordship toL hîve lirei an amU tg te otier high Pastor, t
uignitaries aofite Chut-cilu <'nin taeuittreitt n-iiLins
f Litae Globe otheCittud before the Tiine o uist deeply Af

If., the Vicar con hrist, aud wot houithtletiu anit he little t
througli hu iproitulted tha greant Cttlilie lo his depar
cf Infaliibllity. It ih painful LOa1s tîitthLie italiben
Ring siolut i allored ven for atLime L deprire in the del
is Iolines of his temporal possessions; tint the cn, that

promise O Christ,' Behol0d I tit wi 3yO, k-e.vo ilife.He
remain. 'lc aun waves of anaureaiy td re& '- lil He
tiu niay surge and foat, lut the lik ofP't-r in a
altlougi ti soute eyes apparety submtterged w Incent
ere long, mise its suiblimîte ieadcut andi provei l i!î
future as it Ias in thei ast t grand beacin to those Ihopead tht
whose frail arkn may bEe set alat on l evlutoionary ' luad
waters.

I-n conlîusiot, Right Reid. Bishop, we bese-e-h vice of t
the Giver of ail gol giftcs to grant you long iai Vicar G
tappy life to rutle ove:r your Diocese, ti fiost-r tS
you llave hitherto donue every gool anid Catlili un- suceecd.

dertakiig. And thtat wa iay lie ort to nd to the pu
our feceile aid, we implore your Lordsi s beieu- las bene
dictaion.

On bhalf f lt Congti.:ttion- Áftcr
Bolleville,.luly 1th, 1871. Hs tar

To tlie Itiglht Rev. E. j. Hoan, D. D., ihot: oh Farrelly,

Kingston. firmation

May it Please Yoiur Lordlship,-.We, the nenbers growntu pe
of the St. Vincent Dle anl Society ah Bellevillc, re- first lt
spectlly>' btg leav toapproatcl yar Lordsipi, and Q
ta bi! voweit lcote on this you litirst Vimit to Belle- Te
ville ince- tn forniatioi of our Society. c'î ot

Veatake tlis opiportiity ta coigratilatt yu, C tbl
and to ferveintly tank th Le lnigity wlin va s petabla
pleaiscl ta hustîi ulî>pon 3011 the Ihigh lonor of nmeet- who wert
ing the other Printces of tie Clurcli nti Le Cou weeil
of the Vaticai, ad assisting Ltacaîtirilte ce- w'hite fia
brated llabus, and tit Doga Of the Iifalliilit3y their lca
of the Ppe-vei eldi by the U iîintui Chinc rod,
thongli up to the neeting of stid Coittuil itoletc- ecs,
iined as an Article oh FaiLtl. Michael

We woiuld also aike this opporttxuiityi of ptulicly thicemselv
procl i ing o ur cqiese iea l thait e isi o iuintil ul
believig the samt, ais we blie'e.alaLitr artiles Jul', 181
proliosed ta on lilef by titt C r whici is the Hopin
pillar and the graimi of Trutth.

We lkewise prite oursuires 'tu in avinug sueli a re- t stuelu I
presentative at hiat great Coutncil.-rnei who wias i mai, Si
not for a mnoment during the Session foundamong
thefeiv buopportuiits, who tlrough. fear- or *worNly A

malives wouild postpiei the discussion of tie greatu
qtestion of Iniflllibiilty; lut iwho feialsinsl anu CHIS'I

esitatigiy helped te bring it ta a sicceasfiti isue.C
Ltastly', ire earnestily pray' and boseeh our I-ea- The E

etniy FaLther t<o pro!ong your datys and thtose of' ouîr Schîosi, oî
wattlty antd belovedcî pastor, te Ven>' 1Rer. V. (G. Thte hall
Ftarrelhly iwhomt yen liavt most happily' c-hosento L te pupil:

Ltake chtarga cf tus, sud whto, since luis nadvent amang 'Thi p>
us, lins wonu fer imsîelf outr warmest love andt ravi-r- îlramîas, ta

citer ; andî tuat HeL mtay vouchsufe you health ta ing sui-r
contina your Aptostoie Iabtors, anti b]y tat -eal hon duingi- 4
ichei ycur Lortlshiip is so pue-emintent, La guida us appureciati
b>yoî cone tut uxtnio ad ta encueîrtage us ta pkasanît.
porsarro iia m1t> wavaie unudertLaken in formt- A. Glurz
ing a branch a.' te St. Vincent de Puîl Saciety.- ahi>y wec-
Wec bog youîr Lordushuip wiiilbestaouo tus an.tdutpon also, Mua:
aur labrsa te Apostolic Benîediction. not only'

Timu IfME s or 'rua SoanrrY. tcnorid,

întertitnmîenuît at the Christiani Brothers
n1 Trjrfr,1-sday last, wasa tucomplete ucicess.

was tilled with.the parunts and inends of
s iotwritistandliug the oppresxve ieat.
rograeîiu u eensisted of songs, recitations,
nnd perforannes on the pimo. The sing-

sed thie atudienutce, who by teIir attention
u and iten-applauses ifter, manifested t1wir

tion. In gonerai the voices, weru clver and
SWet'i-aytumake aspcial mention of Mtsttr

ia who san Drivei from -one" rema--
i, considanîn [his age, being but 9 years ;

ter 'T'. McGuire, w-hose "Scientifie trog,î
canused great hilarity but wats ies-rvcdIL
The piccos sung we tJoy, joye, hîIpmpyare

ir,''ufinis' aintg, "thc shaking of the hands.
anl the - Farewiell Song' "ei stone in the sani"

light Re-. E.. lorau, D.D., Lord Bishop of ias distinctly recited. lu 'he Btachîelors' Sale b> T.
Kingston. McGuire, causet roirs of lauglhter, and mtrited the

Dearly beloved Bislop,-It hs iLt feelings of encore.
ite mtost profound veneration tIat w , the ptupils of The Dramnas were actel -vun>ereitaluy, espaecially-

the il. C. S. Scitool (Feiale Departmnt) of Belle "i The Great Eixir.'ITle deaf patient. persontated

ville now advance to w'elcome you and -would em- by Jaines Delan. excited a general roar, us aiso tie

trace this opportinity in Mianifesting in ouir simple, origaixsl fent of LIte growing tman. The pupils who

thoughl heartflt nanner, ou Ieep sense ofi lt uwr ite mos notad in this departnient, besides the

houer conferred ot us by your presence in ou aboe-mentied, w'ee Masters T. Mcriine, HmI-I-ui-

nidst. niill, J. Biajus, and A. Greaa.

Wo irould fain give you tLe reception due, not Prof. DsRoChers played several choice pieces ant

mcrelyc to an earthly prince' ,but to - the Vicegerent the piano, in hai usual correct style, and accom-

of the Most High, ivto has comn umongst us ta panied the singing.
dispense the Heavenly gifts entrustenl t his caro. Pries -re distribuitedito a uilarge nunber of the

We nowr, wsit one voice exclain Welcone, thrice pupils. Medals of the ratiean Cenieil, presentet

Welcote ta the Apostle ofchrist, and huimbly pray by His Lordship Bishop TIoran, w'ere aaiLrded( as

God to pour upon you his Heavenly grace to assist special prizes to the following boys, for noted Cou-

you in the discharge of the duties of se resposiible duct and assiduity, as irell as application ta study«:-
at office as that iiwhich it has pleased God to T. McGtuire, J. Hammil, J. Bajus, T. Redmond, J.

tuaI-IYeu. * - Kellay, H. Cumnings, M. Jantes, J. Grig, M.
We trust that during your stay with us you mill agerty, C. Gîraza, C. James, and W. Patterson.

feel ns a father sojourning among his -clilrcn, as After the Farewell Song, an address iwas delivered
ime can assurit-yau ft is with the warmest love of by T. McGuire. Rev. Father O'Boyle thon rose and,

hildren te their parent that we hail yourlvent in a few words, congratulated the pupils on their

mongst us, and Wo hope nud pray that we -may at success in the eveuing'a entertainment, and hoped

.1[ay appear before the judgment seat of
fruits woithy of the attention you have
upon us, and as talents for the care of
Almighty God wIll abundantly reward

dearly boloved Bishop, iwe implore for
and for our parents your Apostolie Ben-

ils of the Female Departnent Separate
ol.

ght Revd. E. J. Horan, D D., Bishop of
ston.
l.-We, the pupils of the maile depart-

he R. C. Separate Selool, actuated by te
nse of honor and gratitude we oie to
shtip for deigning to visit us, would ap-
u vitl the most profound respect, and ex-

joy ln welcoming youamong us n tithis
We welcome you as our Spiritual Head

ocese, and as our henefactor in coming to
r to us that Sacranent which fortifies us in

religion ie profess, and confinms us
Ln the new spiritual life wereceived ta.

We can oily thein express to your Lod-
ratification of our joyous heart in being
instrinent of administering to us that

t, and anticipate the hope tiat lu future
s nay b so directed as to shed lustre
elves and upon that faitît, to defend which
s day to be made oldiers o he CramWs.Ve
d as clildren of the universal Church to
opportunity of signifying to your Lord-

ceep reverence ant love with which ie are
to our religious duties ; and we ofger to

ratitude and respect for the more thim
are bestowed upon us by your Lordship;i;
treat your Lordslip to belve that your
eal in the promotion of virtue-the inter-
ve always mamifested lm t education of
Aie children of this Diocese enhances tthe
ith wliieli wu noi w greet you. It siaill
our desire, under the guidance of ouir

her the Chureb, to live as good C'atihiles
Christians-raverneing ln ail the ardour
0, not only the Stpreme Hcad ani repre-
of Christ hre on earth, lt ail those holy
id Priests who arc (111ul appointel to watcl
piritual interest. In conclusion re in-
to siower edown lis blessing uponu yar

That H ne may continue to girve you that
ighlyi necessarT for thtat sacred position

* so eminently fulfil, and w-ien the ileet-
r of this tranisient lie is past that He
gyo home to His Heavenly Kingdomî

or the good and just.
The Putpils of the Male S. School.

h of the above Iis Lordship replietd
g teirms, thanking the Catholics of

for their hearty and joyous welcomo
to Jim on his present visit, assuring
t lie should at all tiies fuel a lively

in their spirtual and temporal wellare.
came to speak of our late lamented

ie Very Rev. M. Brennan, lie was so

fected as to shed tears; adling that
thouglt, at his parting with him before
ture for the Eternul City to take part

liberations of the Council of the Vati-

lie should sec 1im no more in this

then expressedI is pleasure on hear-
he formation of a brneh of' the St.

de Paul Soeiety in Belleville, nid
ey would perse-vere lu the good work

undertaken, and by following the ad-

their present Pastor, te Very Rev.

-enerail Farrelly, they were sure to
After a fuw words of encouragement

pils of the schools, all knalt to recuive

diction, and withdrew.
grand Mass on Snnday, the 16ith lest.,

dship assisted by the Very Rev. V. G.
administered the Sacrament cif Con-

* to about 300l posl:înts-sî'in being

ersons ail of whom had previously, at

s, received the Blessed Eueharist.

ehildren," says the Hastings hron 1-
lhe 19th inst., l-presernted a very re-

eappeartmee, especially the little girls,

e dressod i witite, ith blie sashes,
wing, veils nid wreatlhs of flowers on
is, andi werc greatly' admired l>y the

Who. during the ceremanies, thronged St.

s. We feol convinced thc eblidire
es will long remuemîber Sunday, 16th

71."
g you wilI excuse tue for trespassing
eugth ou your valuable columns, I re-

r, yours very truly,
MEVBflER. 0F TIHE CONGREGATIoN.

AN IrOTHERS' SCIOOL., KINGSTON.

The batrceit niVo heitming -enralu this
st-ctionî if th e coiuntry, il tih fal whatl ling LeU
fia-st to bue gat l in. Th .lit tis Iry ibountiti.
it Kent il H M toii lat'eitie ' uth-i to 11 t.'air.

.lust outsi½a the city, un Ilr. Nixnti's fatnn, gui
tfies - l itt titi wli m nii ,t i- bfi shuitot f

i)o11nglwIs. ( ýt.s will i-a finllo s rop. ? and
ton itver lookd bttter. Hi far, tt tiatuuetle

hals nl, o loe ay 1dun[ta e in tis ih!-rol
iltiy. îtesîîit tIti prtîonti is itf it- ltt i tus tuîr-til
tîct ta ftur aîer-ttîgr p Ittt if t aî slnîtr ilne. litr-

levisins lt l, an-iiitii iitedawns poim itumr-tui

ueents shi-tiltak ita lt-clus i4d 17will till
t-1 comiiti-rY witi r-iches,:uul v a ntiwt imptus t
huitu of altti k cis.-/.tur/t / - .

Arravingemen.it het won theII.-nd flitht Cief
Jifstice Riitt-dar wil iti- ticm L- bt i ti-il t'ion iases

in East and u t 'îtrniiiitu, Mr. 1tiW iii- rristtn
te Nirth Trk ase, Vit-thatn r Sntiig hlle

North Siiîieorutesa. ta3d Mr.c Jstic alt tte aset of
Monck.

Saoîte firi atrîundt Londoitîcînt st-t dotwnu at not
fin trum h ftt viiiitls f whliat u thi i-cire. AU

Ilitroug'is ittti csîx ut i u-il l 1- tuLtu liMIi ici i--:c -nu iii
toilt s cxti-t lttti-tLatve' ttu. t-i-t itiri-ul lu>-

lthe iti l;-c aIy i gu;ti ttve i y m- Middle-
sex vill un cut a mr ai re itp cLti it-îst.

.TunPovil.liænx.TePrizg Lisits for

his i , p ingin-ii iitA an l gt - iit-Sept ril i

5te bndsribte. 1 larg increasefhas
li-tii tîtadet i 1 ti- 1list tutl it w il ! i t Lmte ittere'-st

cf intendiling exiibiturs and ideudil al farmturs and
manuac-tus, to tîaul- this-ls tu-i:itinttl with

it. Tha tite f ir finali ,mng [s dratwig nar
andthose whoa iiten i-to copniite shouil hie stiin-

teUdlt ito titiontiti andcnr:'. (ni iIr subripi-
tion entiles aIy body to mmlirsi p to, tmsmiaon

to the Exhibition, and tu mak ai s itany entries as
lue chuoses. Thte foi-s ti t , whit ctm bu ah-
ttiuetI froua thet scrti Ofi- a Agri-culturn iand
Horticultuiral Societis mtust bu tii lu! u and re. -

itunedt ta titi Sceretr'y tlite A soitinToronto,
on or hefîre the folloiinitg namei dts for the res-
pective classes, Iforss. Catti, hae Swine. Putl-

try, Agricultural iuplu-uments, tt ir beforce Sturday,
Amîgust 2ti. G ran, Flcid lout, and otier Farit
Product, Mtchineury', and Maunfac generully,
Sattrdta, Septenbter 2nd. Horticultuiral Producta,
Ladies' Work. tie F[le Arts, &C., Saîturduitay, Septenm-
her ILIh. 'ositively noa Einitry uili bu r-ceive ai-f
ter these dates on1 anyt cons«id.ieratior. The
programme of the Exhibitionirweek is publisied.
Monday, September 25th, wil be devote to thLe
fanal receiving of articles for Exhlibition and their
arrangement. Admission nay haitd tithis duy as on
ail the otlirs of lite wk on aymîent of 25 cents.
Tuesday dl lh judges' U, and tie main exibi.-
tion will be eloseid te allow thern uîninterruvpted
freedom in thir duties. The ainiual meeting of the
Fruit Growers' Associations takl-s pince at 7 p.m.
On Wednesday the judges will complete their
aiards, and all the grounds and buildings will be
open to visitors. In the evening the annaal mec-t-
ing of the Mechanics Instittute Association will take
place. Thursday will- beanatherpeople's day. The
Prize Animals' will be ashibitei n b'thc tafternoon.
The Anui meeting of Provincial Agricultural AB.

they would pass their vacation days in a becomiug oni eau oui>'bhanppreeiatecl b>'thaso m-ho frontdut>'
rnnannor-Brwsk - 117dg, Ju.Iil. te day record istances of atrrest and punuisiment.)

~- ,-Yesterday a carter naxued Damase Lebreche iwas1
Font. PLAV.-Bu FtUxD i THs CA .- YeSter- resited by Inspector Gailey and brouxgit before the.

day morning. Jiily 21st, as a night vatchman iwas Recorder's Court for driring a horse with saverai
coming aloing te batî side near Mcanvran's friglhtful sores on its back. At the tinme of lite ar->

Milis, he found the bady of a iomian lying i the t-rest the animal was in tiei act of cmiiwing tu iteavyt 1Cana lewhol tl thol pefracehabeenbeaten,1nr..load of tuber up tfromr the whvarves. His HuinorCaîi, lia10tuatîi uapuuvouacelitad lice» hestonl, ur- iipsdzfneo$5raleloth iakig htdertil d hliron-n into the Canal. IL wrould smS imnpsed n ime of $5 or onmonth, remaring tat
if all lte flcets cutiatolyi he developed, that a isct if bite prisonor han not been t poor nan II' wioniç
lorrible tragedy lias beeu conmmitted, aud that in have made the attoutnt $20.--lïïnes, 22nd u/,y.
or about the city' tlcrue existsa ne of tLie most cold- It is lstated on god autihority, says the Liverpool

bl ' nurdere. af te day. Far wat wc-ihave treuy, that Si Fanis Bond Head, formirilyfheeabiata gittair oi ntis terible auîitr, it seems Lietfutnnt-Gavernr ai uper Canada, is the authorfLIa it tutit carl>- ]tourn 'esberda> nîorîiuug, ietwe of the - 4attle of Dorking."'
fine t M.onix erck, as Jrntes ona, niglit loatch- I Advices state thait -ir Wui. Logan anud ls putb',nuinatr. aCove,se's t-oa wtiit ISistLte la--whe left St. Johuns, Nei-wfounddluunt, anageologica.1

a Itic aEM) tîOl-tie Airanîutie surveying xpeditionit othe 12th instant, we-e en-t
.FA . in OnYOF A worn .t tirly cut off ou tcir route by a severe stori on the 

lying inthe cuitai. To all appearance the wonaita 4th wiviticl swept avay bridges, and tiouded the
was tubeut 3 yeirs cf Oage, and is believed to b al prinniipal parts of the onily road they' huad te travelr

Well known Iius-whacker, Mary Gillespie, who ias jipon. It is Probable thatt lite horses undi luggage-
been missi for somte days. The body was naked, attache to the expedition have eittr lit-en lost orl
but aitîont font litere w-as a stocking anîd I ebot. A badirijtted. The partyt areelie-ved to be saIe,
îlance at the body convinced Conroya titît thre huit asmuch ts the>' wir pidrtihrr îralir gitta-
been fotl piy so ere. anî Litit eitier a turder percht boats and one caoe. 'Tle sitirtii has dotta
or a suicide had lcen coumtitted, in all probability considerble dama}ge in atdî araoumud LIthe townîs, of
the former. Tlieiomaniiis 'oip Sail tnd Holyrtl, Ne-foln'ilaild.lt isi aid tu

TIO-t-.VwAS ar, bu tilt continuation ofhulrriiane whichI lewc over
on tire left itreatt as tu deep stab, anmi thi e chili ita oast of Labrado ome weeks ago, destroying:125 tii iug lmuc!s, 2 tiiigioits ,ovin -i1)ere Marks of s ie l iclks with a kcni fi, and besidcs ats 'unu tm aoo. dollars torit tif i-

theemaks he odvaseveed ithr'ases Co- tores, ;anid about :300,00o dollars iworth tof rivdtliese ntrks tae bocd>' ins Cuîî'crr-Cll -lUi bntiscs. Cni isli. tisiiîlli lci-s!J. aul tuer ttn!it-rt3-. 'llu uuttîet
roy hurried for a r. M'ack, living close by' who ah jis- i les,îdotetir p e13 ily.Te nutber

tmie wlit iinm La the seie w-iten te bodu>irwas tities tira alrect artam li wie tany
taini at of the water, and a Closer, examiliation I 1 i
nuadne. The boly appiars ta havc bèti imutmerselecord.
fo- severtt tys, atld witi the -xception of one o Ftil'n: at I-tN' lac t s ls.-Wm. Kiight
the breats irais i a rapidli sîut-at OfdecoimpIîositio,. tut- infotluICtc e ouiet wit-i. nt Wi-iitii:niida ri-l
Oui the womanlt's tiigh w-as tattooed ut Idanlu itn aiL setence of three years unprisont u th l'ut-

te nae tnliary, for participaetion in t iirobberle a1t-' t Smt itli'sc
ttvreten ayu- reieivmet a let ter froin a re-itti -E)tIîiDHAWKtNS,inltgîuld, i -utig of his ihrlanucoe ofi

at lier right arum - M. G aispie, and on lier left, considerle proiprty. The letter wa-us dlivered
l Julia Cremiont or somte lnaie very much likçe it. to the ibaitttppy îtMai at his t-u inii the .iil by Dc-1
Besides these ther-were other marks of tattooing, te-tiuu Rîuousseaux, anu poignant was tit' siing of
buit iL m iLS ilpîoible t itell wlethet-r thteywerereemre ht experineui on learing ils ceiitents.
designs or ltters. 'hlie body ias tauken L bto the Tree long years oh ti fttofeited tu dr-ary con-
police statioi, and lthe Carotter notilied. ALt ou finement by the etrtf to claini a fe dollars ii lei
o'cioek, n jury was impantnelledi, who after ttkinug Iay o iliht, wihe itel tetn niuîîanîs oh hc'uoest ease
Conroys depositicn as tg )Lithe fiiding of thc bodty, wtri- juti w.-jtiti bis grasp. A nu oi [. tae iayof I
adjournci till te-day, to take further ev-idc:e, iwhithi rsgr-ssr imrd.-/it tt i trtir.

the police are tryitng ta vork up.--Hend ,22nd in. oum vi-,. 1y1V .- A Mr. lRoss, suit tio hi- au
YestCrda evîeniIg the ipo0Ice ii aithorities wera msiger in Lthe l tamk o uontr-al, at otrea i

busily eeingiged iniinvstigating intaite -i-ircutan- mtt M wtiLi a seriis ti<lnt ut it stitin tlast nigt.'
ces cunn-ctdtl wi t h tl upjios mudr tif the il ut lint tlt git. t th lightnig txsi-s -ast

woainta itose muîutilatel body wa fîntuti vesterîlav tund iii diiîoing sn fril hie-t-u Inte cars ant t li pt-
floating in ltetannl, opposite Cner's rp-ae fc- firi. Ilis rigit f;ot wats blinuurwnt ind.iilr thucle wieel
tor. mtl snusid tu pie-ius. r'ltew ft titis :nnu tt-i

'lie bodyt, lte police fel satisfiei, i tat Of i LaI tI l kl- jointy lu)rsi, lid ani t lieLit. Mr.
eutl wonian, and inost probbly aliso ai bushi- R h is se LfaIr doing i .

wlvacker.i't T u -. J'ul i (. . Ge. (tutti a fariner
ScirCSE lssme. -w-as murid-i tis morning i y two rt bes, witi

. ~~~~~~~~~blackt-l fac. Terbespeetlapso t

Detective Boutckardi. mwho witi Siub-Chief Pait-lisi i hi, iins e',- ad lim:-ns tl--sei-hiS i Heiisut tu
madeiminte enqtriatiCOtetSit.l,'Pau11lattti ir-i ltt il t titi-;'-ont.
ing, reports as followrs t IL'stTeY d iglt, abolit f i d iiIlu.np4ll t d ti .lie tX
8 r'etack, Lune wui!itleîl g itin If gstcaiatnt- tt untti ti nti t il fili tii-r. Site

IlChIit-hlronia",' L'upt. Ilatît vin, Ihit! l pseuj i ti-l;t tt ilt, tL- u- kit itt- t) tisaiesti ut ir iii iashaiii I
thiinmiigh Ite Cite St. Paul Canail biig, wheiin tt w-iith, blt titi 'ut Cnllitn.:i i-penit witihti teI
captain of the lst barge lctard, froi uear the bridge1 a Ti-y rnsai-hi tit- li ouse ftr niyit anil

a loiud plash m ithe wte-r. h wed blu> a iow arr ir goti te-n ci ts h1. pinec is l-Sared with
as tt a wonîtan dt tilrli-kiy siceedel Iv aI n ,ii Thr niir-lerî-rs liaîi- ri t 1i i di.stiveredtira mue.Tt iri -tlti ots tc îuiîiT he 'i'itrs' Ilivtwo m ans. The bargti ttu e rats lr ed back and y't. Thin-ef ht the Single h-tpr iistol wit La shi
saw nlothtn", but as thet! vesselswere then ntermg -p'tit-ktet liait has ith pivathe- na s ir iric-
the CanaLI lock lie r-potiIlal te CiratmStuce La tti icti t ithe trifgaed it wasI lulad-. Te na itiglu-
locikan, T ontîs Jois. iwho wint up to opiosite horhood is lmneh ecitd.
tit- spot, andl itear Lte left bankl he distiictLir saw T , iîtust iif ttI' i tritllu1îîii l
bite water hait lueeit distiti-betl and ireling eddies battlthitelasti ineits f. i ipiîa vrmi.Aliti ha
were visible. Sarchli wasi ad for somaetiimae in ii - nre<om et. intus sIstand. tli iîrd

ic-inity, but nthing wasi:t h ard hafoîu taout th i <-ant fuit f l00itoiv s lt Nwf l i tYork

btatkks t lutdt ane ta .tppos tt a humnan beidg ihtosMusi.orrse-etmt ni hi.l i. c h tding t

liad julputd or failen inîto lte canal. The ltibarges attitat-tit lt-ut ialii- iet' sdi tet fîr
refer-dil t arer iiifortunattely at cn-sit at Wiitehal [
so that the Ovitence of the catptni cannotit ie ob- 1iIdeh'

taintel. Ever sintce 'Tusdtanght, thue p-oi c fiof in t mring of it- I i tut ns. ci inful ac-ident

Cote St. Patul have bei looking oit for the Ioî i -rred t Tistiig i Iie sthtitci tdor fti-tery
i .. - Tillsoi , . it ti-lu tit-pli Tilsoit, suIt

of tiut lioe ii u,tl andhî lluctuliiihutîulitîîttiig - <ifMi-. 1 .irib 1).ui iY i-nhtîuL m-eitirdiay that atTwan's bodyy had been found floatin )I .e'· dtt .igTu-slo ilf u1, - lt leind
ttt Convers's, they' imtiiitlt- tocludel tbat l w-ads it sinitg o uit r - k ing t iliom-

Ias tie- one thev were laiLg for. im it tripipinig a pi-ce if oiitard fier tl-ieii- pluit iahe
plntetietr iahtil ai -tl l-ii frnît ttnil ruar or f tht-

cIFLT-rit r r . sa.-ani iredil the buiard <hri d. WLi th it
AlbOut t ithours atler th t»aaitir at the briIge, the sawt Lt hdtit tif' ti b dit , it, of coutits-, ultlEdi il

lockiman sI- to tItf-dun- woti, whLom ie tfoir, tndu th uboy's lian aing with it, wiili
Ini tait' tromth-i'rp r:t.e w-ru- buos -kers, wi tuit oiilrosilii t itlil t th paii.

Ji
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Jtclteod's diidiryht J/Iigazine.
'.iThese iîtciridicals are the iiedium linthroîugh vhieu

tae gttest titns, t i>' l u LUt Britain and
MAtu ltaluc, b]AItLîaUIS OhC0xîLict-1tri ÜLtEurope, are
ctstiètsiatly ouvghittitaltemirerl ina inatu am-
xnuîticutiaîîurith t ivrîr ofti ah cutas. ]liatci-y,

iog , Stienc, Philosoi, Art, ReligionLte
great politici qguestionus of the pat antd of to-day,
tire treated! mi ltheir patges uas the latecI alune ae.-n
tat fîtum. No o wtuiho would k p pace with the

tintes ca offord to do withlicut these penodicals.
Of ill itha nontiils iBlac/cwoo iholdsf te foremost

plact-
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For any tiree of the Raeviews....10 00
For ail heur of th tRe views.....12 00 a
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For Bluckwood tnd three of the
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For Blackwood and the ffur Re- .
oviews....................15 00

Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; sigle numbems
ot' Blaok-ood, thirty-five centa. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with fUlirter particI¶rm m aybo lad an
applic on.

"DAWSON BRO,

sociation will b held inthecvenfng at Ontario Hall,
wrben the elections will bie made ,and the place of
holding the next Exhibition decided on. The Pre-
aident will then also deliver his annual address. On
Friday afternoen the Exhibition ivill be closed. On
Saturday the prize money vill b paid, and erhi-
bitors rnay remove their property.--Kiyngon Tf7t4.

Â younng mani named Join Nonuan, belonging t
Dundas, met with a fatal accident on Satirda at
Suiphur Sprinîgs, tawnship af Anuser. Dacces
was nt iront ?iitilng a biidiîg irliei frn some
cause a bent slipped and fel across yonng Norman's
forehîead, thîeheavy titmber fnheturing the skuß]. He
diedi l about tiwenty' intutes.

Mn. J. B. Shiaw, aile Of lite ol pioncers of Funis-
killen, died at Petrolia on the 12th inst., n iihis
forty-tirst year. Mr. Shm w-as te mian ilo struck
the first and largest of the iminninse wells which
niade Enniskillen fammous.

A tclegr.îm was received tt Kingston un Saturday
nuiglht thtat Captain Hurst, of the schooner Union
uick, was drownied in Lake IHutriononn the 13th July.
The nly otan h!aer inîformationî fturniiied was tait lie
was knkiitketd overboard 1ytw he bouio flte vessel.
'aptiniîr Hurst iwas vellknoin and respected in
Kingston, wlre hiels wite and flunity reside.

EIînrvoN. Juty I9.-At a largo muîeeting Of influ-
eitiai atejayers last eveuing a resolution vas

tunatniniously adopted stitnittg the Council ofBramp
ton to .iubmiuit a b-law for S20,o u inaid of the
Credit, vallev iai-.

EAFAÀs.-..iT's COcoA. - (iRATEFLT. AND CoM
FltT-ix.-h]'Ie very igretblei ltracter of tiis p-re.
iaîdtio has reîtde-rli iL a goîîî-rIl thr'ourite. Thie

Civil Serire utarui rmkit 's - ILy a thoougl
k (owlig of the iitiul ilws Iicih gov-ern the

operations if iige-stion ain itnutrition,, ai by a care-
fu! applintitni itofri efi pelropertiels of l-selecte
COCOa, Mr'. Ej Ejps ihaus Iiroviie tuir ii'lbafLst tlels
wtit a durlictely llavoureii bevrage whiib minv- save
ns ittai- iea-r doiors' Mi " lade sii ith
boilinug w:ater ('r muilk. Hod iiIolin tilî-linued
pactkets, labelledii-l .u-:.:s Ects & Cio., iiiumiinth~ic

Chemnisis, Lontîhm

0-rvwA uIElo , S-r. A --itisidts of Montreal
mteditating a rtraLt th l ounttr- diig olr

summe ns,illh. if thv hle ii) the
plteasait vilatge iofi St Aunte as thil.r nuniii1

rL$tCIele, citait, gni-t nit comi ftLt q iarntiîrs at

tie Octawa liite, ke it lîy 3 iidre (intais. 'iis
Ilotti iias iILtely b ilargil tnti aine . from
top toi lottîomu. 'Tli. hitmiou, just, below tlî briige,
iaiiot 1e sitrss- ntd ite roli ri vit is:. ou-
statitly ion limil ltints fortl itnii u i ofhisii g ests. It
is [ut iitL îist;tii fi lte l)îiîit, wlhi cl nn

b rettit-i in tin in its; and it jrusnts i-every
omfirot. ant iha ttt titie healitht tI iianl-

siir-sî-rker cann d .i

Ianlark. .. $:2nL Ronnellr ['itnt, I. W.
F-'ox, Sa; lao.shltvr Mlills, W. halîr $5 ; i'trthu

er il. Na.t, ingst$ - i. (licy, $2 - M
(litiili, ;M. $a, $2; .1. l:clcett, S2i Mrs.

l'er liev. Il. i rdttatgh , Trenîîtoit- Cngi y 11 %. L.

l'er F. L. Egat, kiigbrige-. tSilivan, $1.

Died,
It mittain, on th e th duy, Mer. Patri-kc Pur-

celi, tgedt 1 y-ars-/t/I.
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w-alk a-ross tt bridge,n tutt rninug rouind, sit downi
uniuder a trec onithe Cantîuail1utais. Tiis was about F

'coci ati niglit. tandtrain comting vî the lockiani
W-ent ai-ay saw' iiîtiuGig niii-o of than

Dr. Picati, wio intait a pot-inortem exainttu
of the bo l aist evting rs tînt, froni t eitaIrJct-

ac theiody is tluttI t(fwoîînuiîuowasdtî iariîuAe
site u asthrown iato the t-r. thitis substai-i
tiited ttt ite ingst thu-u wli omau w-hose desptir-
uicg cry- wm heur flcardl t ug- , wasI ti-luhr
different iroi lthe oie w se b1- ws found yester-
titiy. This theory isalsto onfiit-id whle it is ta-

iemuhered that, in t itlatt-rv is' ti utinan's tiroat
was utt, tîtthtuaît coutild not vi-rYi wull he donet oi
Lite rcaati bank withu t uat i trti. Again,is iL
likely that ia wOMaL n mutitltesth'11 iS %was, IwouILd
]lave power to sereini or to nmite-ss and jump into
Litea caal Thc circtances tre tiinst it.

Thenam e4 Julie Ce ri t o litm- iiiis that orf
a roiiin at prsent in jai1., ns is alsa " Mary Gil-
lespie," so the body iis tiat of î-itier of these

Sergt. Nelson.iowever, sys lit hie thinks the
bod is thatt of Susaut I-Hîuter, a di reputable, fromt

the fact of its laVing LIthe nine il Eu"ati I Hawtkins
on it. The latter iras oîtce a soldier in barracks
hire, but ias last year caught brt- ig nto a
limuiliding in St. lPaul strecet. anInd was- -ut ta cte

Penitetiary. whie hIis aissuit for vat uts a wo-
inan naned Susanu Ilimier. whoua iscal to bni. tttut
she carried tlie colors of lier lover on hier purson.

Tlc ilnquust ii the en wts remtiaim this Httcr-
clay, maorning, but as th tioui>- htad not ben iiiden-
tified, anduf ite police iat, ais yet, n lapoitive proof
Of tue ci'rcumnstaIces lit contiler-tion wtith l tti cs-î.

the inquest wamus ndjou-ietc until MonLayl ite cl
mast.

'liie>ody hviig beeti itore cirefilly- examinied
by Dr. Picault lta hel owing lai-s and sigits

liave bieent made Out: tOn Lite niglît anm ar t4tooeLA
the letters G. T. L. S., and the imnmea lJulie Gît-

intart ; on the rtlit tig" iEwatrd ]awins c "' ai
the left arni te folloiwing capital letters anc:
scattered about iniio pairticlarodetr:-. L. .

S. ) H' . -Dc 11. ILL', and an lier left wrist
ire a pipe, a fisi, a ky, and som e letters rcidercl
illegible by the decotuipositiorn of thu skin. Thut
body was removed vesterdary eveningc to the Roanti
Catholic Cemitery vault at Cote des Neiges ; but
Coroner Jones ihas ordered it ta b onveyed to-day
to the Monutreal jail, so as to enable any Of the nis-
Crable wmnan ef lier class wholia mutayvluie beau her
associates, and whoare confined there, an opportunity'

of identifying p it if psible.--ibic; 22ndi rut.

THE MUnDER.

The body of tie wman foundi it the Canal on
Friditay lias bein positively idtentified as that of
Louise Bernard, who lived in St. Charles Borromn-
mee strecet w-ithL er sister. She was lat seen alive
when she left home last Wednesday to visit her
pammour, a manri naned Beauvais, at Cote St. Paul.

Tov men have been arrested on suspicion.- W-iý
tnes 24th inst.

CtUELTY To ANDfALs.-Thb good work the Society
for the Prevention.of Crnelty ta AnimaIs, through
thoir energetic Inspecto, is doing, a voty grea,
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BTHE TRIJE WITNESSALND cÀnIoLIc'CIIRONJCLE.-JULY
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR A.NCE.
THE FRENCH ELECTIoNS.-PARIs, JULY 5

-- Of the 113 Deputies elected ucre thans S
are Conservative Republicans, shaving for ti
most part adiered to the programue of M
Thiers ; 13 are Radical Repubiens,-viz
MM. Gamhetta, Laurent-Pichat, Laurie.
EarOamguel, Ferouillet, Naquet, Jean St. Martiu
Pascatl Duprat, Pin, Millaud, Breslay, Corbo
and Scheurer-Kestner; two are Legitinuist
MM. Kerler and Harcour!; t'nree are Orleai
ists, M. Tierrot, Gencral de Chabaud-Latou
and M. fDuvergrier d'lauranne ; one Bonapa:
tist, M. Magne. In tle four most aristocrati
arrondissements of Paris M. Gambetta polle
10,000 votes.

The latest returus confirm lthe result of ti
elections, which give an additional majority o
100 votes to tihe policy of M. Thiers, or tii
maintenance of the Republican statcs q1.

Victor Hugo obtained only 57,000 votes.
The votes of the Army iave not yet been re

ceived, and it is possible that they iill chang
theL hist iames on the lit of successful candi
dates for Paris.

The Gazette re France, in an article wllai
i publishes thîis evening, regards ti1aRepubli
eCu success a! Usa eleetions as a realisfortune
of whiclh the overnmeunt of M. Tiiers wil no
be iong ls perceivig the effects. It says the
Left in the Assemibly will show itself daring
and tiat doubtless M. Gambetta will not loni
remins out cf tie Ministry.

Tei e Liter/ eocs uo suire these apprehien-
sions. It makes the following remiarrks:-

" We sincerely rejoice at the support which
most of the newly-eiected Deputies will add to
the Republic. We ackuowvledge that the in-
tentions of some of tem iasre not fre from sus-

fpicion, but tihey do not intimidate us. We feel
confid.enst that the great muajority of' the Chaum-
bar will have sulHent good sense to uphiold
order, a condition r oi wlicil e staisd so smuci
lu need. With that object all the national re-
prsesitstives, ithioit distinction of party, will
make a saenhiie ' of their preferencas and raiy
round tue establiscd G overunment.''

The Bonapartist nesipaer L'A.renr Li-
beal says -

" The Iepuublicanîs sure now iasters of tle
grouund ; ve are going to se tiserm at ticir
work. For the lasut 21) yers tiey uave played
tie convenîcut part of cinticizimg and blaungi
everything. Tise Budget is about to furnisis
thensmwiih sit opportunity of applying their
doctrimes in matters of taxation. ''le re-or-
ganization of the arimy will prove a less favor-
able field for tise daring imiovators. Let
thems nuo longer accuse s.1y one, sinice t 'ey iave
the ground frec. Let theimi put their demo-
cratie and liberal doctrines iito practic ; there
mill be no excuse left for thetu if they uo not
better than tisir predecessors, towards ivhoin
they lave shown tiemselves so pitiless."

ER'AILLs. .Iuly 6.--The National As-
sembly passed to-dasy the second part of Claitse
3 of the Neîwssper Caution Maony Billfxmng
the uor n of the imney to be deposited at
12,0001. l towns of 54.000 hmlabituts and
6,000f. i towns of iess population. All the
other remuaining clauses, and subsequently the
whole Bill, were thon adopted by 3117 votes
against 199. The Mimister of Fiance stated
thait a ll casutionu money whici hlad been pre-
viously deposited will be crturned withi a
month froi this time. the position of tie Trea-
sury rendering ite restitution cf the money a
muatter of no difliculty.

M. Jaubert withdrew his motion to establinis
n tax upon passports sand permuits of residence
for foreigners in France.

PAns, July G.-A frighftful catastropheis
just occurrel it Sache, hm the Departmuent of '
Indre-et-Loire. A flimu, nuamîed J)elinde,
known for lis d tisripated ihabits, killeti M. ie
Vonne, the Mlsayor of Sssehc. and as the cure,
an aldi man ot'78 years, was brinsging the hioly
oil to unoiut the body of' the decased, the
murderer s!ot Ihîs, amd isthe c&r 1 ortally
vounsded. The terror caused by this double
murder was se grest! among tise imiiabitsests
that tia body of the i re was suffered to be
.left for threa hours lu the publhe road. Tihe
cause of this crime is said te ba revenge, .Dla-
lande hiaving been iorfnsel by the ayor the
use e' ss certain douent. Delalaude hus cota-
uitted suicide.

Tils FRi-ssNx AssmLîy AND RoMn--
Another petition for a protest in fvoiur of ithe

ly Sec hass beoma reeived biy tise Assaembly
freux duc Archbishsop e? Algiers; auJ thec de-
ipitias cf tise depairtmients formiing tise sanciaent
provitîe cf' Britt:sny liane la'id before tisa
buaum im thseir ewns tinas sa wrmu sand clo-
quait addrass te tise srame affect. Thchr ax-
ample hars hecu, er is about te ha, followecd li3
fisc departmuents cf lu Mssyanne, lai Vandea,
Manine-et Loire, lu Ssrthe, la Salue, ha Jua,
las Pytenees, Orientales, le Rhonte, la Lot ct!
Garenne, l'Iune-et..Loire, le Calvados, la
Mrtnche, la Niere, l'Ailier and others.-Tab-

Tha Verite relîtes tise folloinmg story s-Onu
tise arriv'al cf tisa Emperor' o? B3rssl a! Roucn,
a Gean band c? muusic sat eonce iret te lhis
hotel minci bagan fo phy au sir cf' welcome.
Ris Msaesty. mite wsts lu tise cumpny of thea
Frenoh Prefect, ordered tisa msusic te stop,
auJ, catling tihe Pruissirs eficer lu cmmnand,
said s-" Colonsel, T aminl France. 'When I
go te Prussia I miii acept your hoenours. Buti
here yen munt ailown me te dispens weiiths

tan"

*TiIE POPE AND TRE FnRENCiI CATIoLICS.-
On the occasion .gf the Jubile, his Holiness
the Pope, in reply te a deputation of French
Catholies, said-I cannot express the senti-
ments whics agitate my ieart in hcaring you.
Yes; f love France. f l've always loved
her ; I alvays shall love her. France is in-
pressed upon my he!art and every norning, in
offering up the grand hoiy sacriflce, the Mass,
Ipray for lier who las given me, and who still
gives me, aid her misfortunes, so many proofs'

Englishman cai do, and wisat an Italian can
bair." Wa quote this at leng-th as a curious
example of ingenuity in distorting faets. Lord
Gainsborough an lhis son were both absent at
elsurch ihen their window was selected out of
16 cther indows whichi mighit have been used
for the purpose fôr the display of an emblem
wlioch uns known by those who placed
it there te be offensive to them-a display irich,
as the Questor himself has stated, was totaily
unealled for. The gag was quietly renioved

off tifs decoration, as it iappencd to be yellow
and -white. le protested by saying that 'h
was a Spanisi Senator and had on the Order
of Isabella. The police however would not
listen, and said that if lue did not do so, they
would pull it off. I need not add that the
police 'wre backed up by the cries of the usual
mob, irio scen to be rcady at a moment's no-
tice to take advantage o? anything that msay
occur. A great many éther cases of minor im-
port have taken place during the last few days

withs fiuit antd ea the ienie cup is paseda anuid
scenes of ceicrfulness and gaiety, hivere ail the
fniends are respectableubeloved t each other, andlue
susenîl e askc te dink, would it refuse ? Or
supposaeJins wnalking ont uith lis influer on a Nair
Yen"s day te eau upou lis yoong laty frieands te
enjoy the festivity of!theui shsering in of thenewycar.
With other things, vine is handed to Iti M by a
smiling girl. His noble-iearted father whom hlie
loves, presses the wine-glass te his lips ; and com-
pliments the young lady upon the excellence of its
qualite ; whit monder if tie.son felloîvhiex-
ample ?

.......

. . . ,
.Ir-'t..

i 4w,
of deLen respect, and love. I recogniz
mitd plasure that France has constauntly show
her devotion for me and for the Holy Sec
Shte is admirable for her charity. In her good
works, in her pions foundatiens, whieh belon

. to lier oharacter, ste overlooks no misery, an
0i lier woien especially do wonders. Yes, womeu
Splsy a great Christian part in France-a sub

lime part. Nevertheless I must speak the
r, truth to France. There is a more formidabl

n evi than the revolution more formidable thai
n, the Commune, let loose from liell, with its

men who flung fire about Paris, and that i.
, Catiolie liberalism. (IHre te Pope, wo ai

r, spoken in a solemn toue, adopted a familia:
r onersational toue.) Some tiue ago a coun

r- tryman of yours, iho sometimcs came
c te sec me, said to me that thie State

a u the law shoiuld h Atists-tha
e no distinction should b establislhed between
ef Catholic and Protestant. As you mnsay Weil b
f lieve, I w.as not of iso pinion, but lie tried to

persuade mse that the gaine ofsec-saw was neces-
saryin polities. There are muany men who
winis thus to reconcile and unite good and cvil.

SAiotiar, who had dont good while beiug in
SRoi, and to whom I had, Iowever, given

advice, considered it befitting to mix iiimseli
up with Protestants aud Jews, to accompainy
theit in their cereionies, and even to the cerne-
tery. I repeat it, I love France; f guard lier

, in ny lieart.; I shall never lorge! ier sacrifices,
tîud the blood whici5 somany of lier youns men
have shed. I bless, tierefore, that dear France
-. f bless you,your relatives, your friends-I
bless ail those wiu iave suffered during the late
events. 3ay my betnediction rest upon you-
ber'lictio Dei.

BourLOeAN, Juiy G.-Amicens bas been de-
clared in a state·of siege by the Prussi:m Comsî-
mandant, in coniseuniec of' a Prussian soldier
liaving beei mutdered, and the mlnur'derer re-
maining undiscovered.

A parussumiemit e:uuîp for tir a riny corps is
abous te h menstu1isled tA Story, neur Ver-
sailles, to replace the camnp at Chalons. Tuse
F'yiro publisies a long letter froms the Comte
de Pslikao, the late Minister ofi tie Eipire, to
the President of the Committee of fIquiry, or-
dered by the National Asseibly, into the events
of' the 4th Septemsîber, 1870. Tihe Count de-
fends himself agist the accusations brouglit
again-t him by General Trochu in the ationîl
Asseuibly on the 13 th of June, and reproaches
the latter with having brought back wit hliii ii
from the e:11p11 at CLOss 18 battalionis of the
Mobile Guards, snd lhavinsg itneited themus to
breaches of' discipline. statin:to then tisa they
iad a right to reniin in Paris. Comte de
Pstlikzto says that on the 4th of Septemsîber lue
arrivedat 3 a.s. at thea Tuileries, after having
been rescued fromi the insurgent crow-d by his
aides-de-amp, the Eipress iaving gone no one
kusew whusither. At 4 ta.m. tii revclutionu was
saccmplished throughout Paris.

The courts-mairtiasl for the trial of the in-
surgenuts opensed on tie 12th inst,

Tise special juries instituted by the law ofr
the 20th or April relating to rents have already
performiti their functions in some of tie arrois-
dissemsents in Paris.

The Jourml Officiel puiblisiss the following
article --

The Gierman occupation still imposes upon
inany ofour Departmnîssts sacrilices and troubles
with whici all France sincerely symuspathizes,
and Nhihes she is daily striviig to dissminis.
Until thAt tisme arrives, smoderation, patience,
and a sentiment of justice will be tie best
ntcans of swet'ening the bitteriess. The G'ov-
ernmment does not ease desmding frou the
Gernium authorities the observance of a severe
discipline, and on its part the French Adumin-
istration neglects no opportsunity of soothing
the legitimate feeling o0 irritation, and o rte-
caIling ail citizens to the rde l/cto observance
of the law. Couit Waldersea, the Ciarge
d'Air'es of the Germant Empire, ias in-
formed the Minister of Foreign AKairs that
Count Moltke is about to order the Garman
ecoiîsmm:mîuders to isfliet ienceforth no penalty
whichi uay have been pronouned by the
Courts-Martiasl. Fies and other nilitary
nmasures ire tius absaolutely forbidden. The
Germant Charge d'Affaires complains of the cx-
citeuent which may be aroused amiong the in-
habitants of the Departicmnts by the bitter
lsguage cf certasimn jouruls. We perfectly un-
cierstand the sentiments whici inspire some
writars to muake severe reriminations, but, if
it is poernmitted sus to address theim soma tivie,
we ask thems to abstain, as muici as possible,
frein everythissg calceulated te exstsperaste pas-
suons whids they Jasine to sootisa, seeiug tisat!
toc often te vensgance for thseir attices tas
thaen omcf ami usnpstton cf vaxsationss upomi
thse paeseons whiom thecy desire te proteet.
Cr dusty befoere everything is te be united inu
one thoughst of pacification---ad tisa! duty is
tisa more needful since withs a little good mn-
agemenat wea an form a legtimatte hoepe of'
speedily endmsg thsose avils wicha are mists lu-
tolersable te us."

IT ALY.

OuTRAaEs AT Ron.-Thse Tines isgod
ennoughs te informa un thsat «t tise only distur-
banco'> sut Rlomse " was one purely local andJ
per'soali. Lord Gîainborough aund huis sou,
asftcr ai wrangle withs casuai passengers ta a
smalsl bye-street, collected a creowd round tise
Hotai d'Angieterre, aud andeavored te draug
tisa peaceable auJ judUicous M1. Gndre" <the i
ownser cf tisa hoctal) ' jute the struggle. TUe
flst cf Italy was exiited tisera, auj thesea
Englisihmenu toto it downu, as if te shsow mwhat anu

e and hoisted at another window, and the super
s intendent of the hotel forcibly replaced the fla-

in Lord Gainsboroughs's window,.and waved i
d to and fro, shouting Viva Vittorio .Emanueler
g The Globe, from which we extract these details
d adds:--'' It must b remarked that thore wa
n no public or regular Festa on Sunday to cal
- for the exhibition of any flags at all. J wvas
e simply a manifestation got 2p by the Rpub
e licans and othsers to show antipathy to Piuis
n LEX; and in point of fact, there w'as a very
s limnited display of bunting. It seemus only rea
s sonable Lhat strangers going to a foreign hIotel
d should abstain from taking any part in political
r demonstrations, and that tieir apartments for
- the tine bcing should be their castle. The Ca-
e tholies abstained on the Pope's Feta froi
a illuminations or processions of any kind. The
t Republicansmusight havefollowedthseir exrniple."

We mnust also observe that the Times publisi-
- ed its own version, quoted above, in the sane

ntumber ofthe paper whieli contained anotier
- statement by ami eye-witness, Mgr Capel, which

is substantially te saine as Our own. But We
have a further exception to take. Wlhen the
Tnes wrote that this was the only disturbance
in Rome, was it aware that a French gentleman
fwas struck by stones in his carriage as he return-
ed fron S. John Lateran ; that two Spanish
noblenen-tie Count de Maceda de San Ro-
man, Senator of Spain, and the Marquis of
Casa Pizarro-were stopped in their carriage
on their way to the audience by the agents of
the Questura, an dcosupelied to takcc off tieir
decorations of the order of Ysabel Catolie,
because the ribbon is ihite and yellow¡ tiat
the Prince v. IHohencIle, the A.ustrian Asnb:as-
sador Extraordinary, was insulted, and his
stitiuill-treated ; tiat every single Deputation
was insulted in one way or aniother ; that one
inenmber of a Depustation received a friendly
warning fromî one of thie cief of the Party of'
Action iehon lie happened te know. in the
shape of a note containing these words :"Gol
out ;[SS Uttieas ru Cea1u il), espeeiallyin tuie
i'enîng; tha t luvetFr rendsgeutlenien retuen-

fron S. Peter's were attaeked and 1ad to be
escorted to their iotel by somaeof tha retl Ro-
umtan populace who, wlhen offered a reward,
would receive nothing saying " Only let us
shake hands with yo,' and Vira Pic Noneo
and lastly, that the Deputation of' 800 Roman
ladies, on leaving the Vatican, hîad to pass
through a mob of these inported ritilians, wio
s:luted tiem witi ail the foulest epitiets un
the rieh vocabulary ofItalian blackguardisin ?
-Lnd/cg Iablet.

The Roman correspondent of tie London
Tablet, writing on Junse the 24th, says

Tie extraordinary marks of synipatiy and
devotion wic tise Holy Fathser lias received
fren alil sides lve naturally exCIted the anget'
of the Revolutionary Socicties and Party oi'
Action, aud they deteruined, for titis reason,
to get up a counter-desmonstration. On Satur-
day, orders werc sent round to all to bang out
thair tricolour flags as a protest agairinst the
foreign Deputations. Not only orders, but
threats wre likewise used against those who
declined, or who11 seemled unwilling to insult
the Holy Father. As there was no nationali
festival the aet could not b considered lin any
other ligit thani as a gratuitous insult to tue
Pope. Lord Gainsborouglh and lis finnily had
taken au sapartment in the Hotel d'Angleterre,
on the first icor, and had aiready been stauying
there for soume days. Lord Gainsborough wenit
out carly to Mass, and in the mnîe-aniwhile teis
secretary of the Iotel hung a flag out of is
wiidow. Wheu the liais. dward Noel caise
into tie roomi a short time atterards, lue per-
ceived what lhad been dotie, and iiiunetiately
remîtoved it. le then sent for tie waiter, and
told him to take it avway. The secretary then
caume up, and said that this window was the
customsary place for the flaîg whiîen it imas ]hung
out, and tilhat ienust put it baek again. 31r.
NoeC replied tsa lie eould not allow it to be
outside his window, especially as ther was no
national festival that day, and if the secretary
insisted upoîs it they would all leava the iotel.
The secretary tien went down stairs to con-
sider, as lie said, wat lie should do. In a
short timUe a large crowd assenbled outside the
iotel, comnposed of the usual alements tiat get
up demonstrations. and tiat huve been kept for
that purpose since the 20th Septemnber. The
secretary then returned with three or four of
the mnob, and forcibly replaced the flag amitt
the cheers of the roughs, miho insulted tise Ioly
Father, and shouted out ""Down with the
Zouaves,"' lDeatih to the Enuglish," &c., &C.
It is needless te say tihat, ne! only Lord Gains-
boreughs, but sareral othser f'amilies, iunnne-
diiateliy left tisa lhotel, andi tise moeb wass dis-
psersedi, partly by seeing tise flag replaceui, and
party hy tise soldier's. Mrv. Jerroise, the' Eng-
uish dipieomatie agenst, acted vcry kindly
in tise mau:tter, in ordes' te preteet frein
furthser itnult Lord Gainsboroughu and bis famn-
ily. Tise folloinsg day Mfr. Jervoise received
information that the Ilibcral party intended toe
cihallenge hm andîc Lord Gainsboroeugh te a
duel, aud lis fat tire mn called upon them
hoth for tise purpe:e, but ef course w'ero not
admitted. A iong article in Oua cf thecir papers
gives tihe public infprmsation cf this villaiuns
aet. Tis is the second insult thse English
have rceived since thîey liaie been in Romne.
Otiser Daputations hava hsowerer reeeived thec
samse, auJ perhaps none moera grossly thsan tise
Spanishs. Whenm tise Dleputattion freom Spain
was on iLs wvay te tihe Vatican, tise carriaga cf
onec, who mas a Sensator, aud iwore tua cross
and ribansd cf Isabella, wa'ms stopped, asnd lie mas
ordered instantly by sema cf tise police te takea

- which shows how impossible the present star
g of things is. If it had net been for an immen:
t display of t roops the foreigu Deputations wou]

have suffered more than insults.
Together with this letter I send a list of D

s putations that the Holy Father tas receive
I during the week. The Society of the Icresâ
s Cattolici have bean indefatigable in their exa
- tions to help the numerous foreigners in Rom

Cardinal Borromco kindly placed his apartmen
in the Palazzo Aitieri at their disposai, aJnd
has ben used as a club during the last wee

1 Every evening hundreds of Romans beside
tthose wio compose the Deputations assembl

r there. Several import:antmeetings of thie head
*of the Foreign Associations have met for th

purpose of drawing up ruies for the furthe
unitin uin a comnoinaction the various countrie
of Europe. France, Germany, Austria, Eng
land, Jolland, Spain, and Itaily, have agreed t
put tienselves in correspondence with th
Societa Ronwnaper g/i nlteressi Cattolici, an
also that the Voce dela Veita shall be theii
official paper. On Tuesday, those who coi
pose the Deputation of the Englisi clergy wer
invited by the Reetor tospend the day at Mont
Porzio. Ail have expressed tiemselves Iigil;
gratified at the cordiaity and elcome they hsav
received attthe Englisli College. On Wednes
day, the Rector of the Aicmerieau College pre
santcd a nuuber of his countrynsen te the Hoi'
Father, and on Friday amn Iris Deputation wa
presented by Dr. Kirby.

GERMANY.

ANoIIER GERsAN SUBMissoN.-Dr. Ruck
gabcrt, tof Stuttgard, the author of a panipilie
entitled Tie QuIestion of Iloaoi'us and tthe it
fllidcility, wici lis reecived the censure o
the Roian -Index-has written to his Diocesau
Bishop Hefele of Rottenburg, to say that l
fully subnits to the decree of the S. Congrega
tion of the Index, and asking pardonl for th
scansdal lie nay lave givenu by his bookn i op
position to the dogima of the Council.--Londo,
1%/let.

THE 3INASTtic CnEas IN BAVAIA.-
The Provincials of the Capuchuins, the Re
deUIptorists, asnd the other Religions Order
of Bavaria, have signed a solemîtn deilaratio
in tisis' amu liaue, auJ inithait of' the othe
nuieubers of their respective orders, that the
fully adhere to the doctrines defined by th
Couieil, and thar, they wuill ever be on ti
Pope's side.-Ilid.

TIHE aKIs O BAVAItIA AND T11 i Ancr
su[oP or Mp r. - \We learn froms the

1lksotc that on the 22mnd Junse, the <itU
birthdsîy of the Archbishop of Mumh-F reiss
ing, the venerable prelate received a congra
tulsatory telegramn froms Kimg Ludwiis m which
tIe Bavasrimn S erign took occasion to exres
the warms assurniice both of lis person: friend
suip, and aiso of 'his firmu fidelity as a loyal son
of the Catholic Ciureli.-/tIîd.

PRouMBm'obN O AN ANa'-CA'ruoroc Jomis
NAL.-The Bishop Of Passan u:hs just prohibit-
cd the ftitifil of tahe Diocese froin reading O
supporting the notorious Passanuer Zeitung, or
account of its attacks on the doctrine of fIutd-li.
bility.-1b;i.

TirEi PoPE AND D. DolLNGPE.-Tie
By'scnhetKarir announces that the Pope
said to a nunmber of Germais cclesiastics present
at Riome on the occasion of lis Lite .ubile,
ienii the contversation ihappened to tiurn on Dr.
Dollinger :' Tel] his froi use that .1 hLVe
naver cesed to love hni, andi always pray lor
li:as.' Thisi muessage i'o the Holy Father wats
on tie 26th ultiuno communicatud to Dr. Doi-
inger by Herr Professor Zimmiier, of Bresla-u.

Nev Yons, Juyil0  .- Th1 e stcnsî propeltlor a Cath-
car" miwent a trial trp to-day. This-s esscl is abut
to start uip the Erie Canal to contest for the prize
of S1OO,oo ofered by th(e State for the invention of
a Canal bot!îrepell-tl b>' steaun ant i caryimsg caî-a,
rhic cas go tneiieisthe canal sthtut iuia ing

its banks.
DssseisNe.I ]atlis- atîeirSoceit, tltu largesi

in tue eity, lias u naii siy evotail t» îv'sth drsuv teis
delegate froua the Hibernia Hall Convention, on au-
cousnt of its action in rolation to the recuist riot.

Tisî: AM:tANuenX E'mrTnx rO r:It CouRnA. - Ad-
vies frons Coreac to the rdti ilt. have been ruceived
at the NtVy Depa'meit, wasiton, frons Com-
inodore Rogers, mo reports that lire Corean orts
itive bieen stermîed, fise garisons cf %viiieli sumîmîsereti
i1.0o nien. 481 dneus aee cssptm-eîl, and 24,1
Coreans killed. Coausîsenoore Rogers lost thre cien
killed and suveral wouundtd.

<lmm1ur ois'e cs tsvr ient the imstes serc
figing andut swearning, ansd, staitd lie, c: Do youen w î
whatt haus eaumsed aull this? '

'No, sur."
.His fasther, piointing fa tise rdecamnters, sparkling'

diti in, saîd Tait' Uie cauise ; win veu faike a

'Tie hicy startedl 'back wi lierres', andi uelaisiedi
"No.

'T'len lie teck lis child to tisa cage of a muas wi"thu
deliramn tresmenis. Th'Ie bey gaed umpeon his ar'-
frighîted cas tise drunkarnd rav'etd and tore ;andr thuinsk-

iig du.e .oin ur onfter hua, cra! u v'îe tisa
insk 7"

cDe you knowi tise crausa of titis, my> boy ?,'
"e .sur."

Thlis isi eausaed by dr'ink ; wvill yeu hiave somue 2"

Neitlîcy nlec mt tIs uisae lioea ouf a
drunkarci, whelre wais sqsmalid poeverty' tue dirunkenm
fathser bcrsting lis wvife, isnd iwiths caths knockinug
demi iis citilduren. Whant lias eausedi fhis ?" sait]
tis father. whesn toldi thsat St iras rm, lue decaimredi

hie wosuld nuever touchi at drop mi his life. .Bu! suppose
Usa! 1usd shousld lae insvited te a wsedding feas!t wherc

Orders fro ai parts cf tie Province cartfil
execwitcd, aind delivered aeeording to inistruciolf
frec cf charge.

MONTIREA L HOT-WATER IHEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N.E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and PrivatO
Buildings, Manufactories, Consevatories, vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Appartus
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatuis, with latest!im
provemonts, and aleo by High.Pressure Steamin OCei
oPipes. Plumbing and taos.ritting pei'so=iyât
tendcd b. .

.28,3 8 1
te AN orT ESTb blow ee
se tho government ofechildren. We think th. 1i
Id ish'Incat shôuid neyer «en holieinfl"cte putparent, much les& deiegated b nflictedr

thase who have temporary authorit aer1, oe- and youth. The right system îha v eug childre
d pursued with children froi infn :avaty bee
si trouble wyil' bo found; ly the rit a torno
r- the dctermined establishment of uthor0Part of the parent. Bltt wbiat if th r,-t> th
e. as not heen purs'ned? yWil the "right
it a Wrong systeI ean never nake werly thatit 0 tueden&87,it There iS that in the breast of ti.e lelec
k. and miseducated child wlich ca »n iedg

to perfect obedience by kind, gentie, yet fi labe
The sstmtn as been tried ovri and over
tl05 thosI fortuna-tes Nwhose earliest brelitîîiî

smoral Pollution. 'refoalis be tas boeemora poluton.Therefore ive sayOipît
.e no blows1i They are the worsttof l mphaossibiiy,
r ments to the headstrong and waywa erau g
S very life out of the timid andentiete

o Trm mind governs the muscles thron
e ons System, as the telcgraph ppali r l erv.

bya re e operator through the ivire. If theriis împaîred b>' agie or other Cftuses, the(' aîahsir nervels becone debilitated andthroîgî, the ylerhtbi
t- muscles of the Stomacb, Liver HIrt. htn'orveQt
e tai Organs become wveakncd, ai diseuse j1
e forrm of Dyspepsia, Discase of the leart WeakLor General Debilityl, follow w'ithtytrains cf evil Pc]lowys Coinmovd Syrtîp cof Isange Pliosphites restores toue to the' uind, tl11 erreup d
- the muscles. In this iay it orereoue .disea nd

y Lie lias few Charms for the n .iticlils not to bo wondered at when w tZeu ik o tea4the amount of bodily and mental isnirring tlatdistressing malady generates. 'TheI>î Priîinp
(a protoxide of iron) las enred thousan. in rple
suflering from this disease.

p 21

S The microscope shows the color of thue air duet- a reposition of pignent lifs su1lbstance.
-the Unir glands beceme enifeeébleîî titis 1tmWent

fails. Ont after another thehairs WIIinete or
, fall ont, pîroducing halîness. ite Csyor
e prevent, but bard to cure. Ayer's Ilair vigor stops
- it uvel restores the hair somne; ah} M. (

storee its celer. immediate reovation is at oncevisible stftness, iresimes-s, miiitUe gwicf yoath.
- This great ornanient Should be rd sinth
il. cul, bue 1vyr Ir Vigor, whivii is 1)'aîîtf cedlean and frets froni n titiîiltrinuls te tUe ban',.

Tri&um, SprinJiec, NA gt

-p

- MRS WINSLOW's sOoTlLt11; syîIrjp
s Conn thius writesatheD

Crimti a ren u :m-We e id L3,non us recom.rinleiid .11>' ido f niedivine 1(,ii l i uot know
to begood--particiltarlv for inlàuts. But cf lirs.

e Winslow's Soothiig Syrtp wenin sak fiain linon.
litge ; in m"' own fînnly it iN:: plia''rov a blicssiagilgie, itcd, gi ring an infant troN]] elwith elic pains

suiet sleept, an< its a:rents mutilbrJokn rest at niglt
Mest lîmrents e napprelci.teslesc, l-ae

-is an article ix'ili iomrks ,;te liir'Tttio i ndIrIlih
es sharmxless for the sleep w¡ii ilfins the la-

i fant is puerfectly> natuira; ai1 the i h erb
- awakes as 4c briglit as a lîutio." Ai dmigt

-rocess of to thing its valiu iitlctalule eW
-ie frequenti> ieard înothu'is at l <illi not
lie iitiiont it freinthe birtit of tUe (11<1 UU nllbadl
tfinslied with the teething siuge. on hai oidisu

- tion liatver.
solid by ail Dr 25ugists. :m nts a lotie.
Be sure and call for

"M iS. WINSLOW'S .00TING SYRUP,"
- Having the k-iil " Criai pt " on the

r outsidc wmppe. All others c lus hitations.

BROWN'S BRONCIH [L TROCiES.
I/ v nr rJchin-ged n wmin, reseing thefranî

the .ir, exc"ptingile hilk letttr vfy f wch 111 fIbeyan la
hink k rcl o''

nra. JIN:\ At: w JannCER
l o' Tn/roat Truilble they af Iio -.

N .'. wuraîs.
Conlin w> opta or aIufcnthii;jir>.

Dit. A. A. HAs, iiist, Doston.
Aî 'a Pyat e,ntincrio,î.e ''q't

Di:. .C . JF. OW, Boston.
* I r«muend thir uise to !:di s"rf."

nar. E. IL . .
" Jfost sailte: rl/rreliefin Bone/'.'

16:i. S. Smxun',w, Morristown, Ohio.
'4 lrq /concjiciol wIhena suerin froî coi:'

t R.Fr. S. J. P. Asoutos, St. Lotis.
* Al"nest intant relietn the ditresing l/cor of/creah-

ing pcculiar Io Ast/ca.'
Rav. A. C. Eccu.rox, Miw York.

STcey have initted my ltc es: vrculy - raicai; 5y
th roaei ostt1,1I couldsing itht/j .:

T. DUcu.tmno,
C hocister Frenei Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, he su1re to onTIAn tihe
gqemu ne.

W R IC HT & BR O CA N
NOTARIES,

OFFeE-58 ST FANeois NAvraR SREET;
MONTREAL.

TLO CONTIRACTUOR.

TENDERS wii]li e receivedti fl the i18th .Tuly next
Ifor thec erection cf a Ladies' secminary ini hiiday>--

Brick, 74 x 50. 2 steries htigh, Manîsardrofi, Kitchen,
&e. Fer particlars aspply to Rier. M. Stafford,

*Lindsay, Ont.
Juine 20th, 1871.

OWEN M5 CARVEY
M A N U F AC T U lIE R

0F EVERY' STYLE 0F

PL AIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, O, AND 11, sT. JosEPUI saET

(2nd Door from 10 ill Str.)

A on treal.



THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 28, 1871.
WANTED

U newlCW "Roman Catholic School," Point St.
i t ah IST CLASS CATHOLIC TEACHER,

Cak the Direction of the School as Fead Master.
iicants must be experienced inteaching, of good

»Picte;sand be well recommended. None but

!e0 0t mon need apply.

SALARY EQUAL TO $1,000 .

With testimonfials and ref5euces.,BOX 445 R..,
Montreal.

CIRCULAR.
MoNTmAw, May,1867

THE Subscriber, ini witlidrwing from the late

jessrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tlhis

for the purpose of commencing the Provision

Li Produce business vould respectfully inform his

.tronsanId the public that lie bas opened the

b o. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite tt.

Market where lie will ikoep on band and for

ods ag0icral stock of provisions suitable to tihis
Mket 010prilg in part of FLOUR, OATISL, Cons-

r CaRa sCE, FontK, HAms, LARD.HiinMusos,
DmTED A'aES, Stu BRI.AD, and every

conlketed with the provision trade, &c., &c.
tietrIsts that fromhfis long experience in buy-

the above gonds wheîan iii the grocery trade, ais
S from his extensive connections in the country,

he1tiusbe enale to offer induceinents to the
ic t Iassed by any house of the kind mi

phblic unsurpass

0éns5 nientsL respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
U 11i be made. Cash advances made equal to

Sof thle market price. References kindly

rmitted to 3essrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
sar. Titlin Brethers. D. SHANNON,

COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

And)Vholeisale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ànn's rket.

J=ne 14th, 1870. 12m.

GRAND

BAZA.AR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO COts OFF AT THE

T EMPERANCE HALL
O R I L L I A,

oN ' Ts

S5th, 2eth, and 27th of July, 1871

Far the purpose of raising fonds to Bu3ild a New
fiCalie Chuirch ii the Village of Orilla.

LIST 0F i'PRIZES:

i. A we1mtaîtLdcarriage Teami worth $250.

2. An 1 pîainting of the Madonna and Chi

$50.t00.
3. A Satin Dress ;orth $30.00.
4. A sett of rtal Angli Furs, $20.00.

5. A Dubîile-a'ed Silver Watch, $20.00.
6. A fat IIeifer, $25.00
7. A first-cltss ottoman.
8. A valabilile i'icture.
9. i sett tii Furs.

10. An Emnloiderel Sofa Cushion.
11. A Viilin and C
12. A Broade SaIwl vortlh S15.00.

13. A case of lrandy worth $12.00.

14. A sitlendid bolu ible.
15. A Silver Crutt Saauîd.
16. A Ge(uraaisid tushion.
17. A Wreath of Flowers in gilt frame.

18. A Shawl.
1. A Boy' Cloth Coat.
0. A Child's Dress erbroidered.
21. A Ladies' Worcl..lxhighly finished.

22. A pair if S hal Sowl .Boots.

23. A Vain:tlulei Sft Cusltnon.
24. 1 Corit utina.
25. A pair of 31în's Boots.
26. A Vioin.
27. A Wincey Dressi.
28 A iair of EmSbodered Slippers.
2e. A gilt faied picturef of the Chiefs of the

matnt Ariy.
3. A llistory of iraladiiil.
31. A laîrgi tDoIll beauatifilly dressed.

32. A fat Sieepq.
33. pair of as.
34. A break [ast Shawl.
35. A sqlenaiid parlour Lump.
36. i arge Ailiut.
37. A Ladi Satciel.
38. 1 Riiited Iialiii.
3. 1 Chils 31inerva.
40. A gilt frane picture orthe Cliefsof' a

Arny.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. i mla oma gilt Lamp.
43. 1 Concerttina.
44. A valable work of English Literatila
45. I pmir if gilt Vass.
46. i dozen line Ciolars.
47. 1 pair ti Clhildre's Boots.
48. 1 pair of Corets.
49. i large Doll.
50. A pair of fancy vases.

Tickets for 1rix Drm'ing, 50cts. Eacha.

A Conmplimetnv Tiket presentel to eacliperson

disposing.of a fooata 'len Tickets, Qg5" All coma-

municatictns andau TeaittanCes to lbe addressed ta

Rev. K. A. CAMPIIELL, Atherly, Ont. A list om

te wvinning anubers will bie published lm the

papers.

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER oF

PLATFORY .AND COUNTER

SCA LES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN Oit THTE PLATFORIM SOALE,

MONTREAL.

F. CREEPIE,
574, &' 576, CRAIG S'?3EET,

(5ign of te Red floiloa)

Near O. P. P. R. R. Waiting Ro00,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS..FITTER, &o.

PUBLIC and private buildings hcated by hot wfter
oni the latest and lecidedly thc most econolical
system yet discovered buing also entirely free from
dange.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAN be obtained at prices very conveniont fa the
means of all classes, at the New Store of the sub-
scriber,NO. 1NOTRE DAME STREET.

>.B, MORAY.'

JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
BALL & CO's NEW PATENT IMPROVED IVORY
EYE-CUPS for restoring the sight, for tho Coun.
tics of Lottiniere and Megantie.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succenor to Kearenèy Bro.,)

PL UMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer anc Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AlND Coi t STOVEiS AlND STOYE
FITTINGs,

715 CRAIG- STR E E T

(Two DooRS WEST r' SLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOB1BINYG .UNCTUA4LLY ATTEXD ED TO.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACIK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-IIANG'ER, SA4FE-MAKER,
A ND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

:lohatreul.

ALL OnDEs CM:tULLYAND SeUN'UcALLV ATTENDED TO.

G E 0. T. L E ON AlP,Attorneiy-a-L 
aw,

SOLICITOR IN CUANOERY,

PETERBOROUGHI, 0.r.

OFFIcE: Over Stethem & Co's., George St

F . A.. Q UI N N,

ADvocATE,

.No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

BIUNO LEDOUX,
C A R IL I A U E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTURER OFV EITICLES OiF ALL
K1IND11S,

125 & 127, ST.. ANTOINE STIIEET,

3IONTREAL.
At titi aliove estllishinutt wiii aiway s on cind

a complete ass irtmti ni Vîldilis if all '.d ls.
Reptairs doni onI uie shnrt notie.
Enourage -Home Induistny. Mr. Prno Leo

liais been avardd aiseva 
t
ri's at the Provincial

Exhibition Cf 185.

sA

4l:.

F.CALLéAHAk.,
JsOB-PRINTER,

Co :n oa 'NOTRE DAME aNi Sr. S. .JOHN SS.,

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
i OR lURIfETING 2ME BLOOD.

The reputation tiis ex-
cellent meaicinue enjoys,

la iierived front ils cures,
às . many of which are truly

mnarvellous. Inveterute
cases of Serofalous dis-
case, where( lie system
seemed saturated with
corruption, have bectn
prtrtaana cured by iLt.
r crofalo ans and
disorders,ichwere ag
gravatel by the scrofi-
¯ ns contamination until

they were painftlly afilicting, have been ritadically
cured in such great numbers li almost every sec-
tion of the Country,at the public scarcelyc ned to
be informed of ifsvirtues or uses.

Serofulous poison is one of the Most desractive
enemies ofeour rac. Often, this unseen andt unfelt
tenant of the organismunderrnines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfcobling or fatal diseases,
withoutt extiti n asus icion f its prosence. Aga!
it seens to bree5 infe aiaon tllroadionut thc bold>, n
then, on some favorable occasion, raitl dexlop
into one or othor of its hideous fras, citer on the
surface or amo th. e latter, tiber.
clos May besu en sitod in the Iungs or
heart, or tumors formei th Her, or 2i saows
its presence by cruflions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
.tions on some p ai of the body. lence the occa.
sionl use of a ttle of this Sarsapari7a is ad-
visable, even. Whea no active syxatoms of discase

,lar.. ersons aillicted willatfac folovng com-
i t gnr lfind immediato relief, and, t

Iegt cure, b>' e use of this SARSA.PALL-
SA: At. Anfany's 1 re, Rose o' -Erysipelas,
Teiter Sait IRheum, Scat Head, Bisa gwornu
$orepo Sore. oars, andother erutions or
visible îrms of Scrofulaoes disease. A1o in thg
more concealed forms, as D ,speysia, Dro,
iraurt Diseuse lifriCSY fu ntscu-liar DsesFits, Eî py,Necura g ,

aund the varions llero ectfnsfthe muscu-
jar and nervotia systefls.fi

Syphilis orVeercaland.1lercurialtDiseases
ar cured byit, thoug h a long time is required.for
snbduaing thoso obstlitte maladies» yanymedicmne.
ut long continued use ofthis me iine will cure

the complaint. Zoucorr hœa or Whites, VU teri
V7erations, and .Femai A .Dseases, arcecom-
monly soon relieved and ultimater aed by its
audfyiag amd invigerattxg effect. Minute Diroc-
ions ro each case are found li our Almanac, sup-
plied grais,. ,lieutati&mn and Gouit, Wuen
caused by accumulationsO f extancous maltera
in the 1b00<, Ylelda• to lt, as also .Ueer
ce- aints 1rp ogest4on orsen-

gna of tho Aver, an dTasdice,when arsaing,
nefbey oen do, from ther a osons int fe
blocS. TiIs SABS.4PAB M a "a ere -t
storer for the strigth and vigor of ite stem.
Thoseiho aie axe Z imud and Zistess, -Des -
dent, Sleeptess, and troubled wiMth Nos .-
p)rehensionsor Ffears, or an Of the aff

sy tomatieoro Weaeness, fn imdit
rele and convincing evidence otf its zeatortiv
power upon trial.

PREPARED BY

or.. . Y.EAM * oe., low.e, N-O.,
praca aad Anal-~ocaenhsu.

Som DBY aLu vaNu 2EEWHRE

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 THI JE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...,...........$ 3.5
MENS' "« " ....'....-.. .... .. 80

MENS' BLACK CLOTI SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED C0ATS........,........S 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS........ ... $ L50
MENS' TWEED PANTS...............2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In enadless variety, which lhte now has tlhe pleasure to 01tcr at WihlUsal ie

le hias inutsuaal facilities for purchasing lis Stock, having lai a liuong experiece ini the Wholesale
Trade, anti lwill import direct fram the matufactures in EIglia il, gi vihng lis Uiastaaum ters Lat nuînaaiflest
advata.ges derived fromî thiis course.

In the CLOTR1 HALL, are, at present eimlioyed, five Experiencedl Cutters, engaga it gt tIug up

MENS' anti YOUTIIS' CLOTIIING for the Spring Traiue.

Genitlaenmen, leaving ltheir orders, nay depeind uapon good i oU.h, a Perfect Fi, Stylish Cit, aad

Prompt Deiivery.

L. KENNY <LatY Master Tailor to ler Majesty's Royal Enagineers) is Superintnt of the Order

Departnecat.

Inspection is respectfally ilnvitecd.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. Lwa.sNcu ALus STr.:-r, MoNrar.mL.

.JAMES CONAUJG1iTJON,

'A RPEiNTElI, .1 O1N E [t tand itUl LD]ElI, conustauitly

kîe p s a fiw i goid Jbingî Hlas.

Ail Orîdrs liftni his Shaaop, No 10, Sr. EDîIWARD
STR EET, (111f blata,) wi lihe uututlly atftnled f.

Mtittie.l, Nov. 22, IFGG.

DANEL SEXTON,
PiLUMEC, GAS AND T iEAM ITrE,

43 ST JoaNx srT 43,

Betwen St. Jamis tad Notra Dane Streets,

N'1N EAL.

JoUnING PUNCT-UALLY ATTENDED TO.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTERP

oF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B O O T

AND

S II 0 E

MACHINERY,
FINDING S,

TRiIMMINGFS, &c., &a.

PIlNen'AL OFFICRI:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRELIAL.

nANcîr oFFiciMs

22 S-r. JOIN STREET, QUEIEC.

82 KING STliET, Sr. JOHN, B.

103 BARINGTON STREET HAL[AN, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANICE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capitar, TIWO JILIONS Strinsg.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantagesto fle Insturera

21e Compay is ni'aed to Dirt fte Attention of
the ltîrbli: to Me .Adeaages Aorde m 4braiick:
I st. Security unquesionale.
2nd(l. Peveule of almaost iuexaifpled magnittude.
3rd. E ivery descriptionu of liroperty insured ati mo-

derate rates.
4th. Prompttudl and Liberality of SettIloment.
5th. A liberal reuuction iade for Insurances ef-

fei ted for a tern of years.

The Directors ivite Atentio tIoa few of tle Adanakges
tie "Roytafi oTersIa ts life Assurer:-
Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderato Premirums.
3rd. Small Charge for Managemont.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two cntire yeass n
existence.

H. L. BUTE
Agent, Mon"..

G. k- J. 31 0 0 R' E,

DIPOIRTEiS AND MANUFAcTURmS

of

HAIS, CAPS, AND FBJRS,

CATHRBJ)4A 1L2C001K,

Na. 269 Nous ])aî: S-rmamar,

MONTI'EAL.

Cash l'tait for Raiw Fcrs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUE, SIGN, AND OL-NAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GPAINEilS, (ILAZIEIRS, lAPE-ANGERS,

&-C.,

No. 118 & 120 RT. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTRIEAL.

ALL oRERS PUNCTUALIY ATT.ENDED TOO

Ayer's

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrocable,
liealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or q;ay
hair is soon restored
to its original color
witht ltc gloss and
freshncs of you/e.
Thin lair is thick-

oned, &Uling hair ebeckeid, and baldi-
nesr often, tlaoaugh anotalways, cured
by Its use.' Nothing can restore the
lGir wlere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as romain ean be savei for
usefuîlness by this application. Instead
eF fouling the hair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it wili keep it clean and vigorous.
Its oceasional use will prevent the air
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frec
from those deleterious substances 'which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurlous to the hair, the Vigor ea
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet losts
long on the hair, giving it a rich gloisy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pa CTicALýM AMALTMOAL niM1U

LOWE4L MAmm.
nwua sLoe,

CHURCH VESTMENTS
CHU1RCH VESTMENTS

SACRED VASES, &c.,&c.

T. LAFRICAIN bgs leavo to infori the gentle-
miii of the Cltrgy and Religicias Commîmities that
he is constantly receiving fronm Lyons, France, large
coSnsignments of church goods, the whole of which
he is instucted to dispose cf on a mrera commission.

Chiasatilts, ritlhly einbroiled on guld lcloth, $30,
250 do. in )aiask If tail colors trinntued with

goldand silk hve,r $15.
Coîies in gold l, richlytiit triui wit go

laice and fringe, $30.
Goldi anl Silver cloths, fromna $1.10 per yard.
Colourcil Dauuîaasks anud Moires Antiques.
Musl ini anid aLnce Allits, rici.
Ostenasorimnis, Challes auni (Cilnloritans.
A lair CadIsiks and Crucifixes.
Lmps, Iloly Water Fonts. &c k., k&.

TJ. UAFIIW AIN,
302 Nore autai St,

3lontreal, Marc i31, 1871.

IJEARSES !1[ARSES

M1CIlAE4L FERON,
e

Na. 23 S-r. Aroi.;u Srarr,

BIC(IGS to infiori tii pilli flatiala Its procured
several ntv. egant, and h:aisiely tlislhed
llUSH I Iiiwiac eîolTers to t uli'-se tif t ipublic
ati bages.

M. vroni witila ohis liest to giv' satisfactio to
tle lbli.

Montreal, .1iarci, 1871.

RESTORE YOUR SIGET. r'

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail iliaesc of the e'ye succesfially treated 1y

Balls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Reai for yourîîsolf aid restore your iiglit.

Speciacles ianti Sirgitil operations rentd uslces
T It Inestimable Blessing of Sight i made

perptual by tihite use cf flta uew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
tay f r most ciniienti pysicias, ocutalista,

stuent, ad ivines,, have hlAd their 1sight lrnnn-
entiy resiored for liff aid curd if titi filoavingdisatses:-

i. Iaiarad Vision; 2. tris
1

îyoiiat, or Far Siglht-
tîduness, or lD)iinuaess of Vision,i îommouîîîaiy cailli
Ilurriig; : Aîlsthuiiia, or e'ai Eyas ; 4. Eit-
plain, tiing Or Watry Eys: 5. ri Eyes,
Sjtcittlly tatd with thei Ey Clips, Cir CGtatua-
te d ; . W(ilane of t licl (iiana, tor ti ; l rt, 7.
Oilitialuait, oir inlamaation of tte y tai ils ut
pieibiligtes, or ijpîet idvision froti tiie eîft s of In.
lhunmîation ;. lIotopholin, oitltsltnc of liglit;
9. tavr-worketd tytt ;10. Myte sils movinag iipeckîs
or floating iodits litorefliai theyc ;1. A maris, or
Oibscirity of ViAiona; 12. Cataracts, l'artiatnflaîdanosa
tie loss Of sight.

Att ny o t eaise theîviTry 'eye (Cuîls vitoliiit lheiaid
of Doctor or M dicin s, so tas fto rei i iaiatot
litatini itratis aund nev:r wnr sata ts ,;!i f
isinag itow, to lay tii aîsidle: ftre.t W' gtranaite
a enn:, ia viV ta'se hîaie titi i1directions atre follow-
'il, UTr we will refiiuld t.he .

2309 CELTIlICATES OF CURtE
Fr o mît h o neu s t i'a n ntî'a s , M e c ha a nit s ta n dt M e c chl a t s ;

stiti if lit thl iisItjmiat 'ling p ssioal
tid liliti1ti ua ata1t- n1 d wto l lof idutntio ut and re.('111.at la itt tt att>. Iauta4 ît;f i, l italttle

Undtir ai tf Shmi-l 2, ion. Hraa teet, cf
tlia New York ri/iau wr]itas: "J. li, of our
cityx iis au uon'iaieiti onils ittaTi resptoisibiletl ltai, vho
is aciatble cf luttioatt decti <r imposi.

Prof. W. Mirtrit'k',of Lingftn, KY., wrOte April
21 Ia, 189t: Witloiat ut mitySpeatæes I pein yTu tiis
ntti, aftîr taiusing the0 Piintaa.t Ivat ntr Ei'y Catps firteen
days, ai thiiis morniig peristd fti entire conteunts
of a ijaily Nî:ws Papi, ani ail vith tle :anassisted
Eye.

Truy as I gratifil t o yoir nobl, ]ainvent ion, nay
Hean bless taritirsre you. I have lcee sing
spectaos twenty iatrs ; Iti siety-onle yoars

Traly Yiotrs, 1PF. W. MERRICK.
1RE .. SEPIl SMIT1, Malden, 3tas, Cirred of

Partial Riidness, of 18 iais S tanding int On
Miuate, by fle Patent Ivory Eye Cis.

E. C. Ellis, Lfat i ir t Daytoln, (Alio, wrote is
Nov.15th, 186G: I Ihaive fiAitsi tii P

t
autieit Ivory

El Cups, antid J atim satitioid theay tare gtot. I am
eastdl wilia cthei they are cerilainly the Greatest

invention of tle ige.
Ail personts wishliigfct .al pmtiuars, certifitates

taf cures, jricis, &c., ill :.:u senil yolur itddress to
is, and we will serad our treuitise on the Eye, o0

forty-fotur Pages, frecr by retuuuanmail. Write to
Dia. J. BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst ca;ci of MYOPIA, or NEAR
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
taclmnents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ha&

Il~ certiLint care for titis disease.
bend for pamphlets tand certificates frce. Waste

no more nonoy by tdjusting huge glasses on you,
nose and disfugitre your face.

Employment for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improvet vory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. Tl* success is unparalleled by ain
other article. All persons out of employment, o2
those wishing to improve utheir cirurnstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agente are maldng from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be gnamnteod. Infor-
mation furnishedon receipt of twenty cents to pey
for cost of printing materias and return postage.

0AddreM6Db. t. BALL &co.,
P. O. Px967

Vo. t e* Bkoc4t> IIW ut
umwueI

<
I .ir'f . *

il
f
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D&. M'LANE'S i S
CELEBRA TED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

p AIN ia the right side, under thte dge
of the ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is ln the left side; the pa-
lent 15 rarel>' able ta lie on the kf side;

sometimnes the pain is felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with Ioss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.. There is gencrally a considerable
loss of mernory, 1 companied with a pain-
ful sensation of naving left undone some-
thing which ought te have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easil> startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skia; his spirits
are low; and-althoîugh he is satisfied that
exercise would bc beneficial ta him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact, he distrusts every rcmedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

ta have been extensively deranger.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE'S LivER PILLs, IN CASES

or AGTE AND FEvER, when takea with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afficted with
* his disease ta give themr A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURCH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming BroS., wi do well ta write their orders
distinctly, and take n~oN but Dr. M'La ne'., fire/aredt
&y Fen:ing 8,.*Ftjéur Fa °tho îe
mn give hem a triai, wtt vilifrF2ardper mail, aost-pald
to any part of the United States, one box of Pills for
awelve t ree-cent postage stampsor onevialofvennifuge
for fourteen three-cent suamps. Ail orders fromt Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generally.

DB. C. McLANE'S

V E R M iT F U G E
Should bI kcept in every nursery. If you would
have your clildren gr-ouw up toe m: lIELTIY, STRONO
and viusocus MEN andi WoMEN, give them a few doses
of

M c L A N E' S V EIR M I F U G E,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

C. F. F R A S E R

Barrister and Attorney-at-Laiw, Solicitor in
Glancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made il ail parts of Western Canîada.

M. O'GORMIAN,

Successor (o thte laie 1. O'orman,a

B OA T. BU L D E R,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

g&' An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. %

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVE.NTURE S TREET

MONTnEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valunations Promptly Attended to

TH Mi

CHEAPEST AND BEST

C L OTH INOC S T ORE
IN MONTRALI

's

P. E. BROWN'S
lKo. 9, CH ABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans front flic Country anti oflher Provinces, wvill
fmdati s the

NOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST7 PLACE

ta bu>' Clothîiug, as goods arc marked at flic

VERY L OWE ST FIGURE,

AND

O NL Y O NE P RI CE A SK EPD

Don't forgef flic place:

B R 0 W N 'S8,
xo , 9, O HABOILLEZ PQUARE

OppoitetheCrossing:of th'e Citj Cars; nd near the

. G. T. R. Peyof M ia
Momtreairspt. 30, 1871 q

? 1.
I.au@ e ana-"w

NEW PREMIUM LUS I ,
FOR

C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday Sehool

classes, & ail Catolio
Institutions.

Little Catholic Library, 32mno., fanry eloth. -12 vol.
in box.....-.----.... .$ 0 per box

Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mino., 1ncy cloth,
vols la box .................. 1.Gfrpcr box.

Little Catholie Girl's Librar-y, 32n110', flyeloh, 12
vols iu box................... G0'pa rbax

Catholik eokef Libraroe, 32 no , fane>-clofh,13 vols
ln box .................. 16 pub,

Sister Mary's Librar>, 18 ino, fane> cloti, 2- vols ini
box............................2.40 per box

Brother .Jmnes' Libraryi, royal 32 nio., fiaicy cloth
12 vols in box................2.40 per box

Paroclial and Sunday Selool Libramy, square 24 mo
1stseries, fancycloth,112 volsinbox, 3.20 per box

Parochial and Sundayi Schtool Lilbrary; square 24 ino
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 lier box

Young Christian's Librair, containing Lives of tlic
Saiiitsete,fmey cloth,12 vols la box, 4.00 perbs

do do do piaper, 12 vols i set.. .0.80 per sot
Illstrated Catholie Sunday School Library, Ist

seies. fan'cy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
de de do 2nd seriès, fany cloth, 12 vols in box

... . 4.00 per box
de dio d 3rd series, fant>y cloth. 12 vols lu box

.~4.00 per box
(lo do dl I4th. series, faney cloth, G vols i box

.................. ................ 2.00 per box
Conscience Tales. G ilt backs and sies, faney cloth.

8 vois in box................... 5.35 per box
Canon Schmid-s Tales. gilt back and sides, fancy

clott G vols lim box.. ..... ..... 2.00 er box.
Maria ETgwort's 'ales, gilt batk and sides, cloth,

14 vols lu box..................1.60 pt-r box.
Library of Wonders. illustrated, gilt back aind sides,

fane>y Clotlu. e vols nl box.......1.2 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Callista,

etc., etc., fInCy Cotlh, G vois in box. .5.00 perliox.
de, do ti dle gilt, facy ecloth. 6 vols in box

... .00 per box.
The Popuilar librnry. 2nid series, containing Catholic

Legeiis., tt., rfi>'lofi th -volsinIl ox
L. .. 300 P r bx.

do do do to gilt, fancy cloth, 1) vols itn box
................................. 50 per box.

Tîe Young Peuple's Library, contaimng One uIlnt-
drei Tales, etc., fancy cloth, 5 vols lit box

.......2.00 per box.
dlo dol do do gilt, fany eloth, r5 vols uinbox

....... 3.00 pler box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphian of Moscoux

Life of Christ, etc., faney cloth, 10 voIs in box
...5.00 per box.

do 1l 1c do glt. faute> cloth, 10 vols iII box
.6.70 pter box

Catholie World Library, containig Nellie Nettei'-
ville, Ditry of St. Mere>y, &c., le.. fancy cloth,
j vols.it lox-''·..........5.0n per box.

Ballantyunes Illustrated Miscellany', 12 vols. fimci-
cloth. gilt back and sid-s, (containing Chasiig
the Sun, ete.) 12 vols in set......2.60 per set.

'The Houie Lility, toui tainilig flue Youtng Crusader.
Ulinid Agnes, etc., fanucy cloth, gilt sides. ( vols.
assorted li box .... .O..............00 per box.

The Instructive Taies, containing Fabers Tales of
tle Angels. Lorenuzo, etc., tner cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box......-............77 per box.

The Golden Library, contauining Christian Politeness.
Peaue of the Soul, etc., fancy eloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted la box................5C. per box

Tlie Christian Libirary. containing Lives of Eminent
Saints. fancy clotl, gilt sides. 12 vols. assorteul

, , .. ...... ..... . .,.... ...... .. ...... . a

THE NEW LIDRARY.

The Life of St. Patrit.k, [large] fl gilt.-.3.00 porl'iez
The Holy Ishv. [large].............. 3.00 pe duz
Tue lHoi 1 14e conttins fliceLires of lic folliuîg

Iris Saintfs-St. Bridget, St. Colnîîbkille, St.
Malachy, St. Lauwrence 0'1Toole, and St. Palla-

NEW SEIUES OF TALES.

Adolphus, full gilt... ............ 1.25 per dOz
Nino aid Pippo do tic...........--1.25 per do-i
Nicholas do de.............1.25 per 110z.
Last days of Papal Anny, cloth........1.50 liertluz
Tihe Li"le Virtues a"" i licliffle defets cf a Veng

Girl. cIvlo .................... 25 pl'rdc-,
or i faney paper cover.........2.25 lier doz

The Little Viirtues and the little defeets of a youn.g
girl is iised lin mîost of the Coivents and Catholie
Schoolsas a book of Politeiess and deportmîenît.

Z& Any book sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thousant Tales, suîitable for Preniums, fane>'
cloth. at 20c. 25c. -40c. 50c. 70c. 00e. 1.00 anti

Lace 'icftures frot 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures front 40e. to 2.00 per doz. sheet. aci

slheet contains froua 12 to 24 pictures.

(ADOPTED BY THE PRoviNciAL OF TiE CHRISTIAN BRoTfERs,

Fa UsE iN tE SCItOOLS UNDtR HIs cHrouE.)
Butler's Catechismx for the Diocesu of Quebec.

do. 50cts, retail 5 ets.
a t u: " of Toronto.

doz. 50 ets., retail Sets.
Catechism of Perse-verance.

ce Ecclesiasticad-listor-.
«g Sacred listory, by a iriend of Youth.
'9 The History of Ireland.

1RVINa'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerne,%.
Catechismn of Astronomny.

Il of Botanuy .
S of Clissicat Biography.

of! GrciaHnisto

of Greciau Antiqmities.
So! HiNstory cf Enîglan<îd.

c f Histon - cf Uniftd States
cf Jewisl Anitiquities.
cf M lthlîeogy

'u o! R mcîan Attiquifies.
" o! Romanîu H-istory.
U cf Suwred Heistory. .

Sadluier's Fine Smnall Hand Copy' Books withîout
Headi-lines.................per doz. 30 ts.

Composition Bookis............per doz. 60 ets.
Sadilier's ExerciselBooks, bound...pt-r doz. $2.25.

9 3 2, an'i.perc doz. $.50,

al Fooals'p AccountBooks in Different
' Rutinigs ............ ..... per dcoi. $2.40

Payson, DUintin anti Scrbiner's National Systemn cf
Penmnanship in 12 numbhers.

.SADLIER'S SUiPERIOR HEADLINE COPY'
. BOOKS.

Nos. 1.
2.
3.
4.-
5.

Iîîitiatory Lessons.
Comîbination of Lette e

Sa - -W ids. -
Text witli Capitals -
Text with half Tex

D. k J SABLIER -& CO.,
Montreal.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TiN AND SUEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importor and Dealer in all kinds of

.WOOD AND DCOAL STOVE-,S-
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alès-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

1lM- JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO Oii1I

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superier quality of Clhurch:
Academy, Fire-Alarnm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clek.
Steainmboat, Coiit-House, Farn and other Bells, J
pure copper and tiin, mounted in the most approved
nianier, and fuilly waranted

Catalogues sent free. - Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,'Tro, N. Y.

THOMAS CRB=IN,
TOBA CC1ONI T,

No. 117, ST. LAW'RENCE MIAIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to inforni his friends and the
public generally, that lie keeps constantly on hand
a Choice Selection of TOBACCO, CIGARS, ME ER-
SCHAUM and BtIAIR-tlOOT PIPE6. Pleose give
liim a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 MGILL STREET,
(NEAR 'NOTRE DAME),

WOULD IIESPECTFULLX 'inOte the attention cf

their friends and the public to their Stock. whicli

lias been Scleced with thic GIIEATEST C'UrL fr0211

thc DEST Roustis lu tlie Tradeo, and(1 vill bliiii 1(1

COMPLETE lu all its details.

MontrenT, ila)Lzv lOtT, 1871.

HIGU COIMMERCIAL EPUCATION.

MaSSO N, (OLI EGE,

TERREBONb.E (NEARL MONTREALj)

TUE rE-OpBNIN'-'G cf the CLASSES or this zgrand

and popniliu' Institution, %%-!l tek-e placer! on

TUURSDAY, FIRST cf SEPTENBER.

PROGRAMME 0F STUDLES.

1ST SECTIOMNF TRE COMMERCIAL COURS

1sf and 211I ycar.-C7ranîwr Classes.
AIÂT TE S

sT Simple realig, accentuation anddEclisng
2nd Aut tquai aiisohid study of Frcrnclî andiEng.

lislî syntax.
3rd Aritlrmetic i al its brancies: Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Bifferont styles of n,-rit iiîg; -
ILRadiAg of MIauiscripts;
tîtli udinents of bookz-ke pi n g.

lU AnabRidge Aiew of UniverSallistory.

2n SECTION.
srd year.-Biramas Class

This department is prvidecntih aldldc mechan-
ism nccessualy for iaitiatiud ofli bFchIs studentg ,t
fte practicec flin varlolis branches-countiag aud
exobange offic-bankiiîg de-partmcnt-tclegm-,ph

it i le scf notes, btiyssdonitsr&.,n
use iadl kinds of commercial t a
.partinet, comptisig oicleadith Journals o fich
day in English îud Frenchi. The rcading room is
furnisedsart the experefthe ollege, an ischiefiy
intended tc Post the ppils offhelicBusinessg lass
on crent eve-a t, co nerce, &.,

N B.-T]is classformis a distinct and complets
course, and may be folrench he ieat goig fhrougi
any of the other classes.

MATTFrS.

Ist Book-keeping mi its varions srstens: the most
simple as well as lthe nost coimîplicated:

2nd Commercial uritminetie;
3rd Conmercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;-
5tîh A Treatise on commercial law

th Tegraphng;
7th Baiking (echange, discount, cu.stoni com.

missions);
StlîInsurancc;
OUi Stcalogmphy;
loth History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
Bna AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTnS.

Ist Belles Lettres-Rhletoric; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contc¶mporary History;
3rd Commercial andi historical Geographly;
4th Nataral History ;
5t 1Horticl.11ture (flowers, trees, &c.);
Gfli Architecture;
It A treatise on domestic and political Economy.

5th year.-Class of Science.
MATTERS.

1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Counse cf civil Law,.
B ed Stedy ofthe Civil and political Constitution o

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in nuttu rail Plilosophy;
5th Chemistry;
6th Practical Geonetry.

LI:ErAL AITS.
Drawing--Acndenne and Liuear.
Vocal an instcumental Musie.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction.........$100.6 per anmun
Half Boarders.................. 20.00
Day-Scholrs .... 1009
Bed iilBeddi¡ng...... 00
jWashiniindMéndingof Linon 6.00
'Use of Library.............. 1.00

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

- MONTREAL.
ivEntiDESCIIPTION OF P1IINTING LECUTED NEATLY AMD

PfOMPTLY.

SELLINO- OFF.
NO T I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE,
nBY

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The pilcli are informrled that we hbave determined
to dispose of the wliole of our extensive Spring and
Suuumiier Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. 'Vite advantages whih we
offer during tIhis sale, (wlich lias conimencei), are
-thtat flue entire stock of Clothing will be sold off
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that d uring the sale. lere will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The ciairacter of the Stock-the present reduced
prices of it-and elic principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the ril of thie sac are fatcts, (îrhlen cir-
culatei ltîroughli the enti-e City) that must induce
any tlhiinkig Iperson to spare luIf an hour for an iii-
spection of the goods. Duringthe first two weeks,
the best of the Stock may probably le bouglît ip
by traders i lthe saune business; so thant those who
can spare a little ready cash, will do wrisely by
inaking their call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants, $550 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.4-0.
Of those andFine Cassiumere Pants, thIre is a very

large assrtimienit.

Lot 23-200 Mens" Worlking l'ants, $2.50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Twneed Pants.84,25 for $2.75.
Lot 2-1G0 3cns- Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 217-150 Meis' Extra Fine SG.50 for 4-1.25.
The llechanies ofthe Cityare invitedtoaniinspection

o cf our large stock of Panots la which Goods uthere
will be fouid to be a verv considerable saving.

'lie saie fair proportion of Redluction iwill be imade
througliotut ALL the Departments. 1uill
catalogues of Sale to le hiad at ouir Store.g G ENED & CO.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]A ~TUE Subseribers manufacture andi
ba-e constantly for sale at their olt
establisied Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &e., iounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountimgs, and warranted i nevery particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dinensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad..
dress.

E. A. & C. RI. Î1ENEELY
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned{ begs te retur. lhis grateful ac-
kunowledgments to his numerous friends and cius-
tomers, for tleir very liberal patronage during ithe
past ten yers. Ue would, tfnat the sme time, reiark
that while yiclding to nonceother in the qualit of
bis Medicines and the care with wlhich they are dis-
pensed, thel charges wilI oînly be suchl as are com-
patible withl a first-class article and a fair, lionest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, is
store will be found equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, Homacnpatliists, Eclectis, Tliompsonians, &c.,
with ail the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a ramor cre-
diting hinm with having an interest lu other drug
establishinents besides his own, lie takes this op-
portunity te say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past wrill be continued in the
future, lie remaims

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Bail,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Moatreal, May, 18J70.

A. M. D. G.

S T MARY S J0 LLEGE MONTREAL.
PRosPEC TLs. -

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jsus.

Openedi on the 20th of eptember, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac lof Provincial iarliainet in
1852, after adding a course of Law te its teaching
departinent.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading cbcot, is divided into two sections, the
Classical anthliCommercial Courses.

Theforiner embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Englisî languag e, and terminates with Philosophy.

Intlie latter, Frenci andi English are the oniy
languages taviglita sp e sial atention Is given to
Bcok-kcping, anti wlatcvcr ciscmay fit a y"oufh for
Commercial puirsits.

Besides, the Stidents of cither section learn, each
one accordg tIto his talent and degree, History ant
Geograplhy, Arithmctie or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught oly on- a
special denianid of parents ; they form extra charges.

There arc, moreover, Elemeatary and IhparatoryClasses for younger students.
TERMS.:<·

For Day:Sèholars.$300
For Half-Boarder - . 0 p nt
For Boarders,........100

Books and Statlona'y 'Witshi Wed,àndÈediing
as ell as iast Physiçunu's Fees, form extra charges.

TRAINS NOW UEAVE BONAVENTURE STPET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Tmin for Toronto and intermediate statlo, 5at &00 ai.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottaa, BrockvilleKingston, Belleville, Toronto, Gutip)lrolde,

irantford, Goderich, tBuffale, Detroit, cmd
antd al points West, it 8.00 P. if. ,Cucag,

Acconnodation Train for Kiiugstoe, Torotointermediate stations at G AI.. ani
Accommodation Train for Br c ie and item.

diate Stations at 4:00 I11. ea i
Trainsfor Lachine et 7:00 A.M., 9:0 AM 1

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. Te 2:00 P'3[2 Nran
ius througli to Province ine'.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
&ecommodation Train for Isliand Pouidntrinterme.

diate Stations at 6:45 AdM.
Express for Boston via Vermont Ceutrai at 9:00 A.
Express for Niewv York and Boston ta vencat Ce

trali t 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 PX.
tZiglht Express for Portland Titre PRvers, Queb,

and Rilviere du Loup, ot 10:10 P.LL ,ne
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage cocher!

C. J. BRYDGES, Mttagug Director,

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILwAY
* INTER ARRANGEMENTS

Trains will leave Broekîcille at 4:-lA
iung idih.Grand Trunk Express frou flte Wcst,and arrnivig at Ottawa af 8:30 A3

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottaw'a ait 1:50P.11.
Express at 3:30 P.M., cOlncectinîg w'ith Grand TruniDay Dxpress froui the West, and ar unri k-itOttawlmat 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M, an-iing ai L rockville at 1:40

P.., anti ceneeting witli Crand Trunk DayExpress go!ng We'st.
Mail Trainat 3:45 P.M., arri-ing at Brockviîîc eg9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arri-ing tlrochrulle nt 2:15

A.M1., and connectiag witl Grand k'uîu:Nig5
Express going West ; ar-ive at Sand Point at
1:35 andt 7:10 Pnm

Freiglht frwarded with despatch. C'ar-loads gothrough im Grand Tnuk esrs to all points iithouttranshipmentf.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Truistces.

PORT HOPE & PE TERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains aveLPORT HOPE ittiat 3:00 tp.m. and5:45 asm for Feit--yfcwi, Stuamuit, MilIbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.
• Leave PE'IIERBORO daily at 3:30 p. ani5:20
a.m. for Frasorville, Milîbrook, Summi, Pend:owa
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Tu-ains leave PORT HOPE daily t 5:45 a.m. and.aO0 p.um. for Millbrook, Befluathay, Outunice and

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. nd 12:35

p.m. or Omuemuee, Betliany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - Teuuoxro Ts.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.M. 5:30, 9:20 P.n.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.55. 4:00, 5:30 Pu.
9M Trains on titis line leave Union Station five

m"i"utes ater lea-ing Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Toîoro Tus.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 Axr.1  8:10P
Depart 7:45 A.Mr., 3:45 r.m.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.t,, 7:55 PX.
Depait 8:00 &.., 4:00 rt.

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF ]RED SPRUCE GUM.

Titis Snuu <s /uîyut rÊcconmncnded for Coughs, Colds,
Aî, ronchial and Tkroat A#i tians.

RED SPRUCE GUlM ias always beni heltd in
htigli estimation by the Natives of Canada, and was
at one 1mc in great replute, for P'ulhanonarv Affections..
Like a great many ofour iousehold remedies, its use
was derived froin the Indians ih lthad the greatest
fiuthli in its virtues.

It has been customary to dissolvethue OGM lit High
Wines and then take it mixed w'tihî alittie water;
but the quantity of High Wines swallowed in iorder
to obtain any appreciable effect, is so large fat it
entirely destroys the Balsaunic and Sootlhiug effects
characteristic of the GuM. In the above preparation
if is offered, to the appreciation of tlie public, in thfo
formn of a delicious Syrup, with all the properties et
the GuM preservei.

Prepared by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Pispensing Chemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STIEET.

toNRuEAr'.

(Blstablishied 1859.)

SELECT DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction of tle

SISTEES OF TUE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

7.4PALACE ST.REET.
Houas ouF ATTENDANCE--From 9 tol i Miî. ; and fir0m

1 ta 4 i.Bi.

Tie systein of Education includes the Englisi and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, History,
Geography Uise of thi ,GlobesAstronomy; Lectuis
on the, Pîmotical and -Popular Sciencus,.with Plain
and. Ornamental Needie. Work,- Drawing, a Music
Vocal and Instrunental:Itlin anti nerman extra

,Nepded ucinraçbe for Eccsinal absence.
J 1? xtaPupilstie dia ner la thecEstÂblluhmCAl

r . , - . , -

-i

AK.

Il l

a

1

W. F. MONAGAÇ,
PHYSICIAZ4 BSRGEOIT AND ACCoc
MAY be consulted personally or by letter.aftbis of
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of S
anti Caig Sfréets, Montreal P.Q.rO S.Laj-jO

The Doctor is an adcpt inthe inore serions tsease
of women and Children, his experiense being Vry
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7eto 10 a.m.; and frong very
10 pm.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OOMpA
OF CANADA.


